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PR HI ACE.

Atri. iilliit.- i, :,n in thit ri-n.l. r' 111..... vihn un.l. f-l.in.| .t ti.h, l.ul Icivi-. Ili.i- » no-
'.nd.r-l.iii.l It. !..,«. 1, t mil, h thfi ri,,,v 1,1. ,„i m n, i., |,v, ,„ |,,i,,i,, X,i ;i », 111 iv., II i

,

Wlu-n we consiilcr that .iIkiih f>iio-tliinl <•{ ilic improxcd land

in fanada Is iiinlir fmldrr '-,! f,,raKf in.iis, ilic iniportaiuc ..f dis-

si'miiiatiiiK infornialiiiti n-|.iilitiK 'ndili r iiid pastiirf i)laiil>- iiiiist

l»e .miMrtnt to all. 'I'liat llu- iiilc akin in llasf planN r. all> is

very Kf'-at i- aniiilv illiistrali'd I ' . MiniToiis iiKjuiriis iji.it liavi'

been received during recent years ' ne IXpartnHnt i.f AKririillurc.

It is. ih refiirc, till' pnrpusc ,,i this liiiiik to provide, In a furni

convenient for referciKe, f.iirly comprelien>l\|. inlorni.ition .iljniit

those ur.i^ses, clovers .ind otliir fodder and p.t^liirc pl.mls lli.ii .ire

Kenerally act lowledjjed to he of value in C.in.ida. Tlie intio(lu(li..ri

into Canad.i from time to time of <liflerent fodder .md p.i-lnre pl.ints

wliicli are of more or less imporl,in(e in dilTerent p.irls of luirope

lias iiidu<e<l the authors also to deal with a numlxr oi pi, mis that

are not as yet well known in Can;i 'a, hut for some rea.son or other

miyht prove in future to he of general or local value.

Th" aim f the hook heini; to [)resent only weil-estahlished l.iits

and practice aitt nipt ha-- heen made to advance or support new
or qucstiona ideas or theories. It has heen the en<le,i\our to

brins together only a summary of authentic information that may
prove interesting and helpful to farmers, students of agriculture and
others who may he interested in the development of the vast agri( ul-

tural resources of C'.iiiada.

As the book has been written with the intention to make its

contents intelligible to all classes of readers, the use of technical

terms has been avoided as mti' li as possible. It has, however, been
found necessary to append a glossary in which technical or semi-

technical terms contained in the te.xt are listed.
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Fodder and Pasture Plants.

INTRODUCTORY.

TlIK (l.nvM (if ii\ili/,alii)n is closely asscici.iicd with [iriiiiilivt'

a,m-i(iilliiir. If wc lr>' to muci! the l]i~((ir\ nf a ran- wo
"ftoii liiul it liidilcii in m\tlis and ItKinds. When it is

acccssililo, \vc sco that a (jriiplc. after siimiherint; for eentiiries in the
nij;iil of barliarisni, advances slowly to the realization r)f higher
ideals. 1 he awakening is alwa\s connected with tlu' ciilli\a(ion of
the soil, and aKriculliirc is therefore the foundation upon which the
progress of hunianiiy rests. Its developniem depends upon the
climate. iiid the natural possiliiliiies of a peo|)le. Cliniate is largely
resp()nsii)le foi the fact that some tril)es still follow the mi.nratiiiK
life of the nomad, while others have settled down in fi.\ed dwillinus.
In the warmer parts of the world, where it is easy to t;row cereals
and other i)lants, .igriciiltuie is much older than far north, where
climatic conditions are less fa\i)uralile.

At first only such plants were grown as would serve for human
food; natural meadows and pastures provided for domestic animals.
Even now there are large areas where no special efforts are made to
secure food for stock. With increasing population, however, more
ground must he devoted to cereals for human food, and the value of
land rises. .Natural p.isturcs largely disappear and the farmer nuist
grow other crops as food for stock during ditTerent seasons. The
cultivation of fodder and pasture plants has reached its greatest
perfection in temperate regions, where the animals cannot graze
during the winter.

Compared with the cultivation of cereals, the introduction of
artificial meadows is very recent. rh(> olde.-t known were those (rf

the Romans, ("loxers, which form their most essential part, came
into general use as late as the sixteenth century, since which time
the importance of forage plants has lieeii more and more reali/ed.

Two groups of plants are used for lodder and |),isture. vi/., the
grasses and the U-guminotis plants, representing two large faniilics

holanically known as Cramiiiecc and Lf^uminnsir. .\ll the pl.ints

dealt with in this honk, except R.ipe, helong to one of these families.
Rape helongs to the .Mustard familv, <.'n((lfcr<C-

r^KfjiiTi



FODDER AND PASTURE PLANTS.

GRASSES.

as K^s:L:t:ero;:;r.rc^r^r- '"'^'""- -^^ ^"--
have none of the charac^tHc. '''"' ^'^"'^ '-tanically

-any people do notV^a ^^ „ , d Mf.irr" .

''" "^'^ ''^'''^^ '^-^'
turally a dis.incfon is made b „"„ c^a "n ."' '"""; ^^'"'•^"'-

cally such a distinction is imp
, ,e "'^rLnT' '"^

'"u^^"-'.c.n« ..asses as truly as Mead'ow Fes;urRe;i To^^^Tt'ouiy"'

to icftL^r':;: i:r:.ftt7r'^°"^'^^—-p-^-^'
.
^^e see .hat a great portion of it consists of aC^ win.o or yeilo^v mass, in which the naiced^>o cannot discover any distinct structure

Ih's part of tiie grain, which in Fig , ismarked End. is called endosperm and pro-
vuies food for the young Llling. Therema.nmg part of the grain is dull-coloured,
and the naked eje can discern three dis-
t.nct sections. This is the embryo oryoung plant before germination. It con-
sists of a so-called cotyledon (Fig. i Cot )which lies close to the endosperm ate;mma bud (Fig. I. B.) from which the stemand leaves of the germinating plant de-

which the first root is formed. The por-lon ly.ng between the radicle and theterminal bud is the stem of the embryo
Scti,)n through r

Krain of Corn.

Four times natural size.
^nd.—Endosporni
('«.—C,.tyl(.,ion.
B.~Tim{.
«oi— Itailiclc.

the cSl / °"-'
^^''^"^ '^°^" germinates

the coty edon acts as a sucker, turning the
it remains enclosed in the IrZ'rl '-""''"T"''"

''''^' '" the embryo;
of the embryo soon become ni'T'"''/-''?'""-

^'^ «''- P-ts
and the bud soon displays a n ..i f

" "'" ^^^^^^'^'^'^ '"^^ ^ ™ot
root soon dies and ts7u„ction

' tU'' T" ''^""^- ''^'^ ""'"-y
sprout from ,he lower parts o^ho' XT"""^''''

'"^^''^ ^'^'^'^h

^''^s process of germinat;rrc,:::;s;ic:r:^g::2:;^---^

tHat!!"tS^:x^;srrrirr^^ ^^--^ -^ ^-----
surviving parts consist of unXr.r ,

" ^''''' '° ^'^'- These

.-j«M»^.'-.



GRASSES. g

internodes. wlicn the overRround stems appear scattered and the
whole plant forms a more or less spreading' mat, as in Red Fescue
In other cases the internodes are very short. The overground st,-ms
are then close together and the plant develops ir'o one of the
bunch grass type, such as Sheep's Fescue. .Although characteristic
of a certam species, the type may he modified hy the soil. Thus
stiff, compact soil is apt to prexent the development of creeping
rootstocks, and the plant may assume a more or less hurcln- appear-
ance. On the other hand, bunchy plants often develop looser tuftsm open, loose soil than in stifT clay.

Stems: The stems of the grasses, generallv called culms, are
hollow, except in corn, in which they are solid, l.ut are closed at
intervals by variousl>- coloured swollen parts called nodes or joints.
The parts of the stems between the nodes are called interno<lcs
Immediately above the nodes a small portion of the stem remains
soft and continues to gnnv during almost the whole life of the plant
but the upper part of the internode soon becomes firm and stops
growth. This enables the stems, if thev are not too old, to regain
their upright position when lodged by wind or rain.

Leaves: The leaves consist of two distinct parts. The lower
encloses the stem like a tight case, usually open .dong one si.le. It

is called the sheath. The upper part, the blade, is

i|il,,j'j generally long and narrow. Where the plants have

mi sufficient moisture the blades are flat; during drought
they are often rolied together and bristle-like, turning
their upper surface outward. A plant which during
cxcessi\e drought has bristle-like leaves may display
fiat ones if moisture becomes abundant in either air or
soil. As the moisture .secured b>' the root evaporates
chiefly through the lower surface of the leaf, the
rolling together of the blade during drought prevents
loss of moisture and thus saves the plant from perishing

rjw<T i;ar,"!,f 'i^:!;!
"! ^'"''.'^- ^^''^'^'''^ ^'"^ •''^'•'-^ '* attached to the sheath

..f 7',»,»(»v.

'' ^'^^'^^ 'S generally a thin membranous appendage, of

l!^^!'"- ^'aO'ng size and shape, called the ligule (Fig. 2, L.).

Inflorescence: The flowers are in inflorescences which, however
different they ma>- look, are aKva>s constructed on the same prin-
ciple. That of Kentucky Blue (Jrass is tvpical (Plate 10) It
consists of branches arranged in whorls at the upper joints of the main
stem. When the branrh.es ,-irc elongated, a. in the Blue Grasses,

..I

w^-m^iapsmmsm^zsme^m



to lODDKR ANU l-ASTLRK PLANTS.

X

-----#

s- sp:k,ii.t

open and I.mad \Vl>on 1, v
'nn"rcsrencc is ihiTcforc^ I'Mi.iii. \Micn tlouiTinc IS over fli.> l,r-..,,.i, iward the main stem makin.^ th,. ;n(i

I'ranchcs dosi. ,„ ,„-lem, makmg the .nflorescc.ue contracted and narrou-.

Spikelets: The ultimate [.ranches of the inflorcscence end with so-called spikelets, a kin.I ,
•

jmflorescence (Fig. 3). At the base ,f the p kel :
-.r'•wo sterile glumes fFip 7. m ,1,

'7 ^P';.'-"^^ "re

I'erenniil W,,. • ^' ''' '"""kIi Italian and

a nun 1/ Vr"."' ""'^' °"''- '^''"^'^ 'h-" arenumlnr of fertile glumes, called lemmas (Fig. . j )uhch carry a flower in their a.xils. Each Lv'e
"

^

a p.sfl w, h two feathery branched stigmas (Fig 4 P )The number „f flowers varies in different gra'ses

whereas Red'^T Xst^ ''^^

^T^'^".
" "'"'^ '" ^"^^ Sl^ .'

consists of the two teril Jh""'- "
"" '""^'' "'^ "'^"'^ -^P'"^-'-'

'^•) and the pal^^F^ l' en' l'

''•
''u''\''

"" '^™'"-'' ^'''^- 4-1 vrig. 4, 1 a.) enclosing the flower proper.

Fertilization: Before blossoming the
glumes tightly enclose the flowers, and
nothing is seen of the stamens and pistilAt flovyenng time the glumes generally
open wide and the stamens and pistil arc
visible (tig. 4). Dustlike masses are soon
produced trom the stamens and carriedaway by the wind. This is the pollen,
which, when caught by the branches of
the stigmas, induces the lower part of the
pistil or ovary (Fig. 4. ().) to develop into
Iruit. In wheat, oats and barley the poUen

fore the glumes of the spikelfJ'Sl'i
'"""'""'"' ^" "'^' ^''^''-s b-

spiKU. t begin to separate: each flower is con-

07.—Stcril.

t'i. -,. I'luwiT Willi cnclosiiiK

1-our tiini..s natural mz,.

/a.- I'ali-a. O.-Ovary.



GRASSES. II

i/.ition IS

IIduct an

seriucntly fertilized hy its own pollen. This is never the ease with ihc
grasses dealt with in the present puhlicalion. The stamens arc not
ready to shed their pollen until alter the Klunies have separated, and
there is thus always a chance for the pistil to I,e fertilized l.v pollen
from another flower. In many K'rass.-s su. li a cross-fcrlil
favoured hy the fact that the stamens and pistil (

'
,

not ripe at the .same time.

Fruit: After fertilization the ovary of the Krasses develops into
a fruit eiidosinR a single sec.l. Properly speakinR, the t;rains of corn
wheat and r>e arc fruits containing a seed, just as the hazel nut is
a fruit enclosing the seed. The hulled seed of Timothv is in reality
a fruit containiuR a single seed. In most grasses the fruit ninains
enclosed in the glumes and the whole thing is terme.l seed. This is
the case, for instance, in Rye Grasses, Fescues, Hlue C.rasses, R..1 Top
unhullcd Timothy, etc., the seed of which, properly speaking, is a
fruit enclosed in the glumes. The term "seed" being generally ap-
plied. It has been used in the description of the grasses to designate
the fruit enclosed l,y the glumes, as it is generally found in commerce.

Agricultural Value: Practically any wild grass will serve, in
one stage or another, as food for stock. Even the grasses of
deserts, or other inhospitable lo.alities, which are dry, woody and
unpalatable the greater part of the vear, may, when young or when
refreshed by rain, furnish nutritious fodder or pasture. The value
of wild grasses, however, is generally considerably lower than that of
the cultivated sorts. The latter are better cared for, have readier
access to food, less of a struggle for existence, and so are apt to
grow more luxuriantly and yield a bettor ciuality of hay or fodder.

When attempting to cultivate a wild grass, or when growing a
cultivated variety, one should consider its suitability to the climpte
and soil and to the puri>ose for which it is grown, bil'fereiu gras.ses
make different demands. All of course re(iuire sutticient food and
water, but what is enough for one may bring .mother to the point
of starvation. A water supply which produces luxuriant growth in
a certain grass may jirove injurious to another, jierhaps closely re-
lated, species. Thus Sheep's Fescue can make a comfortable living
where Meadow I'escue would suffer seriously. On the other hand
Meadow i'eseue and (Vchard Grass would languish in wet aiul sour
soil, where Blue-joint Grass, Meado- Foxtail and F(.wl Meadow
<irass would grow luxuriantly. It l< afore important to choose
varieties to suit tlie localit\-.

Such grasses as Red Top, %vhich nave a creeping root sv^tem
and grow from early spring to late fall if the weather is favourable,
are especially fitted for pasture, as they stand iramnim; and pros ide

I ii ^1 IK imi II mil aril iii i>ii
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Rrccn food the whole season r^r, .i . •
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deplete the soil, and ilie same i?, tri. i a ni'tiural \\a\, (if other

grasses. Leguminous plants (see page l.Sj aciutiuilate nitrogen

from the air and are of great importance as soi! nprovers. CloNers
return .litrogen to the soil, and thu- to a certain degree niainl.iin its

fertility.

LEGUMINOLS PLANTS.

1
3

f

Name: These plants belong to a 1 irge famiK i.f a di>tin( t t>|ii',

called Z,f«!(WiM()i(r. EVas, Vetches, He.ins, Red ( l..\er. Alsike and
Alfalfa belong to this great family— that is, the pi.mts which f.irnurs

commonly term legumes and clovers. As generalK- used, the n.inie

"clovers" includes Red Clover, .Alsike Dutch Clover, Crimson
Clover, Alfalfa, Trefoil, Sweet Clover .ind other leguminous plants.

BotanicaJly, however, only the first four are clo\ers in the true sense;

that is, tiiey belong to the genus Trijoliiim. whereas .Alfalfa, Trefoil

and Sweet CUner belong to other genera.

Seed: When splitting a bean or a pea, the two halves seem
to be kept together b\- the seedcoat only. One of them has a

- smooth, more or less shiny surface, on

Ss which no special te.vture can be dis-

covered by the naked e\e. .Near the

I

- Xax/. upi)er end of the other half is a peculiar

organ consisting of two distinct portions.

The upper is a bud (l-"ig. 5. H.j, which

corres[)onds ti> the simil.ir formation in

the grass embryo (see page X). The
lower, which lies close to the seeo

coat, has a thicker upper part ( I'ig. 5,

St.) and a tajiering end (I'ig. ,=;, Rad.j,

the former being the stem of the eni-

br>o, the l.uter its root or radicle. By
far the greatest i)art of the seed (['"ig. 5,

Cot.) consists of the two cotyledons of the embryo. .A leguminous
embryo has thus two cotyledons whereas a grass embryo has only one.

Hut a leguminous plant has < end(jsi)erm. The function of the en-

dosperm of a grass seed, as st d on page H, is to supi)ly the embryo
with food during germinatioi,. This function in a leguminous i)l<iiu is

performed by the two cotyledons, which are thick and filled with food.

Germination: When the seed of a leguminous plant germinates,

the bud (l'"ig. 5, B.) develops into stem and leaxes and the radicle

(Fig. 5, Rad.) into the root of the plant. The stem of the embryo

e^.

Ftj J. Si-r-tinii t Iiiou;;h ;i /fton.

I'utir tiim s niituial .-ize.

/*.- Hutl. A'mi.-Ka.liclf.
.^f Stt Hi. (.'"i- Cutyif.iun.
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, , T'
'"" "":''"'' '"^^' ^^^^

root. \\h,,. ,l„.v are .Krcnni I,
^' •''^''"''^ """ •' tap-

roots are .lovW,.,,.,!. \\i,|,
' '

,

'"'^ ^''""' ^^''•^•'' ^.o,,,,,

K^'t^ - '.
of i.sfoo.] ,ro„, thJsZt ;V ' >""' "' "'""

•-.•root. ..r.. charact.rix..,! by sm'^

'

^7">''-"-> n.o.s a,ul

The .,nifiea,K.e ..f „H.e ii ^i^^itlli 'i^'"^'^'^^
'" """^"-

t'H' su>„s are weak an.l are ke,,t frl f .'ll f'
' ^'^ ""'' ^'^'^'-h^.

-Kan. .,„ „K. leaves, ca,...^:,:;;^;^::';:^)''" ^"""'^ '^^•^'^-•^'

i.e.^S;,S:t''s^:;i!::!;::;'t"^ ^^-^ ^^-f"-"^^^ "-at
fron, tiK- others. The type- a "

f
•' ''""'' ""^P^^^^^h' separate.I

"f leaflets and ending wi l^anomLT' "^ " ""'"^^'^ «f P--
All other kinds are t^er^ u,difi n /

!''•"' "^ ^"'"f*^'" (Plate 2,).
leaflets are only thr" Lt£ n":

"^
".^ ,7"- Thus, when the

others, the well-known trifdi!
'

leSi"'

.

.'

^"'"' ^'"^•^'- ^^^
such as the vetches (Plates ^and,. ?".''^- '" "'^'' «P"'"^-«-
tl>e upper leaflets are ntdevJo,,e ' 'f "'' ''^"' '''^' '''"''- "^
are transforn.ed into tend, S fu'ner' V"."'"

"''"^'-" •""' ""V
weak stents. '

''"^ f"""""" "^ which is to support the

.,e »:;"ir'.,fz;,";;::, 'tt-j - r" °' -- - >-•"-

"<! -Hi, i, !,„„,„,, ,h, ^,
" '^,"~ """""- "I- iJanl, a, ,|,c other

°' "-''-- p ; a.,:;t,',':::'
; ™;:'r-'t

^

r'r-'b^i'it-r. tiKse tendrils are
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iii.irMlldii- iliiii^s. Hull one Kintly with a Lit of >lr.iw .md it will
aiisw T 111 the loiidi l,\ IfiuliiiH. Give it an ()|)|)<.rlutiit> to ^rasp
the l.ramli of an adjoining plant and it will » inhraif the- hr.inili so
irmly that it will ix- impos^ililo to looxn the plants without Ijri'akinK
till- tendril. It has the faculty of fiilinK and tho ahiliiy to act. Its
stnsitivcni-> is so ^;rlal that .sonir tendrils can feci a weight of oidy
a (piartcr of a inilli|.;rani.

Iwi) ap|iendai;i-s,

the sti|)ulis, arc at-

tached to the liase of

the leaf stalk (Fi^. <i

St.). 'riie\- are ^ener-

all\ narrow and iti-

siKiiiticanl, Iml sonic-

tinies, as in [le.is,

they are shaped like

the leaflets and are

almost .is lar^e.

S^ J^/^ f^^^H^^I^^ Inflorescence: rile

flowers <jf leguminous
plants are in clusters

which, however dif-

ferent in appearance,

a"-, always construct-

ed after the same
principle. Sometimes
they are long and
coniparatively sparse-

1\ covered with (low-

ers, as in vetches

(.Plates 24 and 25).

They are then callef'

racemes. In other plants the racemes are short and the flowers
crowded, as in Retl (lover and Alsike. The inflorescences are then
called heads. It is, howeser, impossible to draw a sharp line betveen
a head and a raceme, the inflorescences, fur instance, of Alfalfa
(Plate 21) and Crimson Clover (Plate 17) being as much like

short racemes as elongated heads.

Flowers: The flowers of all leguminous plants ri alikv. in general
constructi(jn and totally different from the flowerL of othei j'lant

Fill U. ly'iif of .\Isike CIuvlt.
Nuturul 8izu.

i/ — .siipuh'.

wmmm
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families. The l„wir Dart iVWr - <, ,
. .

I'-'-- The upper par,, IK^pul^ A .i^ n,"''"''''
^''•'"-'-'

•'' "'-r

-.lc.nc.,o.s.J,L.
„ ih t. ru:;^,;";''!'

'"^^^'^ '"'" "- "-her,
'Hk. I,.,c.r..l ,a.s arc irr.Vuhr in h

.,,""' '*'"'"'""' ^^"'^
'• ^')-

S' 'Sef,.

•<—Stiinilarcl.

-Tl e (lifT,.ront pan, „f „ (l,,^,.^ „, ,,,,.^

N'iitural .siir,

»-WinK.
.s/.-S,amon,.A— heel. n f>.

/•-Stigma of pi„i,.
''-'>^''0<.fp.Mil.

;ti'"':!Sor :;;^'r t:;:::::;:"-^
^"^^— (^i. ;. r., an,, u.

^-7.. a tube th^ ::,:r^^ '"?:;;'-,;" "-^ •- ^ .-ts.
I"«..l. It consists of a hroad lower prt tlf

""•^7 ''''^ ""'v ""e
:-. narrow upper part, strongly knee bc'u ^aT\ ^''f

'' '"'^ ^"^^
'nto a stigma (Fig. 7, p.).

^
''"'^ '>"'' developed at its top

the flowers are sclf-fert!.:.:;, "L' "rT nl^" ^"' ^•"'^"^^•

ert.lues the pistil of its own lowt in most"
" ''!"^«"''''»'--">-

however, the ,,ollen is transnor.n 1

7

.
'i^^gum.nous plants,

insects, which' isit tl 1 ossom or H^'"
'""-" "'^"" '" """'''- ''>'

When the flowers are large a^idshv T"""
'^'"''^'^ ^' '''^''^ ''^'^e-

announcing to the insectTL ^^ "^^ ''^'"^^"' '^"^ as a sign
.h^- con,p.:;ati;;

.

'::;
'

. :;r::; t:
^ """^^- '- «"- ^'^^'^-

v.-l>Ie at a long distance. S II li; '
,

""'""""^^-^ -- ''•"«

''ornc close to the ground Such nl. i')'
'"^'«"'fi^-^"t flowers

_^»-
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spiff ..f f'uir huM.M,. ,.,.,M-..r.,n,.- .,>,.! m. lu.K.I |,„Mii.,-., insc is .,rt.
atiraiicl l,y ilu Ir.iKr.mc- ..t ihf l.|..,s.,nis.

A l.nVf ,|,,,rii.ii..M ..f ,1,,. f.rtili/.UM.n. ulnVh varus in .lifT.r.nt
Kcm.ra k ^.v..,, in ,..,„>., ti.,n will, Allalla ..,• paK. i,^, an.l ui.h
Kc-ll ( IdM-r 111! paj;,. H().

Fruit: TIr. fruit is,. p„.|; ,hat i,, a narnnv frni, will, I..a(|,..rN -r
paiH-ry wal s. W lu„ rip., an.l .|r> . tlu- p...| splits i,,, n.ir. KhkiI, an.l
k-ts tin- Mulsont. hs tw,. halv.s „f,.,, ,«ist liko a ,„rksrr,.w. s.mu-
tmu.s w„l, su.h vinl..n,e ,|,a. tlu- s....,ls arv t( n,wn a n.nsi.l.ral.l..
• I.stan.v. In s.,nu. sp.ci.s an.l ^nuTa tlur.- is .,n!y -mu- s.r.l, uh,,, ,1,..

P'hI falls., If vv„h,.n, l-rcakinK up, l,u. K.-urally the s.cls art' nunun.us.

Agricultural value: On u.ll pivparr,! lan.l. s.,.r..,l with a fair
supplN of p|,.n, f,„„|, ,,p.,, ,„|K. ,„„..,|, ,„„, ,,,,nsph.,ri<- an.l K.u-
m.m.us plants >i..|.| |„.u y cn.ps .,f .-roat nu.ri.iv.. vahu-. r.lisl„..|
l.y al k.n.ls „f s.„,k. l>u..i„K asi.l.. tluir v.lu.. f„r s..ilinK, l,.^;,nnin.
mis plants ,an l.o ns,.,l t.. a.Kant .«. for dtlur hav or pasture^. Tlu.ir
smtahtltty ,.r f,.,|.l..,- .U,p„„|, ,.„^,,,. „„ „, •

„;,,^, ^^^ ^,^ ,.,, „^.„j
.-_s a ml.- thcr nmri.ivc value is highest when ,h.v arc in l.|..„n, „r
shortly ,olur... If intfn.le.l f.,r hay thoy shoul.l th.r.forc n„t lo
cut too late. It is tr.u. that sonutirn.s the <n,p is larger if cuttinK
s (klaye, unt.l shortly after the plants have ron,,.lete,l (L.-verin.
'Ut ..n th.. other han.l. the ha> is n.arse at.l ntore or less woodv.'
It larks palatalMhiy and fat an.l milk pr.„lu.in« .onstiments an',1
i» ^P.te ol ,ts larger ,p. ,.,lily it is of smaller tot.il value than if rut
at the prop..r tinu.. I.at, .uttinK als., sp.,ils the seron.l growth.
\ hen He,l ( lovr an.l Alfalfa, for instance, begin to l.l.,.,ni. new
shoots start from the crown of the ro.„. If cutting is delave.l until
these sho,.ts are high .•...ugh to l.e eaught l.v the m.nv.r, i't is evi.l-
ent that the second grouih will he seriously affected.

Some species, like White Cl.ner, ,,re suitable for pastur.. as the
tran.p.n^, o, „..ck en.onrajj.s the plants ,., new growth. Others,
like Red ( Nner an.l Alfalfa, with a crown a little ;.l,.,ve the grou.ul
must he p.,slure,l n,.,re car.fully. tratnping heing aj.t to injure ll-.:
plants >f the soil IS not in the proper ...ndition. As the new growth
starts Iron, the crown, the plants should not he pasture.! lo„ , |„se
at any rate not lal. in tli- f.ill.

It is well known th.u l.^guinimuis pl,,nts enri.h ihe s.,i| This
faculty use.l to he attrihi.ied t„ their rather <leep root system It
Nvas claimed that the taproots g.uh.- d from ,!,. suhsoil great ciuan-
tlties of fo.,d inacce^.ihle to pl.mts with shallower roots The suh-

r»»^l"WT -=: ^OEJ??*? 'TVT^-
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Ahalfa n..l,| is s„un on ,|,;i,',
'";'^'^'.-"" ^-1 fn.m an oI,|

any tn.ul.lr If ,1, .

' '^'"'' *"" '"' PHkI,,,-,-.! withou.

nan-Kcnous suhs.anccs. the source of J id/ ;?,

'

-' "
1

'•"

«''<• I><.r.,ns soil JcRununous plants are I,' '/^r
«1.C" I..e,..ra. .hWr ni.roKon from 1 e

",,:'-'^"^''' '""-"> 'l.rouj.h

forn i'; : •,: '^,:7
"^'f'^^'-"' ^-'- -^l -cs of ncmie-

0..1V on a crairi K ofT'"^
whid, work on L ;1 ,/T7'"T"

P'-'"^- T'n.s the iKu,.ria

which produce n;!;:,^ 11 ."^ Hlf^ '"' "" ^"'" '""^^

to benefit the Uttnr i
"

'

V"'^^ "' '^''''";' -^nc' are qniic unaMo

ore. (arc sliould he taken to procure the riyht kind.

K. owTv-Bxei**^
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The preparation of the soil ,,ri<.r to swlinc uiih yrissrs .m.j
'Invtr* ,, iiMially intfucl,.! prim.nilv fn.- the |,rn.-fi. ..f ih,. nurs..
rr.,|.. In ^ret a k'««I rat.h, it i^ imt-urtant lliat the siirta. ,- s..il |„-
"f line hllh. frial,!,.. w,|l.,|r,-.in..| an.l rontain a lilural Mipplv .,f
<l.-<avinK M.^;i.tal.l.. malhr. T!„. ,,'n<Kr ..rdlint; plane. n,,uirr
pl.Mty of m.Mstiiri-. tli.mi;!. tl„-y arc injur.,! l,v nn .vcss If ihc
SOI a, k. I.ninus an.l a l-anl rrii.t i, f„r,nc.l ovor its surfaa-, Kr.nv.h
will I.C stunl,.,| an,I ttx- y.un^ plan!, will ..itk-r fn.ni ..v.n a few hot
<lr\- (la\ s.

cl.iviT-i slumld follow .1 cltaiiitii; crop
S<'('(iinK to grasses

tliat has ha.l ,i,.,.p an,, ihoroiinh cultivation. Tl.r" suppn's-^on' of
IKT.niual W....I-; shoul.l prcclc 'ho making of a nu.ulow. Such a
I'-rat.on as a dayiy hilUi.i,.. wIutc the M.il is apt to l.cronic hard
a ur heavy rams, ni.iy l„. yrctly in,[,rf,vc.| l,y a liKht top-.lressinK
r>t roitc.I s(,i!,l,. nLinur.-, which sh.,u!.| he incorporated with the
surface soil |,y jiarrowin^:. ()„ low. wet lands the l,cst possiMe
surf..ce drania^e should he pro^Mc.l, even for grasses th..t like
al-UMd.,,,, moi.ture. On the drver prairie soils the sul.soij should
- I>acke<l to keep the moisture near the surf.ice until the seedlings
n.iM' Kr<nvn rolnist.

Nurse crops .,re desi,,ned. in paU at le..>,, for the protection
of seedhnc pl,,„,s of grasses an,! cIo^ers. When all tl,e soil ,„ois,ure
. ...s not have to !,e sav.-l for tl,e ,ne,u!,.w, a liyht nurse crop screens
tlu- seedhngs Irom the hurning he..t of the sun; it helps to M,ppr,.ss
wec-ds unt,l the grasses June sutTuient vigour to ,„n,p,.u. with tlu.nr
an.i It n.ay give- a retur-i f.-om tl,e Ian,! wliile tlie nie.„|,,w is d,-x.!-
opnip. When or I.arley is g<.n,ral!\- onsidtro,] most s..tisf,„torv
as a I :,rsc crop. Oats, even with thin srcling. are l.iter to mature
and apt to rtiak. .00 much sha.je. Stan,ling in a n,n>c ,rop o„e
sho-.ld he ahle at any time ,!t,ring the growing season to s... the
young grass ten or twelve feel away. The nurse crop .houl.l In-
ready to h.irvest as soon as the grasses cmimence to tiller ur s,o,,i out
an.l the cIovcts or other legumes to ,leve!op new shoots or !,r,mcl,es
Irom t le crown.

In districts where the rainfall is less than thirtv in. i.es, or not
well distnhutc,! throughout the gr.nving season, the nur-e crop may
r,>l, the young fod,!er plants of necessarv moisture. Ft, some - asons
a g..o<l Stan,! of Re.l Clover is difticult to obtain, partiv he.-ause of
the lack of humus in the soil, !>ut also because tlie nurse crop fre-
quently oats, rol,s the young plants of the available moisture If
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Method of seeding: Wiu.,, the s.,il is nuitc (irn, , f
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tlif scr.l, i> a >,,ti>f,ul„ry impl.nun. lor m„.m Kras> ,,n<l dov.r ....Is
."" IS .,ml,. K.mrally u... I. U I,, n M.dinK wi,h n,ixtur..s. I,„^^.vl.r

J"

li.i-> thr sum. .lisa.lv.iM.aK.' a> scal^Tin.u ihc mc.I 1,v han.l- tlu-luavuT ,l.,vcr m-c-,1. ..r,. thrown m. ni... h larlh -r than tlu- nnrr ..ras.,.s
in.ii the (ii^^tnliiilioii iiia\ hi- iin.'i|iial.

Thick seeding, .s,H..ially lor „u.,.in«. o| .|,or, ,i„ra,io„ i.o.„,n,„„ly rc.,u,„„un,l.d |,> s.....lMn.n an.l ,.s,.,.ri..,u-,.,l tarr-ur. I orhay ,lu. advanlaK., a. a ruU: is no, i„ an in. r.a..,! yi.l.l. I,u, ra.h.r" < " ("U-r ,|ualny ol ,)„. .rop. I, .„i| ,„„, ,„,,„,,,. .„.,, ,,,„„,,,,,,,,
a sansfanory „an.l ot Tin.oiin, Alsik. an.l k.d Closer, for ins.an....
">'> •- l'."l I'v >ow„„ four, ,l,r..c. an.l .ix po„„.i. r..^.p...,iv..l^ p.,-
•ur.- Hy ..nnng s,x po„„,ls of Tin.olhy, four of Alsik,. an,! .'..n of
K.'.l < lov.T, ,lu. .-han.v will I,.- I„,ur for xrurinK a uoo.l m,„,I of
P'a.us. M,ppr,.sMM,^ tin. w.v.ls. an.l ohlainin,. a laru,- Ni.M o| liaN of
K"".\ .,uai„y. I h, ,0., of ,h, a.l.li.ional m..,1 .houl.l I,.- .oum.I.. n.l
.«- .....xpcnsu,. wsuran.v .,f K..i-fa.-l,,ry r.sults. Thi.k M.-.lin. is
"... .v,„n„n..n.l..,| for a s..e.l .rop. Holl, > i.i.l au.l .,uali, v of ,l„. m. .1arc uif.rior win ri the Man.l is to., tlii.k.

Quality of seed is an important fa.tor in tnakinu a tn.a.low
IlH. rental valu.. of .ho lan.l plus th.. ...s, of pr.,,ari,„ i, ar.- n . v
nn..s,r.a,..rtlK.n.hc.o,st.,ftlK.s.....^^

" tlu. s.r.l ,s .aiMhk. .,f Ktm.inali.,„ an.l that whi.h is vital i, no,rue t.. nan,.., or if it is inlest.-.l with n.,xi.,ns W.....1 se...ls, the t.,tal"".lay .nay result in a loss, or, w,.rs.. still, in a ..ositive iniurv

er se.'.is iiiey sell, an.l pur.hasers sh.
<'t northern an.l, if procurable, of local pr<..l„<ti.,„.

Varieties: F..w(ana<lianfar,ners.lilTerentiate between vari,.tiesof .1... ,..,n,m..n grasses ..n-l clovers. In fa.t, ^arie.ies of Tin.othy.
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of Alfalfa, ar^^;:::: ;,:^ , r'l^,
—

P^''Y'f cenain --'-
recent |,n,.luctio„ Un the ,1 r

^''':'"''''': -^"^'' varieties ,,r.. „f

Ix'^t varieties is a v lil .1,
*•),' f"" "" ''''^'^'^' •^«'' ^'f "><-"

'-™ioni,e;:r.i;;a;;'t;-::;'r:,^

cons':::z^:,^^::!';f :xrv'":',^'--
-^^-^ '^ - '-.--.t

'"-.n...s. Kuiiv:;:i:xr;: ;'';:;•;- ;';;--

^

exception of ^^Vi:!; ^ii^^.^l: -^ ^';-—^^ ^^ -e

eiKlUv^erce ,;';,:;'' ""' '^^"^'; «— ^''-'^ «-mi"ato

tl>an n;, V pe ce :> vha ed'^'Tf T'""''^
"'^^" ^'^"•-" '^^

per ce,,,:
, ,- het, 'is re I

• • ,

"'"' '"'" *'''^'''"'"^"^' --^'"v

-cd at half ,e CO f .
^"' "' ''"•''' '^""^ '" """'"' "'-

low Keli U ^
percentage vitality is commen. ately

^efo;e pianti,^ i^.:^';,.;;; t .n;s;:is;"t:^
"->

r '^rN='
"""'"

-eds of each kind in li.ht soil i„ . n",v ^ ,.o i

'
"''

'T''^';--n a livi,,._ te..,peratt,re in :;;:,-.;rrX:S

tl.cir had e.Vect on the stuck is seldon, •

a;^re"^^^^^^^^
ava.lable seed is always the cheapest in th'e enJ

""'

The suppression of noxious weeds in mendnw« •

cffectivelN- a,td economically accon,plished bv cl"a.?lulfin , 'T'Mder crop seeds are sown, re.eni.ial weiis,^^J r' r T^^ta,i,p-.,,, and Couch Grass, tend to increase in meadows
'

|--t chn.ate st,ch annual and biennial weeds as WHd t^ts LdHlue Weed can be prcxented from seeding and tl„jc .ff ,•

-i.pressed by leaving the land in meadow I; "'

e

''^ll^^1^
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.. a <Iry d„„,ae uc-.mI m..1s l.uric-,1 in the .s.,il rcain their vilalitv
I-'nuer. Mustanls, Ragweeds and ,„her annuals tnay l,c re.hued u'v
sccd.nj. the land to niead.nv or pasture for a icnn of vears, thon^h it
I- scarcely possible t<, prevent o.raM-onal plants from ripeninu a few
Seeds each \e.ir.

After see-JinK t<. ^rass an<l clover on reasonal.lv clean land an
<'arly matumiK "ur.se crop ,an usnally I,e count,.! upon to . h'eck
vvee.l growth and present the seeds front tnaturin,, I.efore the crop
.s harvested. I he muse crop should he r.ady to harvest or he c, tfor ,o,lder wtthtn three or at ntos. three and a half tnonths after
-fe<l.nK. If weeds are not ,00 ptevalent when the nurse emu IsWasted. ,t ,s hetter for the seedliuK ,rass and chner t,. leave a
s tibhle our or f.ve inches hi,h. That will re.nove the seed stalks
01 he .a! er an,, n.ore vigorous wee.ls an.l will e.iable th.. still ten.ler
1-,l,.r pL,n,s to gra.lually a.lapt the.n.selves to alterul conditionsAn t,mn weds nu,y he largely prevented fro,„ .seeling In ,-uttingw.th a ntow.ng tnachine al.oui a month afu-r the nurse cn",p is hart
s.'s.e,I, an,l whet, Ragwee.l is prevalent this is es,,,.cially important.

In the development of a meadow it frciuenth happens asa result of unfavourable weather, irregular seeding, pat,hes of 'tooa or too han! .an,l ,Iry soil, or a heavy nur.e crop perhaps lo.lging
." places, tha. the seedling plants suffer severely or are kille.i ,.utin small areas. As s.K>n as the autumn rains commence, ,,r if the
sot! ,s sufficiently moist, at an>- time after the sununer heat is past
It IS well to re-seed sue h patches .luite ihicklv. If necess.,rv applva thm dressing of rotted banuard manure to cover the 'see.l tortta,„ „,„„^,re and to insure vigorous autumn growth. If 'the
kille.1 out areas are large, it is sometimes a,lvisabk. to use a sharpharrow to make a good see.l bed. If the l.tte fall is fas,.urabl,. andthe re-see,led patches are well protectee! .luring the winter, thev

l!^J
a fair growth, even for the first cutting, an,! su.cee.ling

<-r..ps \\:i ...11 repay the trouble and e.xpensc.

In a.ldition to the suppression of w..e.ls, close cutting with aiiiuwing mac line, n..t later than the third week in September, orabout a .nonth after the nurse crop is harvested, stimulates the branch-
ing and stoohng out ..f the clovers and gras.scs, thus insuring a thicker
stand an.! a more uniform growth the following spring. Hv removing
he nurse crop stubble an.! the autumn weed gr.nvth,, a .'leaner andbcter quality o hay ,s secur..! from the first cutting. It i, import-

ant, howev.T, that this be done in plenty of time to insure a go.xltop growth for Winter protection. The last cut of Alfalfa should be
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*•("

'<'«.-.,« spring, if the h i fj ,

"' f"^""""'' ^-"^'^ ">- f<>l-

'--T roller L.f.:„,,!:;;:i;-.,:'"'"^""^-
^^^" "-'-". -'h' um. of a
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''' " ">"''''' ""'' "'^'-'' '"" '^^' "^«'.
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"'" ''"" ''^•'"'•' "<'t ''^' nu after the

<-on,.;!:!;r.t:t o[ :;";::,^sr^'Tr ^""-^ -"'"'"- '^ ">'• --
"^> ~s when™ ::;';; r;::j7''^''''>''f''^'>- nun„,
"- of newly .ee.le.i n.ea.loJsiZ^T' ""'" ''" ^'""' "'^

i^'Mnelimes seems unavoi(l,l,|,. """'"V^
f'",' ""'"se crop is remoxe.l

^'n,««li„, for existen eTi 'L 7,;:''^'; ."-.-"'"« plants are
•-•>"<•" -'-th a nurse crop hTt hi .'" ".'

""'"' ''^ ""'' ^•••"-

"-" protected them. I, s ,L ; ,

"'''"'' "'"" "^ ""-•"^- -.her
is "los, <lisas,rous. For e en rT

'""^''"'"^ "'^t pasturing

P'an.s more than ten p. un K .
'

"' ''
'.'"f

''^'^^" f"'"' '>-' >"-.«

.sh<,ukl completeiv hide th^ llZ '. T"""-
^^' >'''""« "'^'"'«

-T more before 'the u m,'
''"-^ '^'"'' '' «^"^^'h "f -^ inches

<'a"«crofsmotherinVt r,p r "'^ '?'
'

^^"'^^ ^^'"" "-- -
•arcly occurs, is ,he^ ^^^2^^^'^ "'""' "' '''''"'' ^''-''
ll'c first year.

'
'""'""'«' '" Pastunng a young mea<low

cropSr.,:;:;t;!:::i.!r:^,f"^^ r'^ •'^ ^- --> ^"^

''^'>^ "H- effect on the f "m, I

'
'" •"'^•'"'' ^"•'"•^>' ^^ ^"^"1

I'e consiciered. The m. i , n .

"'
V""

"'«''^':''"*'' -"I- -should also
'l-e itself. Until its "d, 1 "''"''"

f
'''' '>'^"'' '^ '" -P-

-llects nutriment and st^^j
;':;^„'^'';r

''-^ '-- f-i>-<l. i.

-i<l maturing of seeds. As s.,
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Hluc-joint Grass, that depen Zl • ^
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an.l hear few seeds, the han^li ^ i:; ^1 iT' '" ^^"-"---
'•' "early all the most valu.Ne kin I ,V

'^ ''^'^^ Pronounced; but
Pliable tissues to brittle an .', J ,

'
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Will CO ., ,, , .._„^,^ ^^.,^^^^ ^^__^._^ .^
^^^^^^^^^'nc ,..rt.d ,„ develop ,1,, ,„„>n.l ....hI.m.s „f R.,! (lovvr ml

crop ,f ,1h. sua«..l,nj; year. i„ „i|,| „...„r.. rbv u-vi vt'

and drop.
'^M|Ul^ll^ .UIonm-,! to f„rm hm n.,i i,,n,aliirc

;«t::;::;,":;;™;:-"-"'»^ •"•' -'"-^i

to cut wlK.„ the carlv .naturin^ dovor is „o, more than tw ,'lays past it- best con.lition f„r hav-niakini: In Ir
'^

""^''"^'

;=="=-!-! '-'SE~
.

For hay, cutting is best done l.v machine mowers The Inrves,
>"g of grass seed is con.monK done with self.|,i„de s 1bcng stood together in snK.l, shocks to cure Id'^p:: tt s:!::r''^

Close cutting for hay is reconnnende.l. When the fodd-r rconststs largely of clovers and is heavv and I.k J;!!
'
,^ et;^

'Zcutter bar should be so adjusted as to get below the sk
re..a.n,ng stubble will ,,e dangerous tt. the .I.; ,

' ' ^1,
"

2 ^
f T' ,' •'"'^•^"t^S'^ «f > -niooth surface, producedl'> the use of the weeder following the grain drill -,nH hvn^mg aero, the ft^rrows, is best appreda:d ti^^TuZ^^'^Zbadly lodged crop of clover is to be cut.

It is usually convenient to cut during that part of the dav wh.nhe dew prevents the work of making and hauling. Uhe , I owe e

S,: diw iz :t''
""' "^^^'^ •" ^""-^ "" ^'^ divi^'.:';:: ^«iin aew, late afternoon cuttinu s desir.l.I.. t„,i r

.he .r..„ ,„,„„ .,„„,., „,„„„! ^fr:,, It;"',",',:™:,';
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M
IS laavy. ic.l.ln.i- .Imul.l l.c .-...uimK.! at i.UiTvals u.uil tl,.. LmLUt
.s sul.Ku.n.ly cured ... rake in... n.ils an.l stack in,.. s,„all ..,. ks

at all „u.vs,Me. tins sh„uM Le .lone the .lay it is cut, cr, il cut inthe af tern.,.,,,, the. .lay aft.r. Crcvn f...l.|c.r, when cu. at the l.eststaKe l.,r hay-nuk.nK, usually ccntains al,.,ut ei^hlv per .en, „fm,Ms,„rc. In «,....l .,a,her even a h.-ax y .rop .,f cl.nc. ,nav he .Iri.-.l
s U.u.n,l> .n „ne clay ,,. I,, ready ... „u, up in Muall nuk, f.,r fur,her

r n,. Ih.. u„.,stu>e .n hay ready to .t.,re . ..nunonU rauK^.s trou,twelve tc, tuieen per cent. A larger per.c.UaKe would c„,'.lu.e ,o--,u„ an.l ,now-l,urnin.. „ is a ..,.«1 plan ,., .,a ,„, i .!
.N k ,n ,he morn.nK an.l ,he„ have .,ne per.ou ,c.l an.l rake lorthe halan.e of tl... .lay; hauling and s,..rinK sh.n.l.l pr.,....! fro,nne oelock un„l f..ur .,r f.,ur-,hirty in the afternoon, , ,. re.nai i

"

z ::r*%ir^ ": ''Yi-'H.! t,, putti,,, up the irchiy .urci h:v"to ccHks. llans for hay-n,akn>K' a,e. howeNer. often interrupted
.y . owers. w „ch a.l.l ,.. ,he labour of curinK an.l are .,f,c.n , r<l.sas,.ous to ,1,0 ,,uali,y .,f the hay than ex.ren.e dry heat.

u, h a fork, to keep the partly cured hay loose an,] open to prexent
.t mn, pack.ng an.l hecnting s..aked. Its flavour a, .1 utuch of iuanme .uaue,.,re ...ore liable to be lost if it lies in a s.Hldcn .i;;:tlian if u „ l^^.pt loose a,.cl open lh.,ugh wet. If the weather is drvand hot .t .s important to cut and cure j.ro.npilv. Hay dried l.vthe urn..,, heat of the sun is apt t.. lo.se'.nucl. of its h.le i,

"^

,s best shaken .,ut and drie.l by light winds. In dry, hot weati er't .s advisable to use , he tedder i,..u,edia,ely after cu ting an.^c^ent .ntervals and to rake; and cock while the fodder is ttiH ino s Rap.d npen.ng son.et.mes ...akes it expedient to defer hauling

Because .,f ,he scarci,y and cost of fam, labour approved"K.hods of cunng and handling have t., be n.odifie.l, an 1
'

h ,,pements as hay loa.iers subs,itu,ed for hand labou and e" . ki""
f hauhng ca,, be .lone f,-o,n the win.lrow, as soon as the hav t. ^hcently cured, good results are obtained.

Co,npared with the labour of hax-,.,akiMg by the early se„l..r-wh..,, cu,,,ng was done wi,h a scy,he, curing by turnin Sh at.^'ak.ng w„h wc.ode,. rakes, and loa.ling an.l unloading by ] ,
,,'

n,ode,„ hay-.,,ak,ng ,s .,ot anluous. Ten -res .,f hay n.^uu-a ayarge u,ulertak,ng ,c,r the pioneer far...e.
; his gra.ulso„, w , £,K p but ...ore .nach.nery, can ..,ake light work of tive ,.:,„es ,haarea. When or,.Ta„ng h,s naachi,.es he is not troubled with stutnps
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..n<l M.ni.s. Hi, KraiullatliLT built k-iu-,^ uiili then. S.atud on
Ins tcklcr, Ir. rail >li.iko out as imidi hav in an hour a^ his ^;riMt-
Kran.lMiolhtr an.l her dautihirrs nnil.l in a .lav. The r.ikin^. loa.liuK
and uiiloa.hii^ arc now lar^.-ly .lone l,y lior.-.t-powi r.

The effect of meadow weeds: With the Lv.,luii.Mi oi iabour-
saVMii; inarhimry and transp,,rtaiion ladiitics have com.- ii„. Intro-
<lu<tion and (hs^'niination .,1 lanii w.vd-.. Thv lo^^^^, dur to utnis
'" I'"-' ^"''•'^'' " ". n,,t w.ll un,l.rM,„,<l. -Ij,,. farmer .an .Mimatc
thf (ieprfcialion in thu yicl.l ,,f ^tMin (auM'd l,v w.c.l.s, Inn the t.,ial
>iild ..I cured hay mas l,c a. lually in, rrasi-d l,y their presence.

I5a.lly infested pastures are k'><»\ pl.Kis in whicli to studv weeds
h will i,e ol,s,rved that many kinds avoided l,v cattle are less
ohjectional.le t,. Iiorx-s an.l are sonietini.s e\en rJli>hed l.v sheep.
Some wee.ls, as Water I'arsnip, are very pois.>nous. Otiu'rs, such"
as the mustards, docks and daisies, are iiM d.mKerous unless con-
sumed in consider.ii.le (|uantities or f,,r L.n^ peri.-ds, when their
poisonous nature is made evident hy the chronic ill-health of the
aminal.s. \\ l,e„ yra/in^;, unless f.ulder ^r isses are quite .1, ,.leled,
live stock are not apt i., consume en.nigh weeds seriously to imp.iir
their health. When allowed to select their own food in' liel.ls, the
animals, especially cattle, usualh- thrive much better than whet
provided with even more nutritious rations in the stable

The acrid flavour of W.,rmsecd Mustard, I'alse Tla.v, Shepherd's
Purse and other members of the Muslanl familj- is well known.
'Ihey contain a stronj^ irritant, the effects of which, if the weeds are
consumed in quaiitit) with cut feed, are best understood by those
who have suffered under a mustard plaster. W hen fed for l.jiig on
hay or grain that contains only a small quantity of the plants (jr
seeds, the ef'fect.s are less acute. The%- are hrst noticeable in the
urine: the animal finally Ijreaks out in deep ulcers, which, like those
sometimes produced by prolonged applications of mustard plaster, are
slow I.) heal.

-Most members of the Cockle family contain s.iiHiniii, which is
distinctly poisonous, and although they have not enough to prove
fatal to horses and cattle eating cockle-infested hav, they conduce
to an unthrifty ondition indicated by imperfect digestion, loss of
appetite, lack of vigour, a hot skin and gradual loss of flesh.

Buttercups are strongly acrid and blister the mouths of animals;
stock will not pasture where the>- are prexaleiit. When consumed
in excess, or for a long period, they are .said to cause abortion in cows.

Many members of the Sunflower famiU- are known to be un-
wholesome, aiul s.jme of them posili\el\- poisonous. Ragweed is a
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I') <.iiicr>, tiii> !>, nut miiiri(.ti> i,> -.lucp
The- ..l.j.r.i„„..|,|.. ,l..v...,r ..f vv.M.ly h,.v in-lmrs s,.||..,l a„i„, .|.

:::";"::;;:::::;:::,,:;;:;; ''^,-—:-"- --t
""« '«

i'
«>

: ».;.!, i.,;;: ::,,";,:;;' ",;;:,,:,

:—.*-'> •>>-^^i;!::;lM't;:'r;;;;,"M:':';;

The dura.lon „f „,ead„w. and pa„„ro. ,i,„,,„|» „„ „„, u,,,,
" '•"""*• "•' ''""W. l'-..r ii,„.,™llv « l-,lr.,i,„ I „h

lu UHK cop, whuh may I,. f.,lI„wo,l l.y a nur.. cr.,p of ......
K .un., a„,l a^ani soe,l.,l ,o R.,| Clover an.l grasses for ,wo ycol meadow aiu) i)asture.

Because of the scarcity of farm lal.our, less intensive svsiems

the ,ia,,ger of w.n.er-killing is reduced. In the Xiaga a peni, uhfields of Xartegated Alfalfa of more than thirtv vears stand nrstill

lb apt to De killed out hv severe wintpr-; nn,! f,.,- <; i i

„;,.„ c.t;>:f., . r'
"inters anU lew helds contmue totnc satisfactory crops for more than fiNe or si.x years

In wet clayey soils and river flats it is often necessary or expedtent to leave the land to permanent meadows or pa^turl'fo; long
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porinds. h i, (litil.uli i.. pnft.nr l,.w-l>iiin w. i soil, f..r .vn.iU in
Ih.' f.irly ^|lriM^;, ami river llus are apt (o !„ I.adh wa^lud ami
furrow, (I l.y ||.,.,<U urili>s rilaim.l l,y su,ls. Tlu- a.imial (l.|M.sit .,f

stdiiiuiil from ^priiiK fri>luls iiMially iiiainlaiiis ilu- f.rlilii:, of
n\rr lial, Ufi in pcriiian. lU Mua<io\v, iind if ih,. most Miilal.lr uras-cs
are Ufll-estal-lislu-.l !;,rKi' yields of k I lia> niav l,e ..j.lained for
man\- \cars.

Fertilizinft meadows of |o„>; .juraiioti is ((immoi, in lain.,,,..
less fre(|ii(iu in ihe easiern provinces of Canada, and n..i ai all
pneral inland ,\ dressing of well-rolled farnnard manure appli.<l
in the early sprins; every two or ihree \ear> is highly l.( netl, iai, and
IS the l.isi way lo maintain an upland meadow in Ko"d ((.mliiion.
The decaving manure spread over the surface forms a miil.li that
helps to retain the moisture. (lovers are often l,<n,(ited l.v
potash an<l Kypsum or.)llier form of lime, l„|t are little .ilfeel.d
l.y nilroKemnis manures. Old nu-a.lows respond (pii, kly to an
iipphratiof. at the comineiu-ement of the Krowini; season, of niir.ife
ol soda at lie rate of alxMii one hundred pounds per acre. On
low-lyiuK', n.iturally moist soil, ^oo,| yields may he ha.l l.v sowing
evvry Iwo (.r three >ears three or four hiindre<l pounds per acre of
mixed ferlili/er or l.one meal that is ri( h in nitro.k;en.

Permanent pastures \ield a small revenue when (ompar.-d
with llion.UKh cultivation and alteriialecn.p|)inK. If used lor soiling,
ten acres of j;,,<,.| .Alfalfa will K'ive as mm ii nutritive fodder as fortv
acres in permanent pasture. The w.iste due to trampinj; is much
greater in lentporary pastures, siu h as (lover and Timothy, than
in permanent pastures compos, d of j;,.,ss mixtures, hut the vield is

ii^sually much larger and the forage is more easily availal.le to'., it tie.

rermaiunl pastures are of .grcitesl value for shee|). On land that
is easily tillable and productive iindiT .ilternate croi)piiii;, ihev are
not recommended for cattle, unless it is impossible t(. procure l.ilioiir

lo cultivate the land.

Reseedin^i and renovating an- .seldom necessary when pro|,er
care is taken of a meadow and natural winter prr.lection is provided.
On some soils it will be foiin.l, however, thai where several kinds of
grasses and clovers are sown, one or two sorts will predominate, t<.

the practical exclusion of the others. If a meadow of long dur.ition
or a permanent pasture is re(|uired, il may be necessary to supple-
n;enl tln' kinds that have established themselves by re-seediiii,' with
other grasses. These must be selected witli care and for a definite
purp<.se; Red Top. for instance, mi.ght be chosen f(.r bottom grass
on moist land.:, where .ill other kinds exec.,! 'rim,:!!,.. h;)\<- \:i i .; kill-d
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iMth,.c..rlv.prine ,„,l if,l, I .

CORN (Zf„ ,\fays L.)

IZP.
Other i:n.t;l,M, names: Fmlian Cirn, .Ma
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''^ ''" '-'''' ^^^ ""^""^ -
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(."ooftraphical tlistribiuion and history: ( ..rn U iiii<|..iilit((lly

«i Anuric.ui ..ri^;in. It wa- ^r'-uti 1.;. ilir Indians hmg |)«lurc the
discovery of Anicrii.i. Tlir Inr.is .,f I't-rii art- >^aicl to have Imilt

laruP storiToonis for it, to |)r<\(iit famine in < ,im .if crop failure.

It was Rrown as far north as the St. I..iwri'n(e \.ill(\ v hen the lirst

explorers arriw.l there. Kar- <if <<irn .ire f.ften fciiiiid in ..id Imlian
1 inhs. <lepo>iicd with the deee.ivd .1. pro\ i-iuti fur the hai^; j.>iMli.y

|.) the h.ippy hiintir:;; i;roinids.

\\here or when it w.is tlr>t ciiiiis ,ii. .1, (,r fn.in wh.ii wil.l pl.iiit

it dcvelopi'd, is n.it defniilely kn.nvn. ft is ^;eiur.dl\ .i>,unie.| that
its rultivation started in Centr.il \nierira and spn-.id n.irth and
south. It has never lieen found wild, This niinht eiiii.r mean th.it

wild rorn w.is fxtinet h.-fore botanist: could make a r(.<ird of it, or
tii.it it is a plant so dillerent fr.im ihe ei. .vate.l form th.it it is now
impossil.ie to riroum'/e it. The l.itler ,i>.sumption is the one generally
favoured, and the |)Iant mentioned as the prol.alile i)rimilive form
is the Mixioan Teosinte il-'.urhliieiia mexicniut Silir.id.). .\lliii>u),;h

very .htfcrent fr.mi c.irn in its ^ene. . I apijearaiice, Te.isinte is e\ i<l-

cntly closely rel.ited to it. as is shown l.y the f,i< 1 th.it hybrids
ohtainnl by crossing the two pru.liieo Rerminable seeds. Though
this i.- not condusive proof, it is evidence that corn mav have de-
veloped from Teosinte, for in all other known cases hylirids between
flistinct Rrass species arc sterile.

Climate; MeinK of southern .>. i.i;in. c.irn retpiires a warm, m.iist

climate. Ir. the north, where the season is .short and the we.ither
coniparativi'ly cool, only the earliest varieties reach full maturity
under ordinar\- conditions

Soil: It dem.inds .1 warm, feriili^ s.,il ami thrives bi>t in .1 ilr. p
rich loam, will drained yet st.ire.I with abundant moi-ture. .\ i;.mkI

sup|)ly of or^-anic matter. furni>hini; readily avail.ible [.l.uil (.mm).

will increase the >i(I.l cmsidcr.ibly. r,,(ir sand\- soils, or soils with
the water table ne.ir the surf.i. e. do not allow the ro.ils to gather
sufficient nourishment. In stilt cl.iy, .jr in soils which form ;i h.ird-

pai subsurface, the f;r<wlli is slow .ind the yield uncertain. e>piM i.illy

in dr\ weather

Varieties: Corn includes hundreds of ajjricultural v.iri.ties.

This i- chielly due to the readiness .vith which cross-ftrlili/.uion

takes pi.ice between indi\iduals of different t>pes. Some variel

.Tre dwr'.rfs no more ti'.an e: itcen inches high; ot!ier:i

les

arc Ri.uit:-.
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(•>. Till- swxit loriis .irr i li,ir,i<iiii/ii| ti\ iransliHriit horny
liirnils .111(1 tin ir mure ur li>?. crinkled, urinkteil or slirivelleil <im.
liticin. These eiirn<. are oxtt ii>i\el\ Kr'>wi' for (aniiin';, is[ie(iall> in

the e.i>leri) (larts of North Anieriea.

;. 'I'lie star( hy-sweel corns ha\e ilie lower part of llie kernel
starchy, the ni)i)er [lart halfhorc.y and trarisluKnt. liiil.' is kiw^vvn
alioiit this uroup.

Aliricultural value: When ('ohmihus landed in the West
Indies, hf w 1- [>rt-eiilcd with a kind of l.ri.id ma.'- from a urain
which the nativts (.illed "nialii/." From this word is deriv(<: iho
Faiglish mai/e. under wiii(h name the pi,ml is ktiowii in I'.iinipe.

' oliimlms t<M)k corn home with him, hut outside of Sp.iin .irnl

I'oriUKil the pl.mt was Init slowly ap|)reciated in Kurope. It is

now ^;rown th(re, speci.dK in Italy, where corn porridge (polenta)
is the working m.m's comint.n food, in Sp.iin, when cakes r)f corn
me.il (toriellas) are of ^;reat importance, and in the coimtries along
the lower (ourse of tile Daniihe. Latterly it has I.een urown ox-
lensi\cly in Kurope, FCast Indi.i and Africa. lis ( ultivation in

Kuro|)e, Asi.i or Afri( ,i. howevi r, cannot lie compared with its cul-
ti\,ilioii in Americ.i. In South and Centr.d America .iiid in the
I nited Stales it is Rrown for hoih urain and fodihr. Its import.mce
as a foniRe pl.nit increases northwards with l.itilude; alonj; the
northern limits of the corn helt it is Krown principally for th.it pur-
pose.

Fodder: ("urn is commonly fed green as a siip[)lement lo [).i-lure

in the l.iie summer .md autumn. It is liked hy .ill kinds of slock,
hut h.r soilin„ it is especially- v.duahle for cattle. It is sometimes
cut green and cured into dry fodder, hut it is retentive of moi-lure
and dirticult lo store for winter feeding

When grown for husking, the cured fodder, aflt r the ripened
grain is removed, is hard and wootly. When ( ut short for feeiling,

moistened and left in a pile until feniK ntation Marts, dry corn stover
liecimies more succulent, is wholesome, and is a cheap, bulky food
for store cattle, 1 1 is, however, deficient in feeding v.ilue when
compared with corn cut about two weeks earlier .ind ni.ide into
ensilage with the grain.

In Canada, corn is grown as an ensil.ige crop almost to the ex-
clusion of all others. Even along the northern limits of the corn IkU
the early dwarf flint varieties, such as the common Eiglit-r..wed
ieliuw, will yield • food value i)er acre than anv other ioraee

2SS49-3
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' -'Helena-, .t is ntarkcllv cle-
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e lo T '"'-"^'•" ""''^'^ ^''^'"' f"^ ">' short-MTowing^arlv sorts, a.t.i |„r,y-,vvo inches for the tall, late varieties
\\ H... two „r „,ore varieties of corn for ensila.x- are to he plante.lsa,|v,sa e to pla,u ,|,e„, separate. especialK if one o tie's ms

.- ..;llcr and later .n (lowerinK -han the other. When the s,,,,,,
,

> posMl.lc. I he pollen is earn..! |o„j. distances l,v wind and see.ls

lo oi more or less impure. '

Uoth shelled corn and ro^ li, fl,.
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:J^.X,r«-,-:r-:;:,;:|
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frec/iiij;. Wluii full\- ripe, sitd corn slioulil lie cut ,inil dried on the

stalk liiforf luiskiiiK. I' tlu- WfatluT is (hiiiip .iiid iiiilaMHiralilf to

dryiiiR in the sIkx k, tlic seed should Ik' driid on the lar !)> arlituial

moans; it should he protected from free/in^; until the col> is tpiile

dr\- and brittle. A dark j;erni with a wrinkled co\eriiiK shows that

the seed has been injured li\- frost.

MILLETS.

The millets are anion^; the most ancient a,i;ri(iillui-,il plants,

grown from time immemorial in Asia and parts of ICuropi'. where
the seed is used chieth- as liiiman food. In .Americi they are >;rown

as forai;e plants. In Canad.i they are sildom used in tiie re>;ular

rotation. Iiiit ari.' i;rown as catch crops.

All millets re(iuire a rich, loamy soil, stored with plant food
ne.ir the surf.ice ,md containint; a liberal amount of moisture. I'lider

f.ivourable conditions the ^;rowtli is rapid and a rimmI stand is nbt, lined

in a short time. The crop can be used for h.iy, p,i>tlire or ensil.iye.

The numerous varieties ^rown in Canad.i and the liiited St,ites

belong to four s[)e( ies widely different in general appearanie.

Wh.n 111, .ih, tn.il,.- li.iy- -Jnlin Mwu,!..,!. I'r.utl'f . 1546.

Slim- persons ri-. .iii.mi-n.l Ih.it. li,tori- Imusini; tli,- cum, a l.r.iniWr li,,,; sli.uil.l hi' hunt up l,y

one of tlu- hind ifi;s ;u tlir tliri-.-liol,l 111 th.' ur.iM.ir, . To in.- il .ippr.irs tli.n ,li.' inosl imiHiit.MU pti-
liiution of all is to lions,, tin- train .it the proper time; for if il is unripe «li,n , ut. .111, 1 not sulVu ietulv
firm, or if it is got in in a heated st.ite. it follows of neeessity that noxious inseUs «ill hteed in it.—
Pliny. \ tllir^t! History, .-J

-,,

.\retlse not nature, she h.itli ilone her part;

Do thou hut thine, an<i be not (iiltident

Of wisdom; she deserts thee not. if llioti

Dismiss her not. when most thou neeil'-i l.ir f.ith.

Milton. /'. .,j,i, /.._.(. erfii)

1( you sow one (;r,)i<n,/ still with the s.mie (urr, \ me.m not the ..ini. I .tii th.a ^rew upon the
same (,>ouii(i hut the s.mie t-i>„/ of (,r,j,„, as ir(o,;(. /iar/cv. .\, ) It will pto.ie, Pot poorly; therefore
besides the rr.sfiwj; of the (.'rt>uivl you nuist y;ii\' the seed,— li.tt on. X.ititrrJ lit-: i joj^

.As tnurhinB the v.uious ways in whi. Ii the earth itself needs treatment, either ,1, Peine loo m.ii^t
for sowiuK. or too s.ilt lor pl.tnlini;. these and the proeesses of lUle ate kmiwn p. .ill ni, n; uo» in one
case the superfluous water is drawn off Ijy trenehes, and in the other the salt inrre, i,.l Py Peine mixed
with various non-salt Iwilies. moist or dry. Vet here attain, in spile of knowledge, some ate rareful
of these matters, others neslisent.—Xenophon, The I'.K'iwmi-l. A\\-i^$ \\ ( ,
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COMMON MILLET (Panian,, rninaca.n L.)*

Plate I
; Seed, Plates;, Fig. i.

Botanical description: Conimon Mill.t I. -,n .from two to lour feet hi.!, The . ! n
'""'''' ^'"'^''^'"y

The leaves, whieh are :L. L; t^^" :,"'
"'T'^'S'^

''^"'^•

are in large panirks whi.l, '

V,
' '""'"' ^'"'^^ ""'^''s

any tlu,. have a l-laekish "pj^^. ,„"*^^' «;-":'';'-'--''"-
a su^le .lower with a l,ri«ht red pistil.

''' ''''^'^''' '^""^"'"'^

Miii"'Siti;"i:;iot'kr '™'" "'':^" "^^ ^""'-'-' ^—

n

---ivres-^n:;ei;^^^^^^^^^^

in east ami south AfnVi It .v, ;";'"" '^ "' S^eat importance

^:':"L:"i;r,:;;r.;;i.:-r
"'"''"--'"•'

-

^ '- ".I «,;;;«.:'" is;r cv„i;,;» ^r^
-
-"r

'• '-

to .!„ c„i„„r „; i.z " " "'"" "'' ""I '""•"I-. •''"

'" tmitral K„ro,,c. At jircscn it U f f
'""" "'™ ' '"«'

"' ' forage plan,
' •^°"'' ^'"""'•'' " " ""J cxciuavdy

Wlten i„t„,tlccl f„ „a,. i, ,. ,„,„,„, ,„ ^„^ ,^ __^ _,^^ ^.^^_^ _.
^__^
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It has its highest nutritive- value when in l,io(jm; after th it (he
quality (,f the hay deteri.irates rai)i(ll>. When sown f(,r hav ,,r

pasture, thirty pounds of seed should he used per acre; when grown
for seed, twent\ pounds are suKiciciit.

Seed: The seeds of Conimon Millet are coiisider.ihlv l.irger lli.m
those of the Foxtail Millets, They ar.' about .,ne-eiKh;"l-, ,A .,n in. h
long, ovate, somewhat ll.ittened, with the outer side ni,,re c.mu.x
than the inner, shiny and differently coloured in different varii lies.
The ordin ..-y colours are white, red. >ello\v, l.nnvn, grev and l,l,ii k.
The seed of Japanese I'aniele Millet, which is the nio>i widely
grown variety of {ornnion Millet in Canada, weighs si.Mv pounds
to the bushel.

F.ven thoUKl. Iho ,„nl, lio .vastc and iMrr,'!,, it may still .leclan- it, „aturo; <i„, ,. a s,il i.„„lu, li>e
of t,,aut,fi.l vu!,l irui,- at, by careful t.-tul.ng i,o niad,; ,„ v.d.l fruits of the . ultivatnl Un.l as Vau-
tiful.— XrTHii>lion, Till- luum.mnt. .),i.(-j55 li.t.

ill

na)k-

Many persons, for llic more ffTcitual protection of niillct. rrcommend ll,„. a l,rainl,I,- f,„K shnnld
be carrted at nifiht round the field before the hoeing i, ,l,.„e, and then buried ,„ an eartl.. n v, -d a.the middle of it. If thi, is done, they say. neither »,.arr„ws nor worms will atla, k the , r..,,

'

The
frofi. however, must be .lisinterred before the millet is cut; lor it this is neKl..,t.d the l.ro.lu.e w
be b.lter. It is pretended, too, that all seeds whi..h have b-en touched by ,1„. shoulder
are remarkably productive.— I'jiiiy, .Vijfur.i; lliiU,ry. 2,1-79,

He suer of hay. Mid of provender some.
For laljouring . ile, till pasture be come.
And if yi do nr

. to have nothiuK to sterve.
Have one tliini; or other, for all thinus to serve,

—Thomas Tusser, Ir.e llundrrlh I'linlc <>! Ihisl.oM.tr:'. IS5-.

A soil that is blackish and ri. h under the entered ploufihslia
, ,, .

^ '•"'"" i"""K'iMiaie, and whose mould is loose and
crumblinK, for this we aim at in ploUKhinu, is generally best for corn Th u land which
exhales thin mists and living vapour, and drinks in the moisture, and emits it at „le,isur and which
always creen. clothes itself with its own Bra^s, and iloes not hurt the plounhshare w iili sc urf and dl""'; "'" >"" "'" I''"' '» "Perieme. to be both suitaljle for c.utle and Mtcd lor
agriculture,— \ irgil, C<\'tt'ics. 37 li.C.

It is- a world also to ,see how manie strance hearbs, plants and annuall fiuits are .lailie broUKhl
unto ns from the Indies, Americans, Taprobane, t anarie lies, and all ,,arts of the world: the whuh
albeit that in respect of the constitutions of our bodies th,y doo not Brow h,r us, because that t^od'
iiath bestowed sulhcient commodities up, , everie countrie for liir owne nccessitie yet for dehctit on
sake un-o the eie. and their odoriferous savours unto the nose, they are to be , herisheii and Ood to
be ,:lorihed also in them. U-cause they are his good gifts, and created to doo nuin help and service -
\\inu.ni Harrison, 1503.
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FOXTAIL MILLET (ScUnia italua (L.) (H.auv..

Plate 2; S.r.l, Plate 20, Fig. 3.

ether Latin name: Ixoplwrus italkus {L.) \ash.

Botanical description: Fo.viail Milkt is -,n

millets belonging X^Z^^n^^, "' TT" """'^ ^"'^ ^""'-•'»^^

""e flower whh a ydltSh.
"

'
^""'"'^^ ™"'=""^ ""'>

i.. pSs ;i.:^;;;r':^rr';;::ta;i".:'p^^'" ^'f
'^^--'^

:'>"//. (L.) Beau-. ) whirl, L '*^'''"" ^'"^* ('^'''«^''«

-me woe,
; 1 . i 'ret^^'

,7''''-^- "-^"f /'anacla is .-. trouble-

an> rate, its culft^or^ ,';:
I^'^- :S^'^'^:

^'^""^

"^''t'
^'

hob- Platus whieh. accorcL, to IVomn md i.Lr;;: tt '''

.own eaeh year by the emperor of Chim nt -w^ n '
'"'''^

Hun,pe, btul\h.e:i:i:t::!;;--;;::-f-n. east^^^^

tail Srt;;^f7hH: h
'"" "'^'"^- ^"-'^'"-' -"-- "f Fox.

-nse an., are thSr^:^": ^:i:':^SZr^'''T:^^ ' '""""^"

illustrates this fact This va e v
^"-«'>'^fi ('t'rman Millet

"•"••t of growth that p ctcally^: 1^;'?""' •,"
^^'^^^;,^'"^^ -"^

Millet or Hungarian cLs, Japa^.e^aS ," i^; M„^";^;7'"

><-i are not reallx uniform wiihm themselves.
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Aiiricultural value: I'oxt.iil Millet i> an ini|M.ri,irii IimmI pl.mi
in many parts of Asia, ispciially in northern f'hina. wlure ilie s.i.l

is groiiiiil and used for porridj;e. In America it is not um-.I for liiiniaii

food. The he^t tinii> to cut for li.u i- when the tnajoril> of ihe
plants are in Moom. as the nutriti\e v.ilue of tiie stems and le,i\e-
is then greatest. When the plants lie).;in to lilossoni, the liri>tles of
the spikes .ire still soft .md harmless, hut wiun the tlowerinn pcriiMJ

is over they liecome stiff and liarsh. produce m(,re or less irrii,iii..ii

in the digestive tract of the animals, and ,ire said to somelimo form
compact IkiIIs in the stonuuh. c.iu>in.i.; serious trouMe or even dc .iili.

When Used for pasture, niijlt t should lie grazed before the lie,id> .in-

formed. When grown for Hay or p.i-iure, ihirt>' pouiKJs of -, . d
siiould he sown to the aire; v.luii grown f<jr sce<l prochic linn, iwi ni\
pounds are surCicient.

Seed: The seed v.iries in si/e. I: is l.v.iy-, sm.illir th.m the
seed of Common Millet, hut is of the s.inie general sh.ipe. though
the inner side is more decidedl>- II. it. The colour v.iries wiili ilu'

variety, r.mging from orange and >ellow to grey and hl.ii k. Some-
times different coloured seeds are foiuid in the same s.iriely. 'I'lii~

is esiiecially the case in Hungarian Crass, the seed of whiih v.irie-.

from pccle >ello\v to hiack; seeds of widelv differ. ., colour m.iy
occur in the same [)lant and e\en in the same Iie.id. So f.ir .i- i-

known, no satisfactory explanation of this f.ict h.is heen olfind. It

may he the result of cross-fertilization .ind thus corrc-pond to the
similar phenomenon ol)ser\ed in corn.

A hushcl of Fo.Ktail Millet seed Weighs forts -eight pounds.

PEARL MILLET (Pcnnisctum typhoidciim Rich.)

Pearl Millet is an aiuiual plant which, on rich alhnial soil and
under favourable climatic conditions, reaches a In iglit of from six to

fifteen feet. The stems are extremely leaf\ and the (lowers are home
in den'L- spikes, frequently fourteen inches in length. The pl.mi
soir.what resenihles corn, although it is more slender ami more
b anching.

Pearl Millet is a native of tropical .Africa, where it is as important
as wheat is in .America. It includes a considerable number (jf var-

ieties, none of which, however, has proved suitable to the climate
of ("an.Tdn.
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RKKI) CANARY iiH\SS (I'lnif^ins „nu,.t,u,i,,;i I..1.

^><'l. I'l.llr J'., I-i.;. 4

Rotanical di-scription: Kml ( .in.ir> (.t,,-. i. ., |„ n imi, I

I'l.mt uiih .1 \i;;.„uii> <r..pl!iK r..ols|,„l;. troni «lii, 1, |,.|il:, m.iK.
lin(liri;r.uiii.l rimii.rs .in- ,I,m1o|„,|. 'I h, „ ,r,,|, (xi.iwiv.ls .mmI
l.it.T sfiul ii|> sloul, smootli Miiii>, from luo 1,, mx f, c i Invh. 'Ih,.
liMvo .ire l.ro.hl, ,ilm,,M ,1 loot l..ny .iii.l ~..mi> lini. - m.nk,.| uiil,
wliiti--iriiK's. 'Ihc iMinMc i^ l.iryc wiih r.iilu 1 >li.irt Lraiu h.-. \\lii,l,

arc -pr.-.Kliii.i; iliiriiii; lldw.riiiK lime Inn l.n.r l.(r..m.' cr.-d. Tlu-
spikilils. whirh aiT .inwd.d Kiu.inl ilu- , ii,| n| il„. I,raiu.lic-. ,,i,.

narrow, p.ili' ur.cii. >o„uiim.> >li|.;hil\ ii,iK..I wlih piiiplr. Tli.v
arc Kfncr.illy a litllc curved and (nin.iiii onl\ un,- .luiil.s, iloucr.
TIk- paiiidc ri-M'iillil.s ll.al of Onliaid <.i.i". Iiul i~ r.-.idilv di--
tiMKili>licd liy (he oiif-tlowcrtd >-pik(lii-.,

Ck'ographical distribution: K,, d ( .m. > ( ,ra>. i, luiiv, in
aInioM ,,11 lain.pt- an<i ilic t.-mpcr.iic pari:- of .\>ia. Sihrria ,ind Norili
Aniurica. It is f.iirly common in (".inad.i. c-pci i.dly in tin- i'r.iiri,

I'ro\iiu(s.

Habitat: It f^n.ws naturally on low. wet Kroiind. .iIomk Mr.am-
and ditilus. ,ind in m.irslics and -louylw. .XlthouKii a n.uiw of
wet K'round, it will endure consiiler.iMe drouKlit. It is little .ilfecKd
|i\' frost.

Agricultural value: This g. ,s> hecomes r.nher co.,rse .m.l siitt

with ane and should he used for I .r pasture when com],,ir,ui\ el\
young. In many parts of the great i)lains of the uorlhern Cm'ted
States ii forms a large p.irt of the naliw h.i\.

*

nUinBculJ would l.cv.r lit i;raj- urovv.— sh..ki-i.. ,m-, .• ll,i:ry 17 . .\. t i, S II., ir,-,

Wh.it 1^ Koo.l tilliBi'" First. I.. i,I„w thoroUKliK: M.,.,n,l,i„ i.].rv: tliir.l l; in ,nrt,- Thn
other part of tlll,,Ke ia to luvc gou.| s.-..,J. to „,« |,U ni.luny, an,| to t.,ki. ,i| th, „,v.Mii „ ,r. ,vgrow durini; the .SKiwn.—Cato. Q3 .If) li.C

If after you have put the swd into the Kround. you Kill aiv.it tl,. in^t int «!,. a «| i;,. , ,rtl^ i,
being richly fed (torn heaven, the fresh ureen from the hi.lden s,,.,) :,r<t spring- ..nd t ,ke and turn
It b.ack asain. ll,i, sprouting germ will serve as lood for e.irth: a» from manure ,,n inlmrn streneth
will presently l„. .ulded to the soil. But if you suffer e,,rth to feed the see,l of ,nrn within it and to
bring forth fruit m ,m endless round, at last i, «ill be h.ird lor the weaker.ed soil to yield l.r«eio,n
crops.— Xeno;ihQn. 7 Ae £, r.ii ,mi..I. 4 ti j 55. ii ( .
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SWEET VERNAL f;R ASS l.h„l„..^.n,tln,n, o,t„n,f,„„ I. ,

s-ci. ri.ii,. .-.,, 11^, ,.

Uotanical di-scriptiun: s„,,, x,,,,.,! („„.. i, , ,,,„.Mni.,l
un,.,,l,,„-,n...,,„„k,,„,,,„„,.| ,„.,„, •,,„ s,..,n,n.,„l, „iMij:l„'
"' '""," '•'." •'

f '" '^^" I"-' -'Hi <.r,s ,1,.. K.,,v., |,riM.i,Mllv
"""'I 'i-- I'--. TlH. l,..,v,.- ,„.,• l.i,l„ „..„, .1,,,,, ,„„l iMirv
.|1.'MK tlu- „u,„„s. ...,,..n,,|K l„.|,.w. Th.- .1,,«,,- ,„v ,„r,u,K,,i in a
.l.n.,.. >i„k..|,k.. lunul.-. uhi.h is ^;r.-.„ « lu„ ^,,^,„ l.,„ 1,,,., ,,„,„p.M.M vHlovs, |...„h .pik.l..t ..„„.,i,:. ,1,,.,. ,1„,„,,.. luun! v|,„|,
l>"W.N,r, an. l,,,,,.-,, .,,,.1 Mv.uiy n.lur,,! | ,,|, 1,,.^.,, liou.r n,n-
siM, ,,| a .lark-..,l,,u,v.| kIm,,,. ,u^,.,,,i „„1, ,1.,,^., Mill |,air. aiwl
|.n.M<.d w„l, a MnmK kiuv l„n, aun. I!,, ,. nil,, (iuu.r. «l,i,h is
''''''I 1"'^-'M ,|K. |,am.„ on.s, i. ,,, ,1,. ,„,l,Man ,x,.,., i ut o.n.ains
unl> tu.i slaiiicns.

(K-oaraphical distribution: su..
i \ , n.al ( .rass i> .lis,, ^i,,,,..!

over kir, . a,va~ „1 ,1.. ,.|,| U.,,,.|. ,, ;, ,„,„„„,„ j„ „_,_^, l.a,/,,,,,,,,
cnu,„„,s, «,.,„,„ ,.,„| ,„„,,„,,, ^,.,

,,,,, |,^_^,^ ^_^ ^^^_^|^^__^ ^^^. ^^

I< has Ikvu „up„|„:,..| i„„, .\,,nh A.nri.a ai„l .,rn„ -.•,,„.,, ,Iiv in
till' eastern pan.- ,,| Canacki.

Habitat: It Kr.m. n .turailv in nua.luu,, ^^,„„ls, ^anlen- an.l
-'.'''|"7'-"'> ki"<l-l-Ml. lM..vler.n,„i.,:.„ndsan<lI,M,ns,,h„n,l,
H IS llllll' ,,lte<-t..i i,\ ,lr.,„o||,.

Agricultural value: Sue,
; \en,al ( ira.s i. „„e „f ,1,.. earl„.-[

«rasses._ (),: .,e,,unt ,.| its l,,u ^n.^lh an.l si„,rt I.mv,-., lu.uever
tl.|- aKneuluaal value i- n„t ^rea,. h e,„„ains a sue.-t-sniellinK
ul-un,,,. uhieh, ul„!,. .,vin, the hay an a^reeal.le ,.,|„ur, nukes

tlie tasle ,.l the plant hitler an,l n,,l likeil l.\ si,„ k.

^^_h„,!,cU.a,-l„n,„,„tl,.,s i„.l,.nig|„ „|„i, ,1,^ ,,,„, ,„, full,nt.-i.|„n, A„„„„( „.„..,.

Anake, the iii.,ri.irn; sl.ini-s. and tl^' frc-lj fit-l.l

Calls us. v>,- ].,*,. tlie ,„ii„e, t,. mart how spiins
, fur tenilt'.l rl.uits « • «

il"-.v nature i. iinla I,.t , r.ln„r.. kuv. tlic 1„ r
Si,« on tht lj|„uni i-\tra. tini: li lui.l s»>-ct.

- Miil^.n. I'.iniltir I I, n.t.o.

do .t -c';;:"'

f
';,'";::''" ""• '"'"" "'"'' '^ "'"- "" "'> ""-^ •••— "i— '^. -. ^ < nu,.,
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KN'Or ROOT fJRASS MuhU-nlu'r-ia r.uftus.i Mi. hv.. HSl'i

SrnI, I'l.ili' 2it, IIl;. fi.

Ollur I.. a ill II. mil- : .\fiihlri:l'rr:'iii •l,i»:,-r,il:: I'lin.

liotunicul description- Km.i k.n.i t.i,." i- |.i i. "iii.il ui^ii a

\ij;iitiiii> ruol ^\--l(ni. I rni'iiiii,; ruoi-I'M k- .in- hi .iiu In i'
. it-

r^^;lll.lrly liilnTi tcil, .tinl ml mil hiiiih i"ii~ -i ,il\ rtiiiiiii--, Iimhi ihi

ends uf wliiili stcir.s iJiMlcp. 'I hi' -ii ii> .ire Irmii mir ! ilinr li i I

IiIkIi. tilliiT ^uciiilrnt wIkh \iniiii;, lni utiiinn li-ml hhI \M"hK wlnii

nlil. rili\ ,irr liiily I UMlii lliil. (spfi i,ill\' liclnW. .iiiii tdrill Im.-c

lulls ur r.iiluT iKii-r, t .\lrii'-i\c in. its. 'I'lic Iimm- .iit- ii,irti>\\. iiu-

niiriiii^ .iiiil rriiwiliil. i Ini iH- inwards the Im-i i.| ilic -ii ni> I lie

p.iiiii li- ..n- ii.iniiw, iliirr iM Iniir ilirlir- I'liii;. uilli -liml. U|piii;lit

lir.lIK 111-. I'lli- i.lllir .ur (l(ll-rl\ rii. wiled v.illl ll.irniW -piU'lrls.

wliiili riili-i-l III luii .iwl- ...ipiil -riili i,liiiiu-. « 111 lii-.ins.; .i -iiiili'

Hnwi r >liiirirr ili.iii iln uliiiiu-.

Ck'oftrapliical diKtribiition and liahitat: Kii.i l^ll,t i ir.i-,

is .1 ii.ili\c III' ( ,111. 111. 1, ili^liilmli d |.i.irlii .ill_\ ,ill ii\ir ilir iiiiiiili\.

It rr.ii lir^ il> i;i(Mlt -I pi ih i 1 ii m i.ii I'ln-f, ;;i-.i\ill\ <,r ^.imK -.nil

and di.i^ iml ;liii\i' ulnir ilii- iji.>iiiid i- Imi nini-t. In u . ! -i.il ilir

slniw air I'-w .ind llic wlmlr pl.u:! i- nth n liii'^nl willi piirplf.

.Vjiricultural value: Thi-. pl.u ' h.i- l.-ni >ii|.:.iiril in i\piii-

liu-iit.- Inr ^niiic liiiu, lull iin ( . MK hi--i\r isidiii.!. h.i-. 1m III u.iiind

rc^;..nlill(.: it .i^ririillin.il \,ilur. Almill tuilil\ pnuiid> nf '.; I -.id

shnllld 111' -nUll III llu- .111.- !.i|- ll.|\ n, :i.|.-i llll'.

Til-.ni.i - lit. jay. )\M-. t lu\'- v.hal llin.i .-Mrat in cut

li.it torn, I iuly. a l'e.ti ol :..j\tli<l(.t; 1 i..-iM imm. h . trii k^xi.I .iry <»,.l- M. Tl.i.ika I li.iv.- .»

«n-.il il.-ire tu . l,oltli- .,1 l..,i ; s'li"! ''>. s-wi't li.y I...:;, tin r..;i.in si,., k. -.., ,|.-, »i - „..,»i.,

.\iv)-I J /i|r ;-i, V 1 4. ~. I .i\.

I i iTtjv.n ' I . !.il,"tiiiiiii 1,,,, -. - \\ti;il,I h.m .

i.,"j.l Ii.ti .111.1 •^<n>il
I
Ifm\ , i,:.,iiKli-i,x,.ii ,i,, , i,i\, ,

1 u Ualf ual !:.\ imli k, .-ii,l t.i ;,;.,* ij;, : i.> L;r,.'ir..i.

Ui ' '-c it m.i\ iinnl.T ili.-c iii.iny s im>ii!1'1.

— T!i„:i.,i- T;i-.r. I r.r ri»n.i>.i; r.Kil/^ • I!,, landru . 1157.

Tlif le:ni 'i£L..,.U' may ho .1.;;,iil.,1 as sum- iliiiiK lii.a 1- >.-t\ 1, .-alil. tu ti;.' ..ur.. r. 1 l.i; ?anie
lliinn^ t',..r.iore at. c.ioils to hitu whu knows hitu- to tiiaki- tisc of thrni liiu nut ^:.,.«is 1,1 luni who

It bin,.,- 1,1111 liol!;;ii,i l.ilt hiin;;,T.-- X.-n.-: }...Ii, 7ll.' /" ! ".( !. 4.1J-J-5, li I .
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TFMOTHY ^rhUnn, inatcusr I..),

'''•'ic;,: S.r.!, I'l.uf j6. r,\;. -_

^''lur KnKlish nam...: M..,,|,,w (•..,•. Tail. If.,-.l's (;n,ss.

mils Tl, , , ,
'"""''"^•'^'""^"ini(,rc,,iU.ssc.,nit)i,t

"":: a:':r;;:':tr;nV;^T^' '";•"•''• ^
^'•'''

-'il llu. has,, of ,!

'
'-^''^'•^'"V -'" 'I'-y a.Hl h.nl

"".'•'>•' >»l'ply of „,„n,iv,.malUrof,, ,KTuliar kin.l T V
« -I. w.u.n i,. ,.„., an. n,II..,, in.ani fnln, ^r^ ar

'

^ l^;:;.'^li-. o.„,par...| w„h ,1,.. lu.iuh. of ,|K. plan. Tlu iU .

"

^'iiii .ir. I)in iliH ,,l Ti,,, ,1 . ,

'
'"i"^^ K.M.ul .iri' soiiKwhat

- larK. ponions of "^i A • ;: T SH
""' "'

l' """"l""'
^^^'*"

P'"vi.ia.s of Cana.la.
"'' ^""' '''^' ''^'^'•"

Cultural conditions: For cold moisl or wci'"Iv for iR.avv cl.v .oil t'
*' '•'""-• l'''rii.u-

r '!.'> It Miucds l„.M .,M moist loams a.ul d ,, s
'

I. J

:::5,;:;:-;;;;;;;:.™;;;:;-^^

'.."^W^Mm^'^iStiMSPi^J. !rr • -i^iiDc-^ •>'*• iBiLS^. . jii'-^ .nfsmL -r^-*-^ -^-bs
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TIMOTIIV.
45

Varieties: Timoih, i„d„*, i„„„„,,„,,,|„ „ .. „„.„,., ,,,,
ere,,, tr„„, each „„,e, a„,l „f .i,,,,,. ,lilIcre,,,Sric,r, r v, ,e"

"':,:",;,:>' ';;-
"- -'•• "•' "»"-.;::•-:::; r;;:„;,:;-

Palo .r , u"''" '"
'""'^'"'^' ^^"'^ ^''^"*'-' ^'"'' I'U'Hl-y tufts

Habits of growth: Timothy is rather shnv-growinj. a.nl ,s •>ule niecl,t.m to late in maturing. It i. i„ flower ear i,ui; in

niKldie to the end of July .n Manitoba and northeastern OueheThe seed ,s npe about a month alter flowering. If sown wi I™ I.
'" the sprmg. it gives a satisfactor>. ha>- cr^ the ul^^:!^^^^

exrlution ofT" ^«1"«= Tin.othy i^ used in Canada almost to the

ol \'].^"f''r
"«^ " P-fit^We fodder by itself for those pu -P"ses. A liberal mi.xturc of clover improves it I^ ; f i

jcars ,„ „ .hort rotation, it may be sown alone or with .Alsike



46 FODDER .AND PASTLRE Pr.ANTS.

:-j*t

rrmo« ;„ ..: I I i . .
"iHii i.itf llowiTine:, sonic m-

iKTone rd 1. « 7 ,r"'"'""
''^ "^^"''"'"'" ^^"^^'^h. the stalk

grea,"l
"'"'"'"« f'^'"'"'' '''^ "'^ "'•'"<- tlu- aftermath

Timothy is not a dcsiral.le pasture grass event is t ,, .r, f

hel.Is are allowed to l.e gra.ed bare by sheep.
^- '''"•'"> '^ "''•'

Seed: For a seed erop Timothv should be Irirx. „ i

P-n-le after the plant has reached fullmallr: :^';;:':;;ik:urns from green to yellowish. If harveste.l too earlv he '^d il- small, undeveloped and o( poor gernn-nating power Inrv .Id

h,rv,., I

'"'^ ""'*-"• '^""-'""'<i"g seed IS either old or has been

!i.X .i: :;;:•,,
";;;'';;,;;;:;;r-""r

• '»" «-"™ '-i

iiS^C:^V^^•.,«S#^>&^ j;'>^'?^2;.^«&ie;



TIMOTHY.

The ligal ufight per l)uslu'l is f„ri> -(1^111 poun.ls.

47

The Krc.t i.i.lk cf the Timotlu s,,,! of .oinnRnv is c l,-,u. wiun
compare,! ;v.tl, tl.o smis of other j;ra>>e> and ,l,ners. The pri,-
r.pal weed see.ls ,„ I.e guanled aKains, ,,|,,„ pur, hasi„y i, ar.Ov-
eye n^MHN, False nax. Mayw,.,!, She..p Sorr 1. Hia.l-ler Campi..,,,
''•-V'.M.al Sow Ih.slle, Cana.la Ti,is,l.., ( hie kw.-.,! a,„l ( in,,,,' foil.

Timothy, like many other .pe i,.> of ^rasM>, i. aUark,,! |,vhrm Ulm;,rf>s}. HrK-.t grains ,Mi,.n„ia, vars in .si„. an,i forn',
aro.nhnK to ,h,. spe.-ies of urain or Krass on whi.h th.^v ,1. veiop
IhesolMl iMKhes are ,l.,rk purple ami mav r.a.lilv he' ,|,.Uvte,l
pro.rn.haK fron> tla- s<.e,|,„a, i„ ,|,e spike. Mea.lows inleste.l wi-h
l-rK<iI -hould not In laken for seed.

, ,
" *"'" '•'> '" "" 1""I'<T S'Msfjn aii,l U ..,uti„u- that v,„i

tK-l.,f . il„. see,! i. n..,. . -, ;,i.>, gj-jf, lie.
utn mow it t(ju Lit.-

Here ni.iy^t lliou r.inKc the Koodiy, pIcMsant liiM,
And scar. Ij cut sinifl.^ to |ir,iriiro tliv !j..,,l

What sun.liy virlu.^. ...un.lry hi-rhs .lo yielil.

Oaiiisl stiff «l.i, 1, ,„,,y iliy shi-ci. i>i th«- .i«iail.

— .Miih.i. I Dr.iylon, /;,/,,,.„. I7/,, ,3,,, ,,,,,^

\M..-n the KM-^ i,^ cut it shoulil he turned 1

lllHe.hy. If thi. l,„t pre^.,u„„n is .„,! ,a,e:::
the IV k ill tlie 1 iiliK. .111(1 as srion .— riiliy, .\\i::ir,il JIi ivry, JJ-7Q.

tht

>.iid llie sun. un.l niust never he a.uke.l until 11 is
t.iten. a kinil uf y.„,„iir m.;1 he seen ,„i,int f„„„

;;> It «^l mnile 10 a .en,,inty, .in,l ..,, lie , ,,n-uil,ed.

If rae.i.low be for-.var.l. l,t n.,„viMi: ,,f some.
Hut n. lie as the makers may «ell ..vcreome.
Take heed to llic weatlirr. the nin.l and the .sky,
It d.mser approai li-tli, then c.h k a|>a.,e. cry.

—Thom.is lu-.er. Im llundrf.h P,nn„s ,./ Ilu^h.,„.l,„; 1537.

-auiiy rnoufd and s.ie:r;;;;- :;;;::::;,:;,::::;:-;;;:::; -;.;:;-
str.un out, and hi„ dr,„.s pass through the IwIks. Uut the un-i, .t tkeih ,

"

^^^mwmm'm^^r 'm^
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MEADOW FOXTAIL (Alopecun. t>rate„sis I..).

^''«M; SwI, Plat,. 26, Fig. s.

Botanical descrintion- \r, , i • •, .

-aly. -Kl.'r«roun.l runner 'rile ;;;;;,7:r"'''
""'.'' '"'"'"'^

generally are in rumparui •! Irv " ,"''" ''''' ^'""'' ^ "'^'v

"''It' It-'K,!,, as ,lH.v of,, ;,,

' """"'' «''"^^" '" •-'">• '""sMvr-
>ooscr and ,,.. nK;:^.; ''

t,:!'';™/t'
^^ '"' "" '"^- -«

leafy to al,on. ,1,,. „,i,M|,. Xht n k . ,

'
,^'^">-"'^' ^•""""> •""I

liic iMsal shouts. Thcv an ,.. n
'^ '''"''' '^ I'n>,h,«,I l,^•

of .He upper ones o^:^ '^:::Z> ''"^" ""' ^"^^' "^'^ ^'-"-

^Pi. 'ir^;X^^ir^f^.-^- "^e UKU of Tin,otl,, T,,,.

by its softness; that of Timnti,,- • ,'
'^''^''' " ''''''''> rccoRnize.!

-hich has «iv;n .he pll t "narf • /'"^"['"^^•^"^^'^-^''••^'•

covered with lon^, sof h "i s p: T' ^

'^"' '" """ '"''^''^•^ '"'"«

enclosed within [wo a teiy k ded"',
"'

""'r"^ ^ ^'"«'^ ''"-'

together at their base. T ,e floue
^

'
^''"'' "'"'^ ^^^'«^"-'

awns projecting above the ton o T T ,"" "^" '-" ''« ''"^k. tl>e

a I^ristiy appearance R./tX^- ,

'^'''"'"'' ""'^ ^'^'"g "'^" ^P'^e

'•faircttrren't^her isad Tfrself""' T"^""'"'
''>• "'--

The latter is the .ore con^:::':;^ ^.l^::
^----^-''''-'i''".

ti.e stamens and pistil dt.ring flowering
"'-'' -'^'-nunt ,.f

Asia. ,t is':Jistribt;;:d
!;;;:S :;;V^-^ «--• -^ -orthem

-H low banks, and .e::;;;;t.S;--tt:r-^

MeaS:;*r";aii:'::^of;::^
^''"^-^'^ ^^^^^---^ -^ '-">'•-

stagnant the .
^^Zt /Z™tt " ^^T

'"'''' "^^^^
clajs and loams which are emran-Iv V ?? ^T }'' '"^^-'>"'«

resistant to frost and is re!.-,rd f ,^
'^"^-

^' ''^ extremely

Canada. It starts earl •;.? "^ u''
'"'''^^' ^^^^ ^"^ easterncarlj ,n spnng and has reached full devdopment



^M '



r4tf>:tJ V 'V ii^-ii '»aVW\jJ %<Vi''JE'^ -L7ilHi\



Ml AIKIW IKXI Ml
4')

of

1

Moro m.., other «r,.sM.s l.ave n.a.I. appnciahl. ,n.vv,l,. I, i.iiMlul wlunvir larly pasture „r hav is rc(,uir.<i.

'
-m. The su-ms then o.ntatn a Rreat a,n..„nt of M.^ar, n,aki„R

K- ha>- sueet an.l nu.ritive. After .lowerinR. this s.^-ar is use.I fore ..rmat^n of the seed an., the feedit.K ^aIt.e of the'hay .lUe:..! I

Z r
«;"'"".'"' P--^^'"^'-' ^''^•"l"^^' I-'-xtail furnishes an al.un-^nce of excellent to, ler earh- in the season .I,.,, there is noth . «so ,o ,ra.e on Ml U.uU of stock like i,. UI. ,v the lan.l i, suit!

•
1 .

.t .s no doul.t one of the n.ost ^aluaMe grasses. It is prac-tualls aiwavs grown in a mixture.

Seed: U.ulow Foxtail ripens its see.l very „uiekly hut rather
" c"

> .
I h,s njakes harvesttng cotupara.iveiy .lifhcult. In inanv

.1. ces .„ Kurope the seed ,s stripped off l.y hand. C.ath.Ted in suei,

weeks' "if'V "1. '" '" "'? "'"'' '"•' •"^""' •'•"'> '' ''"'"' '^vo«itk.. If n,,t thus trcate.l, Rermination will l,e rather low. (-„„,.
mercia! see.I ,s generally of low vitality, owing to uiu.en maturing
I secure a large anuuint of good seed, cut the crop a little Lefore
"II inatun.y. „,ake the sheaves small, stand ihem nine or ul^
"Kcther in rot.nd shocks and leave them ,o ripen. Uhen gr< walone, twenty to twenty-five pounds of see.l to the acre are suf.!;"nt

(.ood see,l ,s straw-coloure.l and weighs from six to twelvepounds to the liushel.

g
There ]i no s.orm .ha. may ihrm <li-face

Nor hail, nor snuw. nor «in,l ,ior frosifn kwn
—Chaucer. Tht Fi^xrr and ihe Lf.it i ,r,o

r:;r;:::;;:,r--r---;;--'---^'o;tJ:^
an,) manner. The land ^1 o" W no. be walL h

'' "'"' ,'"" '•""" ''°"' "" "''^ '" ""-• "->-'<"•'

liraze u,K.n i, before .he ec™l htv l^ar^e"^' r'"',"' "l*"
""' '''' ""' ^'"""'' """^ '- '"" '»

or b. .ro.,e„ .„.„ .„, z.::!, "i.:'::;^;.'!^.;::.'-' i^:,^^^;--^ <- - - •- '•-

.

'«^.. :Wsfc;;Dhiij[L'' •=-*v^ii!''Si!'Pi
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RED TOP iA'ifoslis stohoujera L.).

I'l-itf 5: Slid, I'l.Uf 2h, FJK. 9.

Otii.r I.aiin naiiif
: Ai^rostis alha L.

Otl.,^^Kn,,i^. na„u.: Vu.u. C.r.s., Crecp.n^ Hent-Krass, U hi,..

n^ta^cal description: T„. „...„.. „„, ,,,,. ,„, ,,,^,„ ^,^.,, ^^^^

k" un a. I<..,1 1„„ ,,,,,. ,f,..„ ,,^.^.„ ,,^.^^.^.,^^

•

( ana<l,a„ untcrs urulvr tin- nana- ,.f A vuhrris ui>i. I,
^t'> ran.

,„ Anunca a»,l .f l,„|e aj^riaillural valuo As ,| ,

.t l„llou,„,- ,lc.s,n,.t>.„. c,.nsc„uen,lv refers lo A sMonifcL«l.Kh IS .,.,„.>„.„ all ..ver North Anifri,'

>

^"'/.""./-'•-/,

I here are a ^rea. numi.er of widely different varieties of R.d
•"P. a .s stronKly pere„„ial with a rreepint; ro.,t-.,o. k whil

K u Kl,
. . rule tluy crcH.p alo„K ,h. surface, rooting at the joi, ts- I

. odun„K .un„en.u. leaf> shoots. „„ .uvo.n.t of the e e -p ,.
.

a. er o, the rootstoek a,.d the ru„„ers. Red Top does .,0 ^ :^
' '

'"lis l.iit tonus a dense, e.mtinuous so,!. The stems v irv ;,, .1
. .

^rent varieties ,n son.e they are only „ e.:," ^i ^ .^i'r
; H^:'" 7-V'-> -"' a i-iKht of four feel or „,or Ja .ttes o the ,tter t>pe are uuporta.u fro.u an a,rieul.ural .tai!"" t- l'^' ^'-Hes sary ,n .s„e. nit.nher and eolour. Their li.ule

.'"1 ilii l,.i cr. .„ a rule, II. llic m.ii,, .,„„. Afa., fl,„,
, int- il»i".»dc ,s ,l,.,,,,„„ ,„,„ ,,,„,„^,,^„| ^__| „a„„. 11, ™,t,, !

:S;',::,:;;;:::;:"::;;;^;;:;r-'rM
-»-'".•'"-;

T-^::^ • - --'^:::r::j::^:z:::i



^;'S<^/i

ia*-e -:>

RED TOP
< Agroshis aiba /..)



»ii^**'i«r.-



J» J

Kin Tup.

-i'nvr:^j;:';;-::;'"-"'';^-V'''^ -

'"

n- -lyri. nl.ur..l \.,|,„- . .,|„., , ,-
,' '

'' «''"""' ""I lux.-

^^••^'^'''-'•'''•"'''-•- nn,,, ;,:::: '';:':i,::;:7;7'''
--<• i"

;"'.r.-lyM„„n,l,..,r.,„, I,, .,„„.,„,,.„. „„ \
'' '"'"'^ •''""^'

-m...rs,,,.,.,,„,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,..,,,,,7;,;;
-''^^^^

N.l.'n,|i,l KPowih i,,,, Ml..,., ,|i,n„r I, ; , r

'"''^" ^
'

^™' -• '
.r ,> |„. .,,r ' •

„ :

""•"'"• "'"•"''' ''^ '-
l.'Mlc.R. I, ,s viTN n-ist.iiu I.. ,,,1,|

^'- '-
'•-.^..•!:^:;;;::,n;:r''';;:'L;r''''^^

Agricultural value: WlHM n,iv...| ,,|,|, .„l„

,

, -

r""^"'"^'-l-^- s. „na...' ;, , li'
';'•'-"•

niiMurc .,r,. r,.a,lvtu,ul ()„ ,1,.. ,1,
'

, .

"'"'^ - '-^'
- "' Hu-

IS r,-,,uir,,| |,,r n,,Miir.. I, i

'•'""' /^1>«t.- a M.,-„nr| ^,.,^,1,

"""'"::' ':•[ <" « r. „ „„',\-l :::;;' -: -

'

,--.,. -.. ..,„, ,„|„i; ,.v, ,, „„ |„,,,| 1

.

"'•>'<•'' "I '> I.
1 „„,„„, I,

'\- :"'!"

-iKiu. ui.„u.ep.,:,,.v:';^ ::;:',;;:! 7' ''! 7--,),.

-..I containing !i,.;, ,h\t Zf T '."' ^'"'"'- '^'' ''•'"-'

for several years.
rn.n.au. wll as u rcai.w i,s si,ali,y
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A'^roslis vulauris With.

Bctanical description: This grass has oftin l)oen o.nfuscd
with the pri'Cf.IiiiK <mu-. It (lilT.rs from Red Ti.p in tho lollowinn
essential respects.

It Krows in luinclies, owing; to tiie fact that tlic rootslocks .ire
very short and do not i)r()duce creeping runners. .Ml the [.ranches
of the panicle, the main as well as llie secon.Iary ones, spread afler
flowering, and as the lower main branches arc g. lur.illv .i little
shorter than the middle ones, the outline of the panicle is more that
of an egg than of a pyramid. The ligiilc is extremelv short and
sotnelimes wanting.

Geographical distribution: It is doul)tful whether this pl.mt,
which has the same general geographical distril.ution in the Old
World as has Red Top, is indigenous to North .America.

Habitat: It occurs naturally in sandy or graveliv soil and is
more adapted to dry conditions liian is Red Top.

Agricultural value: There is ..l.oitt the .same relation l.etween
the agricultural value of Aiirostis viil-iiris and that of Red Top as
there is Letween the value of Sheep and Nleadow Fescue. In other
words, Aaroslis vulj^aris is a rather inferior grass which should not
he used where more \alual)le gr .sses can I.e grown. The leaves and
stems iK-ing rather short, the former generally crowded near the
ground, it cannot he grown to advantage for hay. Its chief value
is as a pasture grass on poo-- and dry soil.

Seed: The seed is like that of Red Top, though as .i rule a little
smaller and more yellowish. In m,my cases, however, it is almost
impossihle to separate the seeds of the two species.

BLUE-JOINT GRASS (Calami:,rps!is canadensis (.\Iichx.) Heauv

Seed, riale 2(), Fig. lo.

Other Latin name; Dfycuxia amadcnsis Hook.
Other luiglish names: Sm.ill Reed Cr.iss, San<l Cr.iss, C.m.id.i Hent-

fir.iss

Botanical description: Blue-joint Crass is pe.-emiial with .1

creeping rootslock which sends out lirown, scaly, underground
runners. The runners indicate that the plant does lu.t grow in deii.se
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tiifls. Tho stems .ire niori- or less clustered, the eliisteriiiK (IeI)eIl(lin^;

• 11 the eh.ir.ute.- of tlie soil. They are rather firm iti texture, from
two to five feet liiKh, reddish-hrown or bluish-red helow. This is

why the plant is ca'led Blue-joint (".rass. The leaves are numerous,
liro.ul, long and very rough. The tlowers are in a l.irge patiiele,

built up after the fashion of that of Red Top. and ueiierally reddish-
brown. For this reason Blue-joint C.r.iss is improperl> railed Red
Top in many places in western C.inada. Alihounh the panicles are
somewh.it alike, the dil'ferences between the two species are pro-
nounced. The easiest and most accur.ite way to identify them is

to examine the flowers. Blue-joint Crass has only one (lower in

each spikelet, just as Red Top, but the flower has an awn and is

surrounded at its b.ise by a tuft of white, silky hairs, very conspic-
uous and of about the length of the flower itself. Such hairs are
never present at the base of the ilower of Red Top.

Geographical distribution: Blue-joint Crass is indigenous to
Canada and the northern parts of the United States.

Habitat: It occurs naturally in moist meadows and inarches,
along rivers and creeks, at the border of lakes, etc., and generally
on bottom lands where the ground is wet.

Agricultural value: Sometimes it occupies large areas, to the
exclusion of other grasses. Hay from such areas is said to be of ex( el-

lent quality and relished by all kinds of stink. It is also said to be
palatable and nutritious a long time after flowering. Although cxperi-
lents are necessary to confirm this si.Uement, there is no re.ison to

deny it and there is some evidence to support it. Attempts to grow
Blue-joint Crass from seed, made at one of the experiment stations
of the United States, were unsuccessful, the seeds .seeming to lack
vitality. This may mean that no seeds, or ver\ few, are developed,
as is the case in Reed Crass {Phnv^miles covmiiiiiis Trin.). Should
this be true, it would be easy to understand how the grass keeps its

nutritive qualities after flowering. As has been pointed out in the
description of Meadow Foxtail, the nutritious constituents are used
for the formation of the seed. Should no seed develop, the nutriment
remains in the hay, thus making it valuable ev,'n after llowi ring.

As a matter of fact, little is known about the feeding v.ilue of
Blue-joint Crass. It m.iy be an important addition to Canadian
forage plants, but nothing positive can be s.iid at present. It is of
special value for very wet soil, .is it grows in pl.uvs too wet for even
such moisture-Kning plants as Red Top.
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YELLOW OAT GRASS (Trisetnm Jiavcscens (L.) Bcauv.)

Plate 6; Seed, Plate 20, F-^r. ,,,

Other KuKiish names: Vell.,w False Oat. Gol.ien Oat Grass.

Botanical description: Yellow Oat (Irass is ,, • nnial with ashor rootstoek for,ni„« loose tufts. The s,e„,s are 'from . vo
f rt In,h, ver>- sletuler, arul leafy to about the micMlc.. Seron.l arvshoo s .lexelop from the base of the stems. Thev sprout from .1w.th,„ sheaths of ol., leaves and are at first en.L^ . ! I '"the development of the sh.K.ts the old sheaths burst, and ,hu t h^

of 1 V tii ,L ' """',''^^' ^'"'"''^ p--"''"^^- ""•'«^ '• '--•'-

n r- ''' "'"''^ "^ '''^' '^""'^' "^'^ verv soft in textureand covere.l w.th soft hairs. Their sheaths, as a rule, are also k i"The I„^^ers are arrauKed m a panicle, pyrami.lal in shape and withpream, branches during .lowering time. After flolerin
.ranches turn upwards and the panicle thus becomes rontractcci andarrow, i ,„. „„„,,,„,, ,pi,.,,^.,^ ^.^^, ^^^

'- •

or"?.;:"' XirT '•''^";"'"' ^'"'•'^" >-''—^ence the nam

sha I 't
" •Y'7/'"--".'K

'hey assume a duller, yellowish-brownshack
.

The sp.kelets eontam three tlowers. each of which is enclosedby two «lu„.es. The outer .dume Ix-ars on its back a Mh ,e

::";T;;;;;;r;;;::L'^^'^'^"--
^-'^^-''-i-^accoJi;^

Geographical distribution: Yellow Oat Grass is indigenousto Europe, northern Africa and the temperate parts of Asia It In!b en nuroduced „Uo North America. It has' been recorde, . yonce as Krowmg wild m ( anada.
^

roads'fcf'
'''*•

/,'
'"',"'' ""'"'""^^ '" -""'-"hat dry meadows, along

Cultural conditions: Yellow Oat (;rass is not fastidious aboute so.1, prov.ded that other conditions are favourable. Altl c.

irv
.

It hkes a fairly mo,st so.l, rich in organic matter and lime
t .s tnore sens.t.ve to excessive n,ois,ure than to drought, st g tuater having always an injurious effect.
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(Tnsehurn f lavGscens niucs)
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Habits of growth: Vdlow Oat flrass is nu.lium ...rl^ , ilowenn^
• - . ..^ „.an Crchar., (.ass. UiH.,, s,.i, an.l Hinuu: .^^^•"'1'

.
't .n..k..s a Ko,.,l stand ,n a short time a.ul spreads readily.

•^''^'•'Cultural value: On aeeount of i.s .so,„ewha, ,uf,e,i |,al,i,
.
>l.euld always he .sown with other grasses. F.s prineipal v isor .KHtom Krass .n hay mixtures, as it inereases l,',h t i i „tl.c fcHmK qual„y. After cuttin, it pro.lnees a j-reat n , n 1 ,e".•w stems and leaves, and the seeon.i ,row,h m, v e r ,u.e,l for eaher hay or pasture. Ail kinds of stoek^hke

i , i ,some parts of Kurope it is eonside.ed one of ,he most va a h. I

"

grasses. Kxpenments in Canada, however, l.ue not ,i^e, p ,.s.nK rest. IS When sown alone, twentv- ,o twen.v-hvi
, Ifseed should l,e applied to the acre.

" '

Seed: The eommereial see.l of ^'ellow Oat ( ;rass is i;,n, r dlvvery nnpun;. as ,t is always secured from mixtures wi,h o.her ^r. !^espee.ally
1 all (,at an.l Orchard Grass, and af.erwards se^^a^ ^

uiZ
"^ >-^"--'>-'— -<i -i.l.s fron, five to si^p, J

T!u-sc keep
S'cmini; .in,l savour .ill the wintir Ions.

- Shakcspcari-. ll'iiKfr-j Tale. AM 4. S,-. HI.. ,-,q!

Ovcr.|uxuri,inceiiicorn isrcprfs«.-,l In tho uelhofc,.,!.. h,„ „i ,-,..

The ckments of aKri. .ilture are the >^me a« 1
'

thing,* are 10 be unilcr5too<l before you sow y,
TvTentiiia V.iirii, ii6-i7 B.C.

>flhr«orl.l: «alrr, earlli..ii,,,h,. sun. Thew
<l. »huh i.s ll„- origin of vefrialion.-.Marcm

Everyone will tell you that manure is the l,e.| thinu in rl,e u, ,11 r
can see how naturally it is pr„,lu<e.l. S„l I ou«l he , ,, ,

\

"''"^"""'•. an.l erory on.

re::;x:;rt:^--:n:::r--t;:;:irir£r
.hrown into water an,, time itself will ,lo the rest, J,! ! ,

, ,
./l

l,"„' r^h'T' ","
!
""" '" "*

^.^,nav, earth it.„,,n stagnant water turn, to J. n.a e. -^Xe
"X T*,"/;:.,::'" :;7Z
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TALL OAT CRASS ,,„„„„„„„„,„„„,„
„,,_^^^^^^

''l'itt'7: Seed, Plate 26, Fijj. ,i.

f>llHr Knglish nanus- O.t (>, .-
,

^--. Tall Meadow OaM-;!'" ""' ''"^^' ^''-'- <'"'

Botanical description: Tall (.„ r

.e plant therefore Krcnvsir'tu: "1: ""%'"'""'" ""-'-' -n,!
J'-'-'^'lcmsare from tuo ,o five f«., ,, r"'

''"''^•"^''
^-''"•'r ioo,e

«--ally dark «reen. Th ; a
" 1^^!: '""'-''^"'^ ^" ''-' ''--•

''-aves are long and l.road ratikt sof
'"'" ^'''-' '"'•''"'•• The

Kreen, almost yellowish \n '

^'Z"
."•^'"^^' ^"'1 "-^"ally l,ri.h

;,;-- -> he recogni^d n irr^,;;"" f^^'^
«---> Tali (t

" •' M.rea.ling panicle, which son 'w
""' '^^'' '^"^'-rs are

-"ce the name Oat Grass Thg'^rr
""""''" "'^" '' -'•'^-

'« also sunilar to oats. Each spL" , "'f
/""^"^e of ,he spikele.s

--^very unlike. The lower one ,11;""'^^'"^ '^^ "-vers which
-'-.le, and its glume hears a hi

i
" '' ''';"''"-^' " ^--'-'lu-ubone has generally no awn both .

' "" ^''"'"^' "^ "'e upinr-d the (lower is thus fertile K,?"'? ^^ P'^^" '- ''-elop •
|

«n'y one grain. Rarely b'h f .1
''''''' "^"^"^^"ently pro.h'ces

'h-f <iower is de^eloped above th? "'" """"^ ""^ -n> times a
P'st.l are ready for f'r;;^!"^^.

t r^'^''^'
''"^^- ^'-^.ns an,

fore a chance for -self-fert Z, "'-.f
'"^ '""e. There is thcre-

P-'«l'/y quite frecuent.
'""• ""'''"""^^

-o.ss-fertili.a.ion L

Geographical distribution: T.Il ()-,. re greater part of Europe and to n,,; ,

^^"^ '.''^^^ '« i..cJigenous to
'' -« --duced into Nwi. A^s f:::;tr:;"''

^•'^^•-" •^^•-

Cultural conditions: Tall o,, c
^">- i<md of soil, provided it ^ fl'1 r" ""- '" '"'"" "" "''"-^
<Jo-, gravelly soils, but will Lt nS '"

V
" '''^'^ «ell on high,

^"t ground. It gives the 1 e"retut 'T '''"'' ^""^^''h «" ver^
<^'ays not too stiff an<l wet. As the

" ^ ^^
/'

"'""' ''"'"'^ ^'"^ -"
-derable drought. ,t is fairifw , Tfrdt^

'' "' "" ^'""" ^'""-

&';r^•¥•^>..





^r

^'^it,'iRr

'' mftw.'>0'
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JFablts of ftrowth: I. is raih.T ,a>v ,., ^nnv a k-hhI >.an.| ,,f
all < )al ( .ra>>. I !„ >o,iii^; (.jant- make a N i^;.,r.,us and .ai.i.i Kru« tli

>n,uviuuvs pro-huinK i1..u,t~ ihc tir^t x.ar. If .nn.|>,ii,i..n with
'•lluT ^;rasM>s is nut iu„ kicn, ir is |,r...liirii\,. fur nianx v.ars. Tall
< )at (.rass starts .arly in tl... v,,nn^ an.! r, <iiiins al,.,ut tlic same lin>..
as Oniianl (.rass f(,r its .j.v.luprn.'iit.

Agricultural value: Wh.n Kruwn fur hav it .lu.., u..|| „h,.„
.nixi,! «„l. Onhar.K.rass. Mra-juw IVviu' an.l K...I (|,.^,,r \, ji
Kr-.ws ,n tults. it shuul.l not l„- suun alunt- l,ut alwavs ^^i,l, ,.,lu.r
Kra^scs. Ft shuiild !„• ,ul w li, n in j.iuuni if um-.I fur hav If i,fl
-' y a I..W .|a>. all..r ll,,«.rinK i> uv.r. i,~ f....,lin^; vaiu.. isrunsi.l.r-
.'I'ly IcsMMU,! as llu- s„.„,, ^,.| h.ini and «uu,K an.l ,,in.l<K luse
laiir nulrili\c .un>iiiiiiiii>.

Pasture: Tall (.a, < .ra., mak., a .|„i. k Mar, a.ur .uttinK an.l
Man.ls i.ast.nm.u w.ll. In -pi,., uf ,his, it i, nu, as snilal.l.. fur ,,a-
tiire as lur hay, b., an^.. tlw ^:rr.„ plants have' a ratlur hitt.r taste
which makes tluni nnallra, tixe tu s,.,.k until the animals ar.- a.vus-
t'-nu.l tu the tiavuur. In a paslur,. i( shunl.l tlurefur,. I„. um-.I unlv
'" Mliall tiuantiti.s uith uilur h.rau.. plants. \\ I,.,, ynmn al.au-
li-r hay .,r pasture, thirl> U, ihinx-hxe puun.js ,,f .eed sl.uuld !,. su« n
t.) the airi'.

Seed: When gnnvn lur se.-.l, Tall Oa, Crass sl.,.ul,| |,e eu, as
s.H.nasthesp,k.le,sl,e«in tu lake a >eM.mish tin^ie. Like Wil.l ( )ats
t .lr.,|,s >ls see.! very rea.lily, uhi.h makes earlv euttinj; a.KisaMe'
I he see.) may l,e harvested an.l threshe.l like uals.

Quality of seed: ( ;.„„! eunmun iai s..,! is Kre.nish-wlluw with
a l.ruwmsh or n.l.iish tint. It weighs ahuut ten p.u.n.ls per bushel.

I uia Ml inn winter nurs our liopM l„r liaj -shattspcarc. ,i ll,i:ry 17.. .\a ... h,. \m. ,592.

Lft paslun- Ik- *toii-il an.l fcnir.l aliout.
.And tillaso set forward, as ni.(cl..ih withoiu;
B.'lorp v.- do orKH your purse, to l.et'iii

With an> tjiins doiris. lor f.in. y within.

—Tllomas Tusset, I ne llun.lrr:h l\niil, i , llu ./'i;il./cif

Tile Transmutation «' v^clo-v i- in tl... v i.l,. .r m,, r 1



ORCHARD GRASS .,W,. ,,._„,, ^

I'lat,.«.s....l. |.|,,„. .V, Fi^,. ,,

"""^ '•-"«'-'"•'<...
:(„,.k-sf.,o,.

Botanicaldescrlptlon.-Oreh.r.U
r><'-. r,.,„s,u, k. The. sun,., wh^ ; .

^^'" " ""^'""'•" -'"' - ^.r^

..srcM.„„„„,„.,,,,^,,^, •• '''iHr M, , ,n ...^u,,., ,„„, ,,,^

r;':'""-'. '-> .lu. hasa'sh.;;;; .
'

" ^y>- ^-'> ^'^'k^' ..f .1.-

^'"'-t p..n,V|... wl.f.,, ,„ ,\ ,

'•'"^-
'">- /Ik. IIou.ts are i„ ,-"- ^l...rt main l.ra.ulu.. V^ u"''

'""
l" "'- ^".-H .-ul

'^"•'"R the ripening „„Wo.l .lu.v
'

u,n H
' '" """""

('"<'<='f<"'t.
'"^'"'H'- '.f arms l.eing Ii,„.,| , l .^ ,

',
"""^'

"f^^^^"-''' ''f^'r ,he
"-'- /'"Kie. The' l.ran, :,";"';'•

^.'V'^
'" '"'"' ^' -"-

-'.-OHiK.hespikele.sa.
their ,o„n

""""'' •"'^' ""'^""J '"'""•.
«l"k^ Hs are eon.presse.l, .h.';: ''""'•

""r^'''*"'
'''--- ''"h

-"M'i..i. They e..n.ai„ from ,, '""'^r''«''">- '"'""W, .he o.her
'"<'—' -i.Inn two s,„„„K Te : '7 "T^^-

-^•'- "f which is
^t^'-iu.M, are .Ievel,.pe,| a , rifle I

'"""'' ''"""^'l «l'imes. The
" "-'''i'i.y of en,s -fernliz T "" "'^' '"''^'"- ""'"^ 'lure

"'-"" prol,aMy ,ak... p-,,,, ,'0
.r ,'

'"'' """"''^*' ""' ^^^•'f-'cr.iii.-
1 lo a Kfial extent.

Geographical distribution- Onh „ . r.fc-'-Pe, the ,en,pera,e .one of ""si
""' ''T " '""'^^""""-^ '"

"'-o.lua..| in.o x,,„, America\;. e ;
'

"ul''""
'^'•''"•'- " "-

--1 w-s ohtaine,! fro,„ X ,>„„•' '""'^' •""' "'t-V >c.ars ago, the
"K.om. all over the worl.i.

"" ""^^' ^^^vn in temperate

Habitat: Orch ini f
places, alon, roadsides, i'^lfrf

'"'"""^' '" ""^"''--- --te
f-''^'-^ and is ,„ore adapted

'

to hKis",'" T''' i!'
''''' ^ '"" "P-

--^es. „s fre,.en. oceurrencc^in'-rS:;::; •::;?- ^'^^h'li 11 u Us name.

'.'l^



ORCHARD GRASS ORCOCKSrOOl
< Dachyiis glomeraha /. >
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1

""•JUkl* ,.H,v,s,

50^ar'culturul value- o. i ,

"'"'' X.T tint „ ,^ ;" ""'•"' ' <M lh.ir„H.|
, I, „ •

" " '" K'''-"'r

^ '
"r this rcas,,„ it i^ i,,.,.

*- '^ ""' " "ly i„ , „, ,„.f„/

•''•" it 1. (iir , .1 .-^'"^"'V surnassf,, i,, t ,•

ii

""' »<M,,|y yf„ ,
_ ..r .Avi, a |i,,|, „ ,

. "";'

If eivr.n ...a •
*• '""K <<»arsf. I,.,

o.!,-.

>l,

1 '

-!!(li.

'^*^-n-«..u.,u r ;""""'^•"^'^--

'•"'""re an,J of suiHTf-.T
'" ''"^ "'ark..,

,

'!'''- ^-Rcpiar !'':';*':'>: ^^*'' ''-'''.. ,

'""'^•-''''asearh R V -r^
'''''' -^''' n

''"'^' '- fo-ecci p,oc,„,,ir
^"" ^'"'"'" '- -•i -.ho.,;;;;

Seed growinjj: V\i„.„

'' "" '-e harvcsicl with

'l-t(Kfc

, un-

Vfly

'

' her

!:-l'r

•v.'h



fto "'">"« \M> PAsn Ki; I'l.AM^.

I

•'" ""lin.irv Kniiti l,in.|,-r ami ii„. s|„ ,vrs «l,; I

small. .iM.ul.l 1,.. s.., ,hn.,. ,„ „

'" " ;« ^' /^'"' '' "'"M 1... rath.r

-•"•-• -> -1...,, ,i„..i,.. ,.,...„ s,.:i.i:;:'^"'""""""^""
"^

s::i:.;;:;7:::;;:'-i;r:;:;::-'--:;;:/::^^

CRKSTED DOG'S TAH. ,r,,„.,... ,,,,,,,„, ,. ,

^i<l. I'lalc 2f), l'in. 14.

OlIuT ^;^^:li.I, „.„,„,. I )..k's Tail Crass.

Botaniciil description: ( r.si.d 1),,..^ | ,:, , ,

.
,

.

,a short i().>ist.,,L- ,„,l ,. „ • 1
" ' ""^. ^ ''III I, ,„.n.|,,ii.il wii

1

S1W....S. Tiu.. ,;.:;: "; r v''^'
'""^'^""^ '''""> "• '•••'^^

•'"wura.iv.,v;;:'-:;::.ft^r;::';:'^^'"^''' ;''«''•-
^1 I , .

' '" "''vi s ,!ti- narrciw. ( IMS,. .,f .1...rn.w, iIkisc ,,f d,,.st.ms .iK.rl.r ihaii i|„,s,. ,,t ,1, 1 , ,

'•""». "i..s.. .,1 11,,.

'"'..• iL.w.Ts ,r,. ^ 7'"
>.^''«'" '>.'<">'. a,, ulun fully .l.wl.,,

;

lln' panicli- ilu- apiMaraiuf ,,
l^...l, l,r,„„h .-arri.. ,;. L.,

" ".'
,

'^•""" '" •' "'-i''<'l ^V'k,.

'-'- >-' v.'"^:!:^ :;::i;::;s^ <>-
l">'ils an.l .n„s<..,„..„,lv an. f.rtil, T '

''•'""'"' ""'

tii'oftraphical distribution: ( r.s„.,| i,„„v ,, :, • ,.

ail |),in> ,,| |-.|,|,, „, ,„|,| I,, soiithwcstiTM \sl , I. 1

;:',":::::
•"

'

'""" ^^ - '-
'- < :'>'""y:^J:X

-..''"";:';,::,"::;;;r::;!l:,;;:
•:;:'""" "-•".



< Kl-'llli |M)(,'^
I All..

<.l

Cultural conditions: It n.,|uii,., ..,il ,,f „,..,|iM.n .|u..litv an.l
i> ..|,.v,.,ll\ .„l,,p,.-,l ,„ |,,i,lv Mi,,iM |,,u l.,n,l. Ii ,|,Ks „.,| lliriN.. i„
.•xirrmrix .Iry I... ,,li,i,.. ,.|,h,,„,.l, j,. ,,,,|,..r ,|.,,.,, r,„„, ,.„,.,,|^. j, ,,,
St. 111(1 'Imiiylil.

Habits of ftrowth: li .....i,,-. t,ill .l.x..|„,..n „i il,.- mt.,,,.! an,|
ll.inl X...,,., .,|,,.r s,,u,„^. I, i. ,„..,|i,„„ i,,|,. i„ si.ulii.K .>t..l til..
t;"Mli>t \kI(I is Mdirr.l fii>iii Ihr s,.,,,ii,l i;n,\Mli.

Aftrioultural vaka-: ( ),, ,„,.„n,i ,,i i,. |„w .,,,.1 s,Mn.«l,.,t
I miulu ,;,-,.^vth. CnMnl I).,,'. TmI „,,,v I„. „....| ,.. |„.,„„„ ^,,,..
^^.l

. ..tlMT ,r..,M... I, is ,.r .,,....i.,| x.,|,„. i„ ,.,,m,„... TI,.- ..M..||.„t
-''"'« 'I'mIiIv oI thr iMstutv, ,.| I:„kI.,„.|. ||,,ll.m,| ,.„.| SI.KsNvi,-
M-lM.in ,s .l,„im..l ,.. |„. I.uv.lv .!,„ l., this ..rass. /, is ,„m,„„„lv
iisc.j III iiiiMiircs for lawiMu.ikinv;.

SeH:S....,l „r (•,-..s„.,| I),,,'. r,i| ;., ^,,,,,,,Uy s,r„rc.,l fr.„„
W.I.I pl.Mits. It is y..|l,.«ish-,„,n,K. 1., i.,M|s|, ,„ ^r,.vish l,r..ui,. |„
'•'.•"""'VMl s,a,i,.|..s .lii|.,-,,it ..,l,„„..,| ......Is aiv n,iv...l L.^.tl,..,
Kiv.MK a i„..ss ..,!...., ,,, ,..||„„isli |„„ui,. Tl,.. vv.iKhl raiiK-.s In-iii
l\M'ni\ I.I lliiriv -t«,, p.Miii.l, |„.,- I.iisli.l.

T.. lli.-.l.il,.^ ii..,,Ti. %>l„t,.

.\"il Hum,.! II., ;,,. i„. ,.1,

S|..n,,i, sd,-^/,,.,./ , ( „.Vii./.if. i;

'
'^''"" I'.r.-i,,^ ! i...h.|,..| l.s ,1,.. i,„,.,„. 1),,,, h.l.l,, ,„.,,, I., ,„fXlll". r ll lulls I .1 t li I . I 1

• I.M
1 • "I'l I l,tll\ .III s\M . I 1 ,

'..".-:-.: - .rji'.;:: ;:;:::;„t;:; ;::;::" z::.-:-':- ' "-

I-M.....I, .lUi.iv |,.| II, ,. |„. , |,,|| ,,| ,1^^ ^^^

'" -I"" "' ~ I I. ,..„„. I,, ,,,.,.„,.,,, ,.,,'„.

'"" '"> ''•' ^"1 '...lint III l.i.li.l. ..,,,1 |..„...

All,
I .1111, kK ...l,' I, lit ,.1 .:,|1|,. ,,| ,..,,,.

" '- li.-ii. /,:, //„.,,/,,..;, /.,,,„,, //.. '..11../.,,, I ,j7.

.,,::.';;;:;,,r,.::::'r,.':.:;;\;;::;:':;;-:-^
— .„..

, ,

ll-l'll..l.l„ll,.,| 1,11,. Tll.,«l. .il, I, .111,11,1,.,. I,,,, |„ ( ,,

1,,.,,
,,..,11111 II I ..Mill.. 11.1, , ,11, .\,,ii,m ...,,,ina

..,11. Ill,,,,,,, (n,,t ...|i ,11,1, l,v
I.- ... I,iit.h.,.„li„s,,„„ 1,1,. ,,„,,. ,„|,.;,„..|



62 FODDER AND PASTURE PLANTS.

1 i

I

! I

CANADIAN BLUE GRACC ii>"n-t UKA!»S (Foa compressa L.)

I'late 9; Seel. Plate 26, Fig 15

"•"'•'>
.<. develop unclisturi:"

':;„,\';Ts\' -n
"" ''" '"""^-

•' CTcular pal.h. The overL.m ,n .

^
' '

'''"
^"^^^'^^h' form

-..ereci .en. an.i 1:^'!^:::^z^,;:^^t^ n' '""'-'' "
<on„ni,„us mat tha., a loose ti.fi T'

'' ""' """'' ^'^'' ''

feet tal-. often knee-bent at", ;e Tl,"
'''" '''"'" ""^' '" '-"

^troHRly fiattenecl. No „ her cX ,

'' "? '"''>' ^^^^^ ''^^^'^'"l and
having (lattene<l stems C nn dim R ^

'""'"' "^ "^'' K'^""« ^"«
ti>.-s peculiaritV. TI^c iel "s r^fr '

" "''^' '" ^^'"'R"''-' ''V

are bluish-green, sometime^ ^:^:. ^1^^^^ Tl, T
''''''' ''"^"^

panicle unlike that of Kentu.kv Hi r
*" ^'"""^ are in a

it is generally broac% py. : ' ,7 ''''r-
'." '''" ''-"'^'^ ^>-'-

•'t each joint. When h ioom il 7 T'^'''
'^^''"^ """"-"«"«

i^ generally oblong, o Z- '""
h'^"

" ^^"•"''^" "'"^- f'"-
;'..- an., only onet tl.XrLhS^'th:!;',, ''^^'"-

"^^ ''^'"«
"le pan.de becomes contricteH -,n,l

^^'"en flo-.enng is over.
The spikelets are like trorK,n?L"'.';r' '"'' '''''' '^•'>^''es.

•akes place in the same u^y
'"''' "'"'^ ^^''^^ ""^ fertilization

-'^^:':!::;Sr:;--^BIueC.assisin.ligenons

s..uthern and central Onlar""
''"''" '" "" --''l-able extent in

-ad"K''r;,;ii^rS^,r
l-l!^'

'"
;'r

^"" ^""">' •^'--. along
in the mountains. I ofu. J

"^
i!"'

'''"'" ^'^ ^^ '-- to high up
P'an.s hnd i, ditficult ulZ":ZZr ''"''''' '''' '''''''' -"-

Cultural conditions: In ( an ul i -.iff .1
<lay loam is the soil i„ which i, /

''''""^'' ''"'^' '"'aV "r
it -al^e.s a fairh ...o.l ^n w h\ , re'T

" '
*'""""' "''^'" •"^-"-

worth mentioning
''" ""''' "'""'« fail to give a yield

0.
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CflNADIftN BLOB GRASS
IPoa compressa / i





r.WAniAN BMi; (,k.\s^.
6,^

makes it die down, I.ut with the uk..,,, i
^ '''''"'''

r.r;..>..nha..ed,de..,.;;,,^i:':;-;t;r;4::^—t";^^

.n ou-i>in« parts of
, ,, ,,,,„.„ Alfalf. 1 L ,1 SU' r

'"

sections of soMthern Onlario "' ^"•'"''

Habits of growth: fn its n,a„ner of ,,ropa«ati,^u fts,.|f .,,,1 i

soil where foraKe plants s,,,h .s Xlf.lf .

'" "''

clays, however, C,,.!" :..""'""' '">'""' '""'IMrison. ()

tlian Kentucky Hhie Crass.

"»•'». m,,o, ;„,,.,,„,,,,,,„,;,,:„,,,;„,;;;_;;-

:^.,:r::-:';;r:z;^-,r^,:n-t;;-^^^^f.

for iiorses.

.e„„r,r»7;r'::„";;:;,;i';;; ,rr>"'i
";-"- "•'• '>

.^.^X::"';:S ,,:^s™;;'::^r
''*""'*-- '-
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Quality of seed: Tlu i

""''>f"i<r(,rn ,„.,„„|,

KFATlCKVBMK GRASS /-

'''•'" •": S..,.,|. |'|.,„. ,, ...
'•'II -'''. fr,t;. !(,.

'"-.'-s, (in,.,, (ir.iss iJinfV'^^'
'""•' ''•"'-• ^|i''..r (ir,,.. F,. r

,'"" "M..,.,,., ;';;::' '^----i'<'.'.-s.,...,,,,K.ado;/c;::;::!;

'Jotanicjil descrmn«« i-

:;,:"•'- .--.:r:";;-::v'''''''^^-'--'''-'"'.'u;„.

'";:•,: '''--^-"^'^^^'^:^^:^^^^^^^^^

I"-
-;:;':;;;";,;:;:ri"''

';"'-:";:':::;;;;:,;':-

ll

111

ii

Ik,

-'^^:^t:^!:;:::^-:^:^^^.n
'"' "'"III 'HUM.!,. „| ,1,.. ,,.,„I 111,- in,,,,-,,.



KtNIUCKV Bi(;f- GRASS
II



^r

•^Tis



KINTI ( KV 111 11. (,K\>
^5

iw;::?s.::l;:^:;:^;::^••
-"-^---i-- -...• ...,„.„

Habitat: I, kh-us naturalK in ,,r,u„V,,llv .,11 |„.,|i,i,. ,„„| ,-,

whm- aKruiiliur.. i> ,.f imp.,nan, v.
'"iinir>

Cultural conditions: I ,„ i,. pn,,vr ,|.vH„,„„..„,. J.V„,„..kv

-.;:-:;i-;:'-:;;l;;;r:.;;^';;;;:^

..u.st.uu. ...ions ,.f K.„,ucks- an.l -IVnness... Hlu. < ; 1 . .J . ^
.

!.. k.n, of pasture. Kras.sc.s, a„,l i, i. sai.l in so,,,.. A,„..ri... n u^tl.at wi,.K.v..r has ,1,.. li,,,.....,,.. lam! has als,. Hhi. Crass

Climate: I. prvf.Ts „u.,hum moi., ,.,„.li,i„„. ,|,„uuh i, is-.Stan.
,.. .lr..:.,h,. h is ..x„..„u.iv har.lv. l.ari,,; . ^^ „an.l a i..n« ,.,n,.r,.,i; „f sn„u without injury.

>fy
>'. ^.n..Jri;'T::-r;''r,.:;;;r ;;;;,:''"',:,'

'"v
'-

t ic tuf,s -.n. 1.. . .

.""urt., luils. 1 he sicon.l \.ar

••'""" 'l'«' >..nu. ,i,„.. ... ,,r.„ar,| Cras.,.
" ''

.I.I1...U, wh..„.n .l..wer, its f«..,in, ,,,,,,.!„, ....... ^^
is Zr^T

"

^'"^^ ""'^'^ ^'"^ '>
•

^'"•' "- "•—'
«'-•'•

of u •
.

''''' " """"" ''* ""^•'' "P"" f-'^ a son. ..i .run

ol the- l,est grass's for lawn makim;



66
'"'""" ^^" ''AHTIRE P,..v.vrs.

'--Y
f;;.r. an,| „„„ . ,.., , ;;,.^

"' «'- "- air a.in.i.si.i,

"--"'t> .„, Ik. ...„::;.,,;.;;:; :^''7-- an,, a n.us,, .j{;^^
'''"^'••^'"••""•P'.'.'v.k.strove.l

'Quality of sepri. f 1

^ana.lM„ K,,. ,;,.,, .J,'; ^^ 'l^'- ^j^^'- '-airs an. .,.,,i„^^
from the K,,,u,,kj. .,,„, ^

' ; - ''-H„rc. easy ,.. ,,„..,..,^. ..^

very ...uch alike. As a rule he "
, /

^""'""''" "'"- '^rass t!

'atter .s l.|„„t and tf.e ne^vest^" 1" ' '

"'"'^' "" ''-' "^ "'-

''-'^•^alweiKlUperiHKsheloscri
f'""""''"''^-seed 1., fourteen poun.ls.

-eU:^t-?rff-K.^.a,ke.Mea......,.^

;;;.,;;- '-..f,.e,t„..':;.akK:.p;';;;;v''''''-'^ '- --^ --''-
t"an

. Kenturky Blue (irass T
'

"' '•""^P'Vu<.u.sly ,uf,,,|

-; '"t take a horizontal .lircv ' rTl'*^ ''T' ^"^^ "' '^'^ --
^^a>

•" ''>e runners of KVntuckvZ' r^'^ "'"'' '-"^"^•^l"""! in a
^-7, are ,uite material. The Ko ,

1'"-,
"r'"-' 'J''*--'vs, how

•--'-Kroun.l an.l s. .-v \,Jle tl^ T*^^,
'^'"^- *-^-- ^'"- « are

•^'-'ts always ereep on the
'

•

'

, f-*>"'-'^'"<-l Alea.i,.v (i^aland carrj. nortnally developed
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m-fn lrav..«. Ju-y ro,.t ..r ihr iuint. ami lluir ,m.|, (1„„IU U.,„|
Jipwanls and pr.,.!,,.-.. normal UM sh.,.,.>. ,!,.. ,1. x. I,,,,,,,,,,. ,,f «|,i,h
.yiu.fe similar ,0 ,ha. .,f ,!,.. . .,rn-,,.,„.lin, .|„„„s of K. n.u.kv
Hh... (.ra>s All y„u„K .|„„„, „f R.,u«l,-M.,lk, <| M,,.,|ou C.ra.s .ko
<l.s.,.u,lvtl,.„. „..,!, uh.r.a- ,!,.,.. of K. n.u.kv HI,,. . .ra^s ,.r.
rounrl. riH- stems arc- from o,,,. ,0 .hrr. I,,., hi«h, l.afs „. alK.vo
the mi.l.ll.-, am! K.mrally rouj, irnn>r,li.,...|v Ulow thr pani, !. -

hence the name Kou«h-Malk, ,1 M.a.low Crass. Tin- I, n.s .renumerous K-emralis ,|ark .-reen. «i,|, moMK rou.l, sh.all.s ,„ul l.'.nKa<ute liKule. I he pamVIe is similar to that ol K.ntmkv Ulu.Cras.
l)Ut IS generally more sprea.iiiiK ami ,Iark Kreen.

Geographical distribution: RouKh-s.alke.l M.a.low (.rass is
n.linenous to the temperate renion-, of ;|„. (.1,1 \\orM. ft was

ifitroflureil into North America.

Habitat: it t;navs naturally in rirh a„.i u.t mea.Iows. alonR
-'• I..Mderso w.M„I..roa.lsan.|,li,.lu.,...n,| iu,l,i.ke,s,Kar,lensa,ul

Ullfvate,! tul.ls. from sea level to ln^;|, up in the nioun.aius.

Cultural conditions
: Kounh-slalke-l .M.-a.low Crass is fs.

penally adapted .w-lsinj; land where the ,oil is ri. h and the
moisture abundant.

Climate: (t eannoi s.an.i drought a-> well as ean Kentucky
»lua Crass I Ins ,s partly ,!,„ ,0 the creep.UK >hoo,s l.ein^; over-
proun.l and more exposal -,an are the un.lerKroun.l runners ofKeP.uekv IJlue (,rass. I, n. overs c,uiekly after .lro,ij;ht, however,
arul can l„. j-rown on irrinale.l lan.l under favourable conditions.

Habits oUrowth: It is mud, ..asier ,„ ...rt .1 .n is Kentuckv
1 ue (.rass. DunuK the first year the plains produce , reepin«
si .H.ts, whKh r,K.t at the joints and .level.,, into upriKht branches.
I he Krowih beinK rapnl, the Kroun.l ,,ui. kh beo.nus covere.I The

Ses^''ieM ^''''"" ''"' '"''"'"'' ^"" ''^•^''"'""'"' ^"x" «ive the

Agricultural value: Rou^h-stalked Mea,l.,w Crass ha- its
highest f.K|,k.r value when in bl.,om and sh..uld be n-.i for hav .t
tl>at stage. On wet land, however, i, is .•ulvis..ble ,., ...t it e.t'rlic,
because the stems easily rot at the base. It is a v.du,,ble a.ldition
to hay mi.x„,res cut one., a year. When more th..n .„,. cn.p is
required, ,t shoul.l be replace.l by s.,me other grass as its se.'.nd

Kf
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growth is insignificant. As a pasture grass it is of considerable value.
It makes a vigorous and rapid growth and stands tramping well.

Seed: In central Europe the seed of Rough-stalked Meadow
Oass is generally secured from wild plants, in which case it is simply-
stripped otT by hand when ripe. In Denmark the seed is grown, for
commerce on a comparatively large scale. The same field is har-
vested from two to four years. Fifte-n to twe.ity pounds of seed
per acre are sown as a rule.

Quality of seed: It, seeds a.-e provided with cobweb-like liairs
similar to those >:f Kentucky Blue Grass and the seeds are alike
in other respects, the only difference being that in the seed of Rough-
stalked Meadow Grass the glumes have more prominent nerves.

The seed of Kentucky Blue Grass being much cheaper, it is
often used as a substitute for Rough-stalked Meadow Crass. As a
matter of fact, pure seed of the latter is difficult to obtain.

WOOD MEADOW GRASS (Poa nemoralis L.)

Botanical description: Wood Meadow Grass is perennial,
with a short rootstock, and grows in loose tufts. The tufts consist
chiefly of flower-bearing stems, sterile, leafy shoots being developed
la^e in the season, usually after the seed is ripe. The stems are more
slender than in the other species of Poa herein described, and the
stem leaves are much longer. The leaves are very narrow, usually
about as broad as the stem, and their ligule is extremely short or
even wanting. The panicle is thin, oblong to egg-shaped when in
bloom, but later contracted and narrow. The spikelets are one-
coloured, generally green to bright brownish. They contain one to
five flowers.

Geographical distribution: Wood Meadow Grass is indigenous
to Europe and temperate Asia and is claimed to be a native of Canada.
This, however, is doubtful, the Canadian plants generally named
Poa nemoralis being widely different from the true European type.
Thus, the Canadian Poa nemoralis is found in meadows, along
borders of woods, and even on the open prairie. The true Wood
Meadow Grass occurs in woods and will not thrive in exposed places,
at least not on open prairies. It is especially common in beech woods,'
where the shade is heavy, or under other deciduous trees.

Agricultural value: Wood Meadow Grass, being a resident of
shady localities, is evidently of no agricultural value, either for hay
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or pasture, except in shady parks anil (ipeii woodlands where forage

is required. It can he used to great ad\ .image for lawns under trees.

Seed: Most of the seed of the trade is obtained from Germany,

where it is collected from wild plants and cleaned by hand.

Quality of seed: The seeds are much like those of Kentucky

Blue and Rough-stalked Meadow i'>rass, but dilfer in ha\ing faintly

nerved glumes. In this respect they closely resemble those of Fowl

Meadow Grass, from which they differ in having ' irpl\ pointed

glumes. They are bright yellowish brown, sometimes with a purplish

tint.

FOWL MEADOW GRASS i'oa palustris L.)

Other Latin names: Poa flava I,., Poa serotina Ehrh., Poa trijlora

Gilib.

Other English name: False Red Top.

«Si

Botanical description: Fowl Meadow Grass is iierennial witli

short runners which produce few and short leafy shoots. It looks

rather like Rough-stalked Meadow Grass, but the plants form looser

tufts, consisting chiefly of flower-bearing stems. These are rarely

quite upright but are ascending, their base lying flat on the ground.

At the base they produce roots and secondary branches which de-

velop into ordinary leafy stems. The stems are from two to hve

feet high, leafy to above the middle. The siem leaves are long and

narrow, soft in texture and bright green in colour. Their ligule is

generally long but blunt. The panicles are large, with numerous

branches from the joints. At floweiing time the branches are widely

spreading; later they are upright and form a narrow panicle. Each

spikclet contains three to six flowers of a peculiar colour. The
lower part is green and the top is yellow or brown with a golden or

bronze lustre. The spikelets are thus two-coloured, and the effect

of the whole panicle is characteristic and quite different from that

of either Kentucky Blue or Rough-stalked Meadow Grass.

Geographical distribution: Fowl Meadow Grass is a native

of Europe, temperate Asia and North America.

Habitat: It grows naturally in moist meadows, in ditches and

along seashores and streams, etc.
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on clays c.r clay ol.'hrZrZrT; "' •"
"'"''^''^ '""' ^-^'h

water will not hurt h and it Tthor "J "T '" ''"'' ^'^^"'"'"^

Meadow f.rass in n , shv .n
'''''"^'"' P'^^'-'^^^'^o to Rou^h-sfalked

apt to rot at the i^e 0/ th: itlT'^'
'"^'"'^^- ^'"'^^^ ^'"-' '-'- '^

seod"?;rtates'tr,!'t;vo'o^r''^^
''-'

'" ^"^' '''^ '"-'^ f--
If the soi, and oti^^,!;;- ^^ ^^t:;^,- --^h'

'^
out other grasses in 1 f,.r^, J

'a^"urable, it will m time crowd

growth lateVti:::, dOcs Ke t^ckreiurcr'^^'^r
^"'- '^ -^^^"^

some weeks later. It is pecuL n r

"^'^ ^'"''""^' '''"""^^

succulent a long time after ^Hng """"' '"''" ""^ ^^'^'^

for ^v'tir^i^^-Si^^^j;:^- '^— >• --
produced is very Rrea't I

2' '

. II f
^""^^"t ^-atcr. the bulk

of stock. As it lea ^00?' ' ?"'' ^'''^'^"' ^^"^^ed by all kinds

of considerable';:;:: sT o rl';:" It
•' "

''"'ir
"^^' '^

'"^

other grasses such as Red Top Td ^Timothy.
""'"^' ^""" ^'"^

extent^; mtt im^^TuTt"' ^T" ^°^ ^'^'^^ '^ -'>• ^ '--^
Austria.

""Portant cultures being established in Bohemia.

hair^S^'rtiJtrtf ^'1' ''''. ^ ^"^' ^^ -^-•'-'ke
brown, often with .reddTsh

'
r'u^

"'"""'^^' ^^<^ y^^^^^'i^h-

Kentucky Blue aci R^^gh talked^MS 'r'
'''''' '''" ^-'"

^n the glumes, which are^atS^lJI^^HS^- St/^^"^

WATER MEADOW GRASS ^r;,,, ."»» OKASl» (Glycena aqualica (L.) Wahlb.)
Seed, Plate 26, Fig. 17.

with^;::^tn'r:fsr;^'"^ ^^^^^^^ ^-- ^^ p-nniai.
generally root at^he at trZ:'an7:of-- ""^^ "^'"^' ^^'^''^'^

are leafj- to above the -• Idle T ,

"^ '° "'"'^ ^'^^^ '''s'' They
whole p'^nt has a n fLlt ^'''''' ^^'^ '°"^ ^"^ broad. The
V\ater Meadow Grass may a o /'"''".•r

>'^"°--'>-K^een colour,

yellow or yellowish brown' spots , Z ' ""'T^''
""' "^^ ^-°

The lowers areinaspreading^l^i--—----^^
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half lonjj and almost as broad. Its hram-he; arc nunwrous and carry
a Krt'at number of spikelcts. These are at first yellowish-unrn but
after flowering they are bright brown, sometimes with a touch of
purple. A spikelet contains from five to eight Howe. ach of which
is enclosed by two glumes.

Geographical distribution: Water Meadow Grass is in-
digenous to almost all Europe and temperate Asia. In .\(.rth
.\mcrica a closely related species, Glycerin ^ratidis Wats, chielh
distinguished by its smaller flowers, takes the place of Chceria
aquatua and may be of equal agricultural value.

Habitat: Water Meadow Grass occurs along muddv- shores of
lakes and streams, where it sometimes occupies vast areas to the
exclusion of other grasses. It makes splendid growth in shallow
waters with liwse and swampy bottom, where the creeping root-
stocks do not meet any resistance. In dry ground, where the ro(,t-
stocks cannot develop properh-, the growth is checked and the
quality of the grass is poor.

Agricultural value: Although stout, Water Meadow (irass is
rather soft in texture and can be closely pastured by horses and cattle.
Especially when young, the stems and shoots are palatable ar.d
greatly relished by stock. They are then sweet and highly nutritious.
Although its value as a forage plant was recognized in some European
countries in the eighteenth century, it is not extensively grown.

Seed : The seed is scarce and ften only the rootstocks are
available in commerce. The seeds are broadly oblong. The outer
of the two glumes is very blunt and provided with seven prominent
nerves. The unhulled seed is generally greenish 10 yellowish-brown.
The hulled seed is shining blackish brown, ovate to oblong, and about
the length of Alfalfa seed.

Least of all shall I stand to speak of the .are l,o took in providins that the ten.lerer
sort of Plants might receive no dammage by the Winters cold.-l'ierre Cassendi. Th, M„rour vt J rue
yobtltly and Genti'ity. 159J-1655.

The crops of corn die; a prickly forest of burrs and caltrops rises instead, and amidst the trim
and healthy gram, wretched darnel and barren wild oats assert their sway. But unless you iwr^ecute
the weeds by continual harrowing, and frighten away the birds by noises, and with the pruning knile
keep down the fohage which shades the ground, and by prayers invoke the showers, alas, in varn will
you view another's ampie store, and solace your hunger with acorns in the woods.—Virgil. Ciurcus.

B.C.
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RED FESCUE (Fesluca rubra L.)

I'late n; Seed, Plate 2(., Fig. 18.

"•IHT English nanu-: Creeping Fescue.

Botanical description- R,>,i v

'.verground stems and shoots .1. ,

^"'"'' ""^ ^'"''•'' '''"

Tlie latter are fr,.,n e£ teen t ^^ •'''
"""''^''''

^''""'-'-^'"P-
round. See.,n<larJsh o s "se fn nTT'^ '"l'"'^

'"*^"- ^'^""•" -^
•'asai leases. \\i,;,, , eveh^Wnu

'^'" ''"''^^^"'^'n t'^' sheaths of ol<l

at their l.a.se, te.^rh g ,em ntf' tu
'"'"^ "'^""«'' "^^^ ^^eaths

threads, which
'"."""'

^
f'^

"^««' ''"-" -.'I- and
.Loots of R,d iCue :

' '?' ^' '^'^ '^^^^ "f 'he stems and
Fescue ca. a i^'h •

^^dZ'/'T T"'""''^
"' ^''^ ^"-"- R"'

ta.teredsheaths.-Te !"';", 7" "^'f'
'^^^^'"'^ ''>' «^--

K-ue; but while in h lu e^^l t^J '''' '"'' ^^ '" '''''''^'^

"P. i" Ked Fescue only the b\s^
"' ''''' P'"^'"^"^'ntly rolled

..cm leaves being fl when
.""'

T'"'"'
'" '''"' ''""''"'""• ^''^

weather. Tin. fLe;s ,a
" ''^'^'^^^r^^'

'"n very dry, hot

although as a rule 1
"J

-i TT ''^ ''''*' "' ^'^^'^'"'^ ^-^•"^.

lets, eih of wl ch con . n ; < "
''"'^' "°''""^- The spike:

' -loured but ..ft n re hIh brow? , 'I
"'' """*^"' ^"-^ ^^^^^^^

"Uter glutne of the flower Ir ^.^ ''"^'h"
"''""^' ''"^ '•'-^"^ The

'" Sheep-s Fescue
"''"' "'^'^•''

''^ ^•^"'^rally longer than

as^t^ ^distribution: ,t is distributed about the same

woods.
n.ountatns, and in open fields as well as in

Cultural conditions- It is t i;t,i
-oil than is .Sheep-s Fescue' ,> H T'""

^^''''^^^' about the

t"o compact la.ul o .ir t" "'
'Y'''

'" "^'^^""^'>- ^^>- -
^>-em. itdc.sbJst^'L^r^i^gr ::;;':'' r r^'-^

^--^

moisture is available It is „VI
S'^^selly soil, when sufficient

in the same degree as s She
' T''""' '° '^'°''^^'' ^'^hough not

without injurr t, ere oiW^:
'^••"^"^' .^"^ ^^ ^'-"ds severe cold

to Cevelop^-n'shal ow o r '
"' '''''"' '"'"« '"P^^'^'^^' ' - ^^e
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llahits of jlniwth: Ui.l I .-m. tlor- n.

,

'I -i.ii ' -CI I ,irl\ 111 ^luiii;^

a> (1..C'- -.hi,|,'- I ,-, iir. h- niiiriii\r \,iliif Is hiulu-i at llMU,riiii;

iiiiic, ,. ih,. |,.,-,.il U.iw^ .lr> lip (If net h.inl ..nd iinpal.ilal.l.' -,,,,11

•'""' 111'''- ll r((()\(i- i|iiiiklv .,lni l.ciiiL; (lit (ir |m-iiii,(| aial d. -

\il-.|i^ i,iini.r..u- new Icaxt-- Inmi the iiii(lcrKi"Uii(l r(H,tM(i<k~. |..r
till' riM-dii 11 niakt ^ a lairl\ ^(mmI ImiII^ m ^ra>f. in lia\ luiMiiro.

Aftricullural value: .\lili,,iii;h ii. i,,,linK xaluf i- railur |..u.
k.il rc-ciic ha- M.mc (iiialitio that iiiaki' it t'-pi( ially lillcd l,.r

IMMiiri -, and lawn-.. It Mauds tramping and ( lor < utiiiiK \\. 11 and
dc\<-l(.p^ liriii and laM .; mats o| t()U,i;li s(m| \slii(l, mtxc as -,,il

I'indi-s (111 saiidv (,r Kra\(lly la.id. Dwarf xariclic, ,,1" cm,,, line
ti'Xf I' art' (iihiNaud and liii- seed saved Im- lauiis.

Seed: I'lu- si cd .d \ii.i\ l\scuv is < (.iniiK.nly K'HIhtimI tnnii wild
pl.inls. It i, s|raw-(i.l.,iircd. often witli a rfd <ir \i(il(t tint, and is

«.nfrali> a liiilr loiii^rr than Slu-cp's I-Vscuf scrd. |i wi^i^iis fn>iii

li'ii t'l lilticn iKUinds per I'li^lii'l.

Act 1. >.. 1.. I5gi

,
iM^tiirc fur su-li atuii.- ui i:nitto:i-i -Sh.ikc-;.

Th(; ji,.-.! is loiiul.urii-.l ami liij.ltn i.i tin- ,-.,rth; little l,y litilc it . .mii,-« t„ ni .t,i.iii llm ,, ,t
Ix-ur an car before its stem is tim. it is iraiierfe, i, .in.' is ,inly ,, lil.i.u „i il,e t.i.lei, „i \,\,.m.-- I j „ tetus
Mixim!. \„. ,|6(;, I ,st ccnturj- A.U.)

Who sosielh in rain, he shall reap it «itli t.ais.

Who sowcth in ti,irnis. h,? is ever m fears:

Who soweth ill se.'.l, or .lefrauleth his lanil.

Hath eye-sore abroail. uith a lursie at han<l.

—Thomas Tnsser. Fr.r Ilundt.th 7' .1.11,1 „f llu l.,„:.liir. 15

There is naiinht .shuh e.i.th ilisplays u„l, mtent to .lereive, l,u, in , leur ami simple l.iiiKi.aee
stampcl with the seal of truth she nlorms us „hat =he ean and eannot do Thus it has ever s,eme<l
to me that earth is the be-st dis.overer 01 true honesty, in tl„n she offer., all her stores of knouledne
in a shape accessib'c to the le.irner, so that he who runs may read. Here it is i,ot open to the sl„E„m,l
as m other art.s. to put forward the plea of iijnoranec or lack of knowleiUc for all men know that
earth. 11 kindly treated, will repay in kind. No! there is no witness asain, „ward soul so Uear a=
that of husbandry; since no man ever yet per,uade,l himself tl. .1 he eonid e without the .ta« .,!
life. He therefore that is unskilled in otl er mones -luakinu arts and will not diK sho»s plainly he ,s
muKled to make his livins by pi, kins and stealing, or by besfiins alms, or else he writes himself down
a veiy fool.—Xenophon. The EiumimiH, 4J4-353 1!.C. l/"

:.'55iy—

s

l*f- r-ii ^^'^:
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SHEEP'S FESCUE (Festuca ovi.a L.)

Seed, Plate 26, Fi^. iq.

.(...^r'l wi';:',!;!'°r
*"'- ''— > - • '•--"«

»-'r; ''^'::^T.::i:::'::u::.:trt'--z
--

K«-<1 IVsn..., |,ut are entire v ,

"'" '^•"^^ ""» ^•"' "H.. strips, as in

'•ven wh..n'fullv le c "^,1 Th " .'""' '"""' '" ""'^ «"«''''«"

Sheep's Fescue -.1
'"

,
' T

"" ''''''"" ^^''>- ""^ '^''v- of

i" a ;..,e.si.ie.p:^r.t ;:.;„:" •"',
^'t^"'""-

''"'" "— -«^

P .nicle spread duH «', ^e J u 'it:^ '"" ''""'"^^ '^^ "''^

H the appearance of a narr w^X Th
'''1"'; "'"' "' ^'^ '" ^'^'^

with a violet tint. Each n-kil. r

'^- ^'"•^^'^''^ "re ^reen. often

-1 each Hower is etw ' wh L ^1 JS''"^ ^ '"'' ""^^^
caries a short awn at i,s top ^ "•""'• ^'"-' ""'*• «^"'e

S..i....er«en and IcS ^'^^5;;:^'::;
'i^ ^^/"'^r'

""" ^'""^

"•'tivc to Canada and some parts o th V ted S,

"'"'^'"^ •• " -
' -ated forms, however 1 -.v, 1

'""'' '"''"> ^^ 1''^

•' ••".- been grow'n sre;,;,';r:s'::"
'""'""' '^""^ ^"^""^' -'--

tt..s?nd':"i;'fieTd?:nr.-:''rtc"f^"^- r^
'^^^''^^-'" ^^>- p-

.;.ion of the m^ot^ntai^ ll^t:^'^ fou^r' '^^ '''
^,'rabove sea level.

1
<- it is louna thousand feet

sterile tr;X"rfntsT:t,t^^'''^
'"'"^ «-"-^^- - ^Iry and

established perish from
'','^''\^'^'''' ^^""ot get a foothold or, if

endures paafcal|yalirh'rd"h T'
'''^'

"^^ nourishment. I

damaged' and re o^^ l^Vklv a^/^f
"'"" ' ''''^"' "^^'"^ ^-°-' '

o^ -sture brings it t^TS^:^.;':^rd-^r-- .tt
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leaves so dry lliat ll'i;, linnk off at the sli^iitot lnii< li: Liil v.'nr tin-

plant a little water ami. iIioukIi seiniinKly diail, it will iiiiiiudiaiily

niaki' a frt-^li ^lart.

Habits of (growth: It produces a li^ht stand ih.- y.ar it is

Sf)wn and ils yield steadily decreases after llir lliird \(ar. Il -larts

early in the season and keeps .u, urowinjj until late in tin- fall.

Agricultural value: It is only of secondary import. nu.' .is a
forage plant and its use i> r.illur liniilcd. ' »ii account of ii, low
growth, the leaves heiuK short ami crowd. iiear the jjround. it

cannot be used for hay. Its princi|).d v.due > .is pasture f.T sluep
on poor land where more \aIiMlile ^rasse's cannot be sucees Tully

grown. The growth being bunchy and the roo-s rather shallow, it

will not stand tramping and should always be mixed with oijur
gr.i ses or ch)ver. If sown with White Clover, for inst.iiKc. ,i hrm
sod is obtained and the clover improves the (juality of the ,).islure

Seed: Sheep's Fescue is one of the chea[)est grasses, the pl.mls
being heavy seed producers and the seed easy to harvest. If .illowed

to get too ripe, the seed .scatters. It is ready to cut when thi spikelels

break up e.isils

.

Quality of seed; (]ood commercial seed is straw-coloured—

a

tritlc more yellowish, as a rule, than Red Fescue. It weiKlis from
tcp to fifteen pounds ,i iiislu'l.

.\ herd of ' -vo?, lait

From a fit luv v'-jvt nr<,

Ed, h soil ti.ith nu hkii

Nor birUy ami tti.i

Vet know I no cut
But ..unu- kind of ton

1.1 fair i. .-.

Milton. /'.;r.; ;,.v /.ott, I'tT'Q

:li toil.

' /f'l^han'irjf
, 1^57.

I have indeetl *i'en many whrn sowing artiii-' it..

a:.J blat-k lecti of olive oil. that th» produte miettt hi

they miylit be sodden, to hasten their urowtlt. on i ;

whose selettion much time ^nd laljour had been ttj^r

year rigoiousty separate with the hand all the lart-

deteriorate, and. losins their ground, to be borne i.

Pi^yKi

;>are th.<;ir seeiis. ;inil slr»-ii th< ;: • rst in ^ml^
-i»^r in thf nmially H*'< ppt - •

\ (']<: and that

/«r\rr small. I have --^n those feeds on
ttiHr*-! 'rs*"TipratinK if n.tn did not every

'-ns. '" it is: all thinRs are fated to

irgil - ' ' f, ,17 p. •
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This v.ir.Viy, ,„ ;, r,,|,.. is „| |„„.,.r M Hi.r,. .1
Ifsriic. Tli<. I..i,...

'
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VARIOl- LEAVF') KK.vcii: lu-siu,., h.i.n.pkyll., |„.,„.,

Botanical (!e» ..ptioa: \-.,riuu>-l.-..v,-,| r.-, ,i,- i- ,„ „„i ,i
I'-nniMK .Ions-, tufts, ''-nt.- stt-nw, wl.i. Ii .>f fro,,, ,«,, ,,, t,,„r f,-t'
iiKh. ar,. thin ami w.-ak, Tl.,.y arr s„rn„„„|..,| ,., ,|„i, |,„, ,„.
I<M V shoots, whi.h arist- from i-u.js ui.hin thr >hr,,lh. .,t o|,| |,. .v.'s
an-l a,,,,..ar fro,„ their mouth as in Sh..,.,,\ | ,.„„... Tl,.- shoo,, ..rr
l.o«.v.r, mmh niori' numerous than in th.- lalt.r. Th, havs ,re
v.ry 1,„„, ,K.rman.-ntiy roM,.,l ;, ,.„.| hris,l..-hkc. !,„. sol, i,, fviure

Ik- h.av. , of Iho stems . re ., t.rx foh|,.,| ,,,,,1 l,ri>,N
, like ,| ,f

•lie lM.al sl,oo,s. hut thev soon Uronu- flat a„-l look v.rv lilt..rent
il.i. ,> why th- plant is .alle.1 Vario„s.|..ave,| les.„e. The Mowers
.'- >" a pant, I.- which is often no.hlin^ ..1 the ,op an.l general'
larv;,

, an,| more ojn-n than those of Sheep's a>„l Hani / .-s, ue lae ,

sp.kelet ronta.ns three to nine tlow.rs, whirh hav, ,,«,„ half or ,,uiu-
as louK as th<' flumes (f, at carrv the,,,.

Geographical distribution: W.rious-h.ne.l IVseu.. is a naii -e
< south, rn Kurope. In Asia it is indigenous i„ the ( auea^us an,!
Iiiniala\as.

Habitat: It grows naturally in open woo-ls and alonj- th.ir
liorders.

'^

Cultural conditions: It prefers low-l>inK lan.l where suffi.ient
mo,s,ure >s ava.lable, though it is ahle t., stand ronsi.Ierahle drouKht
provided the soil is not too p,xir and sandy.

Agricultural value: It gi^es the heaviest jield the seeond year
after sowing and when ol.l develops into eushion-like tufts severalKlK.s high. t ,s a rather g«,d pasture grass for woodland parkswhere the sod ,s not san.iy. It prefers sha<le<l I h aiities to open

Seed: The commercial supply is collected fron, wild plants
l.ving in woods The seed is similar to that of Red IVs, ue hutusually a httie larger.

r,oo.J pasture make, fat 8hMp.-Shakei.r<-are. .-Ij V„u /..'v It. Aa ,,. S. 11.. U„n.

thus actini, in p,,ce of th- wjtdins h.-.-.t _pl . v!!... ; ,
' " """'>''" " :orn.
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?* FODDKR AND PASTURK PLANTS.

MEADOW FESCUE, TALL FESCUE (Fesluca datior L.)

Plate 12; Seed. Plate 26, Fig. 20.

Other Latin nam.-: Festuca pratnisis Huds
Oti,c. K„Klish „an,es: English Blue Grass. Kvergreen Grass, Randall

Miirh confusion has resulted from the two Latin names for thi.

MEADOW FESCUE.

Botanical description: Meadow Fescue is perennial withong. s rong roots. It has rather short rootstocks ami is 1 're ore..fted hut not so much as Orchard Grass. The stenis which re

Most of the leaves are pro<luced l,y numerous sterile shoots fron, he

spread oi;l> durmg flowermg t me; before and iftrr .i„. r,
•

1 •

Sim. ar to tl a of Meadow lescue. The latter is recogrVed by thenodd.ng pan,cle at the top an.l the branches turne.l toward one side
1 he .sp,kelets are oblong and often with a touch of violet ,et.n„s seven or e.ght flowers, each enclosed within two glumesvhuh are smooth and slightly rounded. When flowering t^ a"ens and p,s,d appear at the same time. There is the elU .chance for both self- and cross-fertilization.

Geographical distribution: Meadow Fescue is indigenous toEurope up to the polar circle and in the temperate parts of Asia

^*^^ ^rC^^^W?^^*' !;>&'



ME-ADOW FE-SCUE-
(Feshuca elahior a )





MEADOW Ki;s( IK. 79

It was intro.!.,cc(J into North America, prol.al.lv from England where
Its niltivatioii l)cgan about 1820.

Habitat: As indicated hy its name. Mead.-w Fescue is a com-mon grass in meadows in the Old Worl.l; it also grows naturally in
waste places, along roadsides, railways and river l.anks.

Cultural conditions: Ii tloes especially well in soil rich in
organic matter. It is well adapted to day, although perhaps not
so well as Orchani Crass, an.i it can l,e successfuilv grown on sandy
land tf sufficient moisture is available and the soil is not t.K, shallow
It IS better fitted for medium wet soil than is ( )rcliard Crass, especially
in a pasture, as it stands tramping better. On the other hand, on
account of its rather deep rout s> stem, it is fairlv resistant to drought
(.encralK- speaking. Meatlow Fescue will grow on almost anx soil
provided It IS reasonably moist and not too poor. As it stand's ,„ld
remarkably well, it might be used to advantage in manv parts of
C anada.

Habits of growth: If sown with other gras.ses or with Red
timer, Mea.iow Fescue is rather slow '-^ growth, reaching full de-
\elopmeiit the second or third year after sowing. If sown alone a
good catch may be secured the first year. It keeps its ^ielding
power for many sea.sons, especially when gi^en a light top-dressing
of maniire once a year. It starts growth early and is ready to cut
about the same time as Orchard Crass or a few days later.

Agricultural value: Hay from Meadow Fescue is somewhat
inferior to that from Orchard Crass The nutritive value is highest
when the grass is in flower and it should therefore be cut when in
full bloom or a little earlier. If left until flowering is over, the stems
get hard and woody, losing their nutritive value rapiiilv and becoming
unpalatable. After cutting, the grass quickly recovers, giving a fair
second growth, principally of leaves from the ba.sal shoots It is
therefore valuable for summer and fall pasture, especially as it stands
tramping well and docs not get bunchy as does Orchard Cirass.

Meadow Fescue is a fairly good milk producer but its chief
value IS for fattening cattle. It should not be used alone for driving
horses as it is slightly laxative. Like Orchard Cra.ss, it shouki be
grown with other forage plants; with Red Clover and Timothv for
instance, it considerably increases the feeding value of the mi.xture.
V\hen sown alone for hay or pasture, forty to forty-five pounds of
good seed should be used to the acre.



8o lODDKR AND HASTIRE PLANTS.

Seed. .r,nv,nK M..a,l,.v I-.scue for seed is quite a pn.fuahle.UM.u>.. Ihc ,„sr of ial,our ,s .small, as heavy crops can he ,ak.nn.m t e same hei.! for at least three years. Besiis the s ah,; o
.
I.e s..o,l secure.l, tiare is an .ul.H.ional income from the seron.l growthas a can

1
e paslure.l without injuring the seed crop the foilowine

n the fail I he crop .should l,e cut when the panicles heRin ,o turnbrown and the whole field looks like ripening grain. The seed ea' I

hand e the crop very carefully after cutting. What has l.een sai.l

aI::!:^;::;:""
""""-^ '''-'-'' ''-- --' ^"""- '"- •"

Quality of seed: (^ood commercial seed is of a rather dullKrey.sh brown colour. It keeps its vitality for only a comparativelv
short t.me: -t ts not advisable to use seed more than three Vears old.\Vhen sown for .seed, ten to fifteen pounds should be used to the acre
1 he wcKht per bushel varies from twelve to twenty-si.x pounds.

Diseases: Meadow Fescue is sometimes affected bv rust Thisdoes not tisually appear until the crop is cut for seed, when it ma^•datnage the aftermath to such an extent as to spoil not onlv th'epasture but the next year's seed crop, uy weakening the planti an,lpreventing them from comin, through the winter in good condition

TALL FESCUE.

As stated above, Tall Fescue is closely related to MeadowFescue and cannot be distinguished from it by any fixed l>otanicalcharactensfcs I, ,s generally a little taller and somewhat coarser
.n texture. The second growth is heavier, thus making it ago ,pasture grass. Investigations in the United States indicate that i
.s more re.s.stant to rust than is Meadow Fescue. But the.se ad^ an-agcs are onset by ,ts ur.evenness in maturing, some seeds of a paniclebemg npe wh.le others are still soft. It must be cut early to ..:1^wast but a great percentage of the seed thus obtained is not ripeand the general quality is rather poor.

>Mlwm'^fr:m^%^M^^^mik: i^miBr:'ms^^miii'*'^i i' cft



RKKi) r-i;"i( IK. 8i

R;.£D FESCl'F. iFestuca nrtDulinaiai Schwl).)

Rtrd Kis(ii(> i? practicallv unknown in {•.in;Kla. Ii s.-mitinus
K<)os under t!ic name of Tall I-Vs, uo and is ofu.n rigankd as a variety
of Meadow Fescue. It is, h.nvever, a ^v,•li separal.d l.oiani.a'l
spenes and the name Tall Fescue should ne\.r i)e used lor this ^rass
as it leads to confusion.

Botanical description: Heed Fescue is a tall s^rass. reachinK
a height of four feet or more, with an ahundante of hroad and long
leaves. It looks like Meadow IVs.ue l.ul i.s much coarser; the
stems soon hecome rather woody and the leaves j-et hard and stiff.
After (lowering it is easily distinguished from Meadow Fescue by its
large panicle with spreading branches.

Geographical distribution: Red Fesdie o(<iirs in Knn.pe
almost to the polar circle, in northern .Africa and in western Asia.

Cultural conditions: It is n.mmon along seashores and loves
wet ground more than does Mea<Iow IVscue. It can therefore be
grown in wet places where the latter would c(rtainl\ fail.

^
Agricultural value: Its feeding value is inferior to that of

.»Ieadow Fescue and cattle generalK- refuse to pasture on it if other
grasses are a\ailable.

Tlio pmpcr timo lur mowi„„ srass is »h.n the ear Ixiiins lo shed its hlos.om ami to grow strooK-re must Uo t:iki>n t.i .'(It it I...,- it V .._. ...... t.'u" .stiuiiK.care must bo taken
it the day before mowint. whe-e it is practicable to do so.-Fliny. .\alur,il H.slury

lit it before .t tx-comes dry and par.he.l. Some persons turn the water upon

111 husbanilry trusieth

To him anil to her;

Gocd husbandry lusteth

Himself for to stir.

—Thomas Tusser, Fitt llundrtlh P„i,ilrs u] lliubmlnr. 1537.

Now I w,ll tell you by what means you may distinsuish ea, I, soil. If you desire to know whether
.t be loose or unusually close, since the one is favorable for corn, the other for wine; lirSt, you willselect a place beforehan.l and order a pit to be sunk deep where the soil is unbroken, and you -Mlrestore to its pKue aRain all the clay, and with your feet will tre.,,1 the mcuM till ,t be level on the ton
II the mould shall proye deficient, the soil will be loose and better suitcl for , attle and lor the kinti Jvme; but „ it refuses to so into the sp.ue it formerly occupied, an.l if, after the pit has l^-en fille.1any surplus of earth remain, the lan.l will be close: look lor stubborn clods and stiff ridges, and breakup the earth with strong bullocks. -VirKil. (,>or«i.j. ,17 H(

25549—9
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^' '"""IK AM) PAST! Ki; I'f.ANTS.

AVVM.ESS BROME GRASS
' Bn„„us h^rmis l.vy..).

I'l.ilf l,:^; Sicd, I'laU' .'7, I'-JK. 2,v

"llicr I.aliii name: Srhrtiontirus iiiermis fl.cx,s) He iiiv
O.lur KnKlish Manns: Uronu. Crass. Smooth Hromo r.rass. MunKarian

Hn)nic Crass, HuiiKarian l-mU\vr (.rass. Aus-
tri.iii Uronic ( irass. Austrian Hrome Hay.

Botanical description: .Xunl.ss Hr„n,.. Crass is p.r.nr.iai
w,lh a <n-..pm« n,oiM.„k whicl, ,,ro,k„.,.s nunurous s.aiv nin.R.rs
llH'sc an- a knui of u,Hi,.r,uroun,l stonis, tlu^ leaves of wl,i,-h are
re. u,-..,l to uure srales. Tl.ey are nuuh l.ran. hed, rool a, the joints
."1.1 |.ro,hiee n..nier.,„s upri^hl stem.s .,f the .ir.linarv ivi.e Themnners Ih.mk Ion;., an.] widely ereepin^, the ttpriKht .stetns' pro-htee,!
>"" tlutn are sr.uter..,! ami the plants are therefore not luf.e.l luit

';,;''" "• •"'"^- '"''''^ i^ fspeeially the ease in li.ht. loose soil
11... st.»,s are n.nn.rous and rather stout. Thev are fr.,m .,ne to
lm.r leet high an.l .arry tnany spn-ading leaves. These are long
:">'i l'n,a.l stnoolh. and ^ ary fr.nn light to ,lark green. The paniele
IS generallN- large with hran.hes sprea.Ii-g in all direeti.,.,s. After
llowenng ,t usually hecmes narrow an.l sometimes one-si.le.l with
•""l.hng hranehes. The spikelets, wtreh are al,out an ineh long
are g.-nerally l,rownish-re<l when old. One spikelet contains seven t.^nme liowers, each enclose.! I,> two more or less hhnu glumes The
yrass ,s ealle<l Awnless Urome because the outer glutne of the (lower
lia^ n., awn, alth..ugh oa-asionally forms are foun.l whi.h have
awn.<l glumes, like n.ost .,ther species of the genus.

Geographical distribution: Awnless iJrome Cras.s is a nati\e
ol central luirope an.l Asia, extending from Holland and i-rance to
(hma. Alth.nigh its range of distribution is verv wide, the wild
f...-m occurs m rather scattered localities. In recent vears, howexer
U has been intr.Klu.e.l

\ a great number of pla.-es and is now fairlv
c.,nun.m m practically .-.ll European countries. It was intr...lu.-ed
int., ( ana.Ia ab.ntt twenty years ago and is wi.lelv distributed, es-
pecially m the Prairie Provinces.

Habitat: It gnjws naturally in dry, gravellv places, .,n rixer-
banks and hills, along borders of woods, etc., and more rarelv in
meadows.

Cultural conditions: Awnless Brome Grass does not reciuire
a heav>-, goo.l s.)il but thrives on loose and comparatively poor land

'.:^^'^:s&sssT!fja::s^irmx^LS^M>.^!k.s^:maai^ii^K^''^'^rmxt: Jt.-..
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AWINLE-SS BROME GRASS
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«4 liiDlil.k \M, I'ASM RK IM.AMS.

I.' hulit ..imI nf ,,.,.„ (iiiality. It i> -.,1,. •„ l.t it rip. n th..roiij;l,lv
iMfnr.' nitiiiiK a- \Uv a^niss U.M-. i|,i. s.c.I xn.II. Tlio sum- m.ih.xls
of harvcsiiiiK atul niriiiK nia\ I c uxfl as fur rcrcalr..

Quality of seed: I'hr x.d, arr Unlit l.n.wii uilh a .hara.liT-
i-li< purple tint, aliiinst half an iii.h l.,n^,^ flat and IIkIh. .. KltitJif
has Minictinifs a -h.ir' awn at the top, l.m as a rule it is awnlos
.m<l Munt. Thr mv.I iiMialK < onlains a ko<hI .l.al of , haff .mil hn.kin
straw. r.,,.><I seed wiiKhs lotirtccn |)oinuls per hushel.

FIF.r.D BROMR GRASS iJiromus uncisis L.)

Seed, riatf 2;, Via. 21.

Botanical description: I uld Hromc Cniss is annual, or some-
times hieniral, with st..ni> ..tic 'o lliric feet liiKli. j;iniTallv st.mdinR
many toi^ct'icr, and with rathtr ..road, soft laves. The whole
|)lant has a chararterislic i;rr\ ish green colour. It is easily distin-
Kuishe.l from other Hrom.' j-rasscs by the soft hairs covering its
lower parts. The pamcle is large, spreading even after flowering,
and of .1 (haraeteristic

| irple tinge. The outer glumes of the llower
.ire provided with l.aig awns; otherwise the spikelets are similar to
those of .\wtiliss Hroine Cirass.

Geographical distrihution: I :eld Bromo Grass is a nati\e of
Kurope, Siberia and Asia .Minor. It has been .sparingly introduced
into .America.

Habitat: It is found in wasce places, along roads and paths,
and in fields where it sometimes grows like a weed.

Agricultural value: Attempts have been made to cultivate
this gr.iss. On account of its brief duration, it can be used only
111 short rotations. It makes rapid growth and gives an abundant
yield; for this rea.son it may be used as a catch cro|). Its value for
Canada has not been sullicienth- tested.

We make (by Am in the «mc Or.harJs and Card^vs. Tufs and FLmrr, ,o come earlier or lu.erthan their i,„jo-„, and to come ui, and l«ar more „K_.edi]y then by their „^lural cour,, they do Wemake then, al» „,y ,,„, „,„. h greater, their »„,„,, and their Fru„ greater and sweeter, and ofd.ffer.ns /,,., r. s^,„ c.,l„ur .and Hurr fron, tluir no.urr and m.my of them «e .o order, that theybecome of AW.,,,,; „,,. We have al.. ,nean, to ,nake diver, • * new l-lanudifTerin^ from
"•" "• ' " ''•• ' ''•" ="''" '"a a.-oll.i..- Ii.,iuii, .V,u ,l,iiin„j, io:o.

,r " -ll^.A '.'^SKie'^'wmrvvs^j^'fr^'



I KIM. Ill UkuVl, i.k\>i. >5

t RINGED HROME C.R.\SH .H>..„u,s , ili.uus I.)

Sc.'.l, I'lal. j;, lii;. .'J.

Kotanicui d«>scripti<>n: lrini;.(l Un.nu' C.r.iM is iKniini,,!
«illi >li(irt ruoisiiM k- .mil i;rii\\> in 1ih.-c iiili^. 'Ma- >ti-nis an- Irmit

l\M> to tour k-vt lli^;ll, r.illiiT ^It ii.kr .iml K<n« r.illv rnx.nil willi ^lin

h.iirs U'low, Till' k'.iMs .ir" lini.ul. luiiilil nr .iIiiki-.i II -m-Ii utci n
ill (dliiiir, M)|i in UMiirc, .iiid CDMrid with ~.,|i, »l)

>i<\r^. Till- iMiiiilf, arc ^;l•n^r,^ll^ Diu-^iili i|. llnii

lir.iiulio ..lrryiM^; iIr. >piki'li'ts cliictly ,it ilnir tin

' iimi.iIIn i;n ,11 .mil UMcliK- ili-tiiiyiii^lu'd In. in

>,.v(:'>-. of lUomiis liy lia\inK tlnir uliinus frii'f

^LiiKJiiiK li.iir>. Tile Itinm.i i-c.' pauo lo li,

>trait;lil .iwii.

(;eoKraphical distribution: irinKid JJrom, . i>,

of Norlh Aip'-riia. It i> rominoii in ilii- r.istfrii r, .jf C.i

Habitat: It oicurs in moi>t wood.-, in tliiiki -, on ri.

ii<-.. and prtfLT- >lia<l\' loc.ilitics.

It> .iKricuitiir.il saliu- is liulc kii.iwn.

• < tf .olll

Imi. .. llli.

-pill' 1. 1-

all .
l|,r

:iK. !t-

lif si .
' .

t^l!<

Tt:i- g,ir'Irn«T!i. look, an; htM-in« \ int-^t t.. *..p thrm uN-.m ,if

sorrily th.i* tlit- loo«o stuff srowa r.inWir .m-l nion- plt-ntiuil. r.,i.

' --Xfn<n'lion, The Ifn-<f»i t. .;m J55 B.C.

Str;uiiht mine <>«- luith laiiijlit w\\ pliM-tin-s

WliiUt the landscipo roiiml it nicai^ur'-,

Kiisrict lawns, ami fallows «ray,

Wliere the nibbliny ttncks <l<i stray.

Mountains, on whose barren breast
The lub'rini; clouds do often rest;

Meadows trim with dai^^ies pi»-d.

Shallow brooks, and rivers wide. —Milton. L' MUs^ro. if.n.

I

It i, the .b«ri. ami the Nature nt it, whit.. 1,>. k._-tli anl l«:inil.-tli in the Cr,:,:urf. th.,i a .lolli not
expatiate Therefore you must make an aeiount tliat it you will hiv.- .me l'l:inl . han«e
;nto another, you must have the Xourishmcnl over-rule the s.'..<l. An.l then for.- y.iu are to fta. li.e
it by Sourishmrnls. aa contrary as may be, to the Xnlurt of the /{rth; s.. ii.Aerthe -^s as ili- lltrh
may Brow; and likewise wiih vVcfi that are of the weakest .^rt, an. I have I -i-t vi.;iir. S i.u a.. ill .lo
well ihercfore to take SUrsh-llrrbi. an.1 plant them upon the top of Hills an I ( h,,mpaiuri.i; an.l «m. h
riauts as le.iuiie mu.ii moisture, uimn sanily anil very .|ry Kroun.ls.— Hacm. .\„lurut lli l.'ry. lo.'s.

Ky^^mvsiTiim^:i!«^^ikxm''3S^ lYV^TT^^^^ »£-JN,«:4
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PERENNIAL RYE (;RASS (/,,./,«», t>"n,>,e I..)

I'latr I4a; S,,.I. I'l.il, j;, 11^,^4.

Oilur Knuli.h naim^s: Kn^j.isl, Rv,, „r K.iy (;r.,>., C.mm.-n D.irn.l.

Botanical description: This Kr,,.> is ,„.n„Mi.,l «n!, ,, .r,..,,!,,,.

r....tsiu,k i'rom Nvl.i.h l.un.h.s „f l,.,.f; .„.„„ ,,„,| ,,..,i|,, ,,,„„,^
«l.\.l.,,,. Ilu. planis thus yn.u in M>r,,..linK' tufi>, uhi.h ,„„sist of
minor Uif.s ,n„n.v...,| 1,> ,h, ..l.mK.nc.l l.r.m.tu.s of xW roots,, «k.

... sums ar.. slrictly upright (,r more or l.ss kiUT-lKiit asr.n.linn
lluy are slc.ukr, snKK.th. an.l KfiuTalK om- or two fi-ci IhkIi TI„.
I.av.s are usually dark nr.ni a,..l fol.l.d U,i„xU,r uh,,, in i.u.l In
this rcsprrt they .lillir from ihos^ „f Italian K\e whi.h are rolled
>n the l,u,|. I he (lowers are arrange.l in a .haraeleristie spikelike
i:illores<enee. eompose<l of a nunii>er of flattened spik.lets in two
rows.

1 he spikelel> are solitary at each joint and the spike is there-
I e somewhat si- ilar to that of Western Kve and Cou.h (Irass
'" '''' "''' '<V^'' !>'>«ever, the spikelels turn their narrow side
toward tiie mam stem, whereas in Western Kve and C-.nieh ( ;rass
u.ey turn their l.roa.l side toward the stem. For this reason th
s|.ike of Perennial R>e Inromes stronuK flattened, those of Western
Rye an.l Coueh (

•.ra>, Uin^ more cylindrieal. .\ spikelet contains
fr.mi five to nine (lowers, each en.losed within two awnless >.lnmes.

Geographical distribution: IVrennial Rvc Grass is indigen-
ous t« alm.Kst all luirop-, northern Africa an.l the teniperate parts
of Asia. It was introduce.l into Canada an.l the Tnited Stales and
IS now wi.lelN .listril.tited. especialh, in the eastern provinces.

Habitat: It occar> naturally in waste places ami cultivated
helds, .,n roa.lsides. m mead')Ws and ahmg borders of woods

Cultural conditions: It prefers mo,,,. ri<h ,1ns ami loams
mi.l in suitable soil the growth is uixu.-iant. It can he successfully
grown on marshy land or on any g,j,jd, well-drained soil. Stafmant
water has a .lisastrous eClect upon it. It Leconns touuii aiul wiry
on dry, sterile soil and generally .lisappears after the se<-,.n,l vear.

Climate: Although aWe to st.itul considerable dr,)Ught it can-
not be recommended for districts where the summer is hot and dry
and for this reason it will nevei be of importance for the Prair'it

^'-""5?i*B'a'**li ""55M". -^cr--7rk!nrT^ji«R*iB fWS^rz
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Provinces. As it Ioms a moist dinuitf. it may he of some \aluc for
the Maritime Proviiues and the I'acilir slope, es|)e<iali\ on heavy
soil of j;oo(| f]ualit\.

Habits of growth: Perennial R\e Crass is sonulinus rather
(lillicult to Stan. This is, however, not ,1 i;eneral characleristic

; it

IS often due lo poor seed. If condition^ are fa\(iuralile and the seed
of K<iod (|aality, its development is rapid and a i;ood yrowlii can |,e

obtained in a few week>. It reaches its maximnni \i(!.! the xe.ir
after sowing hut may coniiniie to kim' I'.iir reliirns for ~e\eral vear>.

Agricultural value: It i> one of the o1<1,m forage plam- of the
Old World. It w.is cultivated in Kn}.;land almost two hundred and
fifty years a^o and is hiuhly oteeined in the coimlrio sinroinidiii^
the .North Sea. .Mthou.uh of only medium yield and nutritive \,ilue,
in some parts of Kurojie it is i;rown in preference to ,in\ other l-dder
grass.

,1

Fodder: On account of it> rapid development and short du-
ration. Perennial Rye is useful in ha>- mixtures, i)asturis, or lawns
where quick results are wanted while more valuable and permanent
grasses are becoming established. Its greatest nutritive v.ilue is

immediately before flowering. Peing rather earlv , it should be niivd
with other early-tlowering grasses, such a- Orchard ( .rass.

Pasture: (Grazing should begin before the stems are too f r

advanced. Under favourable conditions it recovers (iui( kly ai I

keeps on producing green feed until late in the fall. It staml- rou.i;li

treatment better than almost any other grass, trami)ing acting
nither as a stimulant. When used alone, thirty pounds of k I M'ed
are enough for an acre.

Seed: Most of the seed is :„rown in Scotl.uid .uid l-:ii,i;l.ind.

When a crop is wanted, the be>t land should be used, for the seed is

cheap and good returns must be secured to make the bu:,iness a
[irofitable one. A field can be harvested for seed onlv once. .A

crop of hay is secured early in the season and the second crop is

set a|)art for .seed production. Cutting too early gives a light seed
which is worth little, as the price depends upon the weight. ( )n the
other hand, if cutting is started too late, hjss will result from >hellinK.
The right time is about a month after tlowering, when the seeds
begin to be leathery.

M
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i<>1)I)i;r and pastckk imasts.

Qua .ty of eed: Ihe .olour is li„u hn.wn, rather similnr to
.. M... .w Icsru... I, ,s. lunvcvcT, not as .lull as ,lu. s.o.l of

la UT an.l has a s.lvery lus.re. The seels are l,U.n.er and .la„erand al\va\s i Cslitnti. i,f :.« m^al\va>s desiitute of awns.

The wei

ITALIAN RYE GRASS (L.linn, mnltithruv, l.ani.j

I'lan I4I!.

Botanical desc, .tion: Italian Kycis perennial and vervslmil.ro Vrenn,al
, ,e Grass in Koneral appearanee. The tufts ..e a£

I ^hole plan, onns a .lenser tuft. The stc.ms on an average
.

In .er and ntore deheate than those of Perennial R>e. front which
'iK^N also ddh.r ,n heinR deridedh rou^d, to the han-l when nd.he.lupwards !.elow the inllorescence. U hen the plants are n,. n^ t he;an he d,s„n,.nshed front those of Perennial Rye (irass 1.; the le ^^

"K rolle,l .oKe.her when in hud. Uhen fully .ievdoped 1 c'lc.ues are eontparafvely hroa.l, soft in texture and hrigl t ,reenrie ^tloreseenee has the same general appearanee as that of V^.n.a Rye hut d.tfers ,n some intportant points. Thus a spikit
•
on auts a g^^ter tutmher .i flowers, generally from ten to thi v
\ un he s,Hke ,s deselof.ed. the grass can he easily- distingtn-shJd

Uuntes hke hose of Perenn.al Rye, hut the outer glume carries a
<-.>g awn at ,ts top. Son.e ^arieties. howe^er, are awnle.ss and ,.a

y

lK._<l.stn,gu,shed hy their rolled young leaves and upwardly Lgh

Geographical distribution: Italian R>e Grass is indigenot.s
western and southern lu.rope, northern Africa and Asia MiZ

1
has heen spanngly inlroduce.l into \orth America and is foundin only ; few places in Canada.

roHl
"?,!""*'; " ""'•' "'.'"'""- '" "'^"^"'"^^•^' -''""S ''''^''^« androads, in gardens, opemngs in woods, etc.

Cultural conditions: Italian Rye (irass is productive on soilru h ,n humus, sandy and calcareous loants, a.td on tnarls with enough
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mn.stun.. I, ,|„es not <l., w.ll on >titT. heavy clays or on very dry
soil. .\o urass repays forlilizers as well as d.n^.s Italian Rye and
where the s<m! ,s kept rich l.y Ii,,ui,i manure the returns are very
arse. In the valley of the river I'o, in northern I.alv, where the rich
oan.y land is irriKate.l, an.l o„ the san.ly soil in the vieinitv of
Kdndmrgh, Seotland. irrigated l,y the sewage from .he rilv, it viehls
almost mcrc.hhle ,,uan.ities of forage. Althonuh of more so.ahern
origm than Perennial Rvv, ii thrives eomparativelv far nor'h I- is
douhtful, however, whe.her i, is of any general importance 'for
Canada. It may he of value for the Pacific coast.

Habits of growth: The perennial (pialitv of Italian Rye is ,ot
so outstandiiiK as that <.f Perennial Rve Crass. It is rather sl-„rt
lived and Renerally disappears after the second vear, especially if it
IS allowed to produce seed. It starts early in the spring and where
liquid manure is given the growth is so raiiid that ten tons „f .,r iss
to the acre have been obtained si.x weeks a^ -r sowing. It !„.,.. j,,
llavour and nutritive value more r|uickly t. ,n <loes Perennial Rve
and for this reason it shoul.l he cut when the spikes hegin to develop
Where conditions are favourable it may he cut three or four times
in a season.

Italian Rye Grass was probably first cultivated in northern Italv
It IS recognized as a gr.od fodder plant in most luiropean countries
and is grown extensively, especiall.v in England and Scotlaiul.

Agricultural value: On account of its earlv start an<l rapid
growth, Italian Rve is a hay gras.s of outstanding merit, where the
climate is hivourable, either alone or with other grasses or clovers
It is a fine pasture grass for short rotation, relished bv all kinds of
stock. Sheep, on being turned into a field sown with Italian Rye and
Red C lover and cut for hav

, prefer the grass to the clover. It makes
a valuable feed for dairy cows, and, in spite of its succulence, .Iocs
not produce purging in the animals. On account of its high yield
It IS said to be unrivalled among the grasses for soiling, and its rapid
growth makes it useful for the suppression of no.xious weeds.

Seed: What has been said about growing Perennial Rye Grass
seed applies to Italian Rye, though the latter has a far greater dis-
position to shell its seed and for this reason must not be cut U,u late.

Quality of seed: The seed of Italian Rye Grass is similar to
that of Meadow Fescue and very like that of Perennial Rve It

li
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may readily he (listinKuishi'.l from llie latter by ils Ioiik. slender awn
It is also a trifle lighter in colour, and the shiny lustre, < hisraeteristic
of the seed of Perennial Rye, is much less conspicuous. The weight
of the seed varies, sixteen pounds per l.ushel hoing the axerage for
good seed; it sonietinies rises to twenty-four jjounds per bushel.

WESTERN RYE GRASS (A^ropyron tcnerum W.s.)

Plate 15; Seed, Plate 27, Fig. 26.

Other English names: Slender Wheat (;rass, Bald Wheat f.rass.

Botanical description: Western Rye Grass is perennial with
a very short rootstock not creeping, like that of Couch (irass, which
Westc Rye in other respects closely resembles. On account of
the shortness of the rootstock, the stems and shoots become crowded
an.l the whole plant grows in dense tufts. Wes ern Rve is therefore
a bunch grass. Besides a great number of strong roots from the
short undergrouiul rootstocks. numerous stems and sterile shoots
are produced. Both stems and sterile shoots are stricllv upright,
the former being from two to four feet high, the latter varying with
individual plants and in dilfcrent localities. Western Rye Grass
varies in nuun- other respects. Thus the foliage of some individuals
IS poor and confnied almost entirely to the base of the plant, whereas
in others it is about as rich as that of ordinarv Timothy and dis-
tributed along the stems to above the middle. Plants with narrow.
dr>- leaves ma>- be found growing beside individuals with broad and'
rather soft leaves; and greyish or bluish-green plants occur side by side
with bright green ones. The flowers are in a long, spike-like inflor-
escence which has the flattened spikelets solitary at each joint and
thus somewhat resembles that of Perennial and Italian Rye Gra^^
As the two latter grasse,, turn the narrow side of the spikelets tON urd
the main stem, whereas the spikelets of Western R>e (like ti.nse of
all other species of the genus A^ropynm) turn their broad side
toward the main stem, there is little danger of confusion. Moreover
in the spikelets of a species of Agropyron there are two sterile glumes
(see page 10); whereas the species of the genus Lolium have only
one sterile glume. In Western Rye the two sterile glumes are about
as long as the whole spikelet and sometimes endos it completely.
The spikelets are alw.iNs strongly appressed to the main stem, making
the whole inflorescence narrow and slender—hence the name Slender
Wheat Grass. At first they a- ?reen but toward ripening time
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they turn straw-colourrd. A spikclrt Kcncrally contains fmin fmir

to six flowprs, each enclosed within two Rlunies Tlie outer ^jhinie

is similar in shape and texture to tiie sterile glumes at the base of

the spikelet. It is generally awnless but sometimes carries a short

awn at its top.

Geographical distribution: It is indigenous to all Canada,

from coast to jcast, and to tiie northern and western parts of the

United States. As its name indicates, it is especially c<iniinon in the

west, extendi"g from the dry iielts of British Columbia to New
Mexico and s(juthern California.

Cultural conditions: Wisiern Rye drass grows n.iturally in

dry soil and thrives best where only a limited amount of water is

available. It cannot stand long floo "ng but responds readily to

careful irrigation. It is one of the fe' -rasscs that are not checked

by a large amount of alkali in the ground. The root being nitlur

deep and very strong, it stands severe drought without injur>-. It

is insusceptible to extreme cold, and, generally speaking, bears

unfa\<)urable climatic conditions better than most other fodder

grasses.

Habits of growth: It is eas> to grow and makes a read> start

from the seed. If .sown in spring, it is well-established in one season

and might, if conrlitions are favourable, head out late in the fall of

the same year. It generally gives the heaviest crop the third vcar,

the yield depending to a certain extent on the amount of seed sown.

Agricultural value: It is no doubt the most valuable of the

western native ha>- grasses, and, like most other fodiler grasses, in-

ch'.des many different types. Some of them give only a small quantity

of poor fodder; others produce much nutritious, succulent hay. As

grown at present, Western Rye is a mixture of types and the return

is therefore comparatively small. By proper selecti(jn and breeding,

varieties could be produced which in yield and nutritive value would

far surpass the average grass now grown in the I'rairie Provinces.

Fodder: Western Rye is preferably a hay grass. It should be

cut just when it begins to bloom, or even earlier, as it is most palat-

able and has its greatest nutritive value before flowering. After

that it becc.nes tough, hard and decidedly woody. Only one crop

of hay can l)e taken each year. It has its greatest value as horse feed.

It is, however, not as much relished as is the hay from Brome Grass,
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perlia[)s iKcause the types now grown l.a\e rather p..or f..lia«e on
the stems.

!

_
Pasture: It is ,,f h'ltle value for pasture, as tlie second L-routh

IS p(H)r.

When sown alone, ten to fifteen pounds of fjood seed should l«
used to the acre. .\o adNanta^e in yield is gained l.y see.liuK' niore
thickly on dry soils; on the contrary, it is ,ipi to lesstn the vield in
succeeding years.

Seed: Ft is re.idy to cut for see<l when the spikelels .ire of a
Rreenish-straw colour, which stage is reached, under normal cmditions
three to four we<ks after flowering. It can l,e cut with a hinder.'
cured like Iimothy and threshed in a grain thresher.

Quality of seed: The s,.ed is l.right straw-coloured, from a
third to half an inch long, awnless or with a short, straight awn at
the tip.

WESTERN WHEAT GRASS iA.rolnmn occidemle Scrihn.)

Other Latin name: Asirobyron Smilliii R\(ll,.
Other English names: Colorado Blue-stem, Blue-joint, Alkali Grass.

Western Wheat Grass is strongly perennial with a creeriing root-
stock similar to that of Couch Grass. The plants do not grow in
tults, hko Western Rye Grass, but form an open sod with scattered
stems and leafy shoots like Couch Grass. The whole plant is bluish
green which accounts for the names Blue-stem and Blue-joint
I he stems are from one to four feet high and rather stout. The
leaves are comparatively long, firm in texture, flat, or in dry localities
rolled together. The inflorescence is strongly flattened, broader ad
denser than that of Western Rye Gra.ss. The spikelets are about
twice as long and contain a greater number of flowers—generally
about eiglu. In a spikelet of Western Rve the two lowest glumes
are about as long as the whole spikelet, whereas in Western Wheat
they are about half as long.

VVestern Wheat Grass is indigenous to western Canada from
baskatchewan to the Rocky Mountains. In the United States it
extends westward from Michigan, and Kansas.

iaiHI
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Like Couch Clrass, it is not \ir\- particiil.ir .ihoiil -oil .iiid lot ,ilii\-,

(MTurrinjj on tho open plains a- will as on ilir fo.,t liijls. .\liiioii^;li

oxtrLinily resistant to .IruiKht, it is not foun<l .is a rnle on viry sandy
or dry soil. h pnfi r- rich land and makes a luxuriant urowiii
when- surticient moisture is availal.ie. As the name Alkali Crass
indicates, it does better than most other h,iy or pasture grasses on
saline soil.

The aK'ricultural value of Western Wheal (irass is little known.
In soitie of the western slates it is considered valuahh', especially f.ir

pasture, and it is thou-'ht to Ik hif^-hly nutritive. It- . reepinv; root-
stock ami its spreading hahit are apt to ni.ike it sod-l.ouiid. hriwever,
and it ma\ not he worth cultivation.

AWNED WHEAT GRASS (Aiimpyron Ridmnlsonii <,vUrM\.)

Seed, Plate 27, Kij;. 27.

Awncd Wheat f'.rass has a short rootstock ;;n<l therefore Krows
in tufts like Western Rye Grass. It is easily dislinKuished, however,
by the long awns on the flowerinR rIuiucs atid the arrangement of
the flowers in a one-sided spike. Ft is common in the Prairie Prov-
inces, especially outside the semi-arid regions. It is generally coarser
than Western Rye and, on account of its long, stitT awns, less suitable
for fodder.

COUCH GRASS {A^mpyron rcpcns (L.) Beauv.)

Seed, Plate 27, Fig. 25.

Couch Grass is strongly perennial, with a wideiv running root-
stock and numerous leafy shoots which form large matted luds.
It is similar to Western Wheat Grass in its nKjde of growth but differs
in being brighter green and having smaller spikelets. It is a native
of Europe and has unfortunately been introduced into Canada, in
the eastern districts of which it has become well estai)lished. .\i-

though of some agricultural value, it is one of the most noxious
weeds and shoultl be carefully guarded 'tist.

I know precisely llial for ekhcr cl- ect. whether to brins the v,,ci!s ami .luitrh grass to the surface
and to wither them by scorchinn heat, or to expose the earth itself to the suns haliing rays, there can
be nothir.g better than to plough the soil up with a pair of oxen .lurinu miil-day in summer.—.Xenophon.
The EiOHumisl. 434-355 B.C.
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VIRGINIA LYME GRASS (Elymu, vininicus l..

I'l.ttc If.; Soc',1, Plate 27. '-ig. 28.

Other English names: MaKI Rye Grass. Wheat Grass, Torrdl (;rass.

Botanical description: Virginia Lyme Grass is jxannial wi,l,a v.ry short roo.si.K k an,| therefore grows in dense tufts. Th,.Mcms which are generally from two to four feet high, are nunu rous
an. .lensely crowde.l, smo,..h an<l rather slender, leafy ,0 the .up
'""I "fu-n t.nge. with purple. The leaves are h.ng -,„.! l,r„a.l, ,he
colour varying from |,ri,,ht green to glaucous. The lower ic.nes
soon l,..o,rm. hrown and dry and at flowering time are usualh- all
<lea<l. Ihe tlowers are in a spikclike inflorescence. The spik.l.is
are not solitary at e.ich joint, as in the genus A^ropyron, hut are
Kcnerahy in p..irs, making the inflorescence dense and crow.U.I
Ka.h s,„kWct has two sterile glumes at its base and there are co„-
sc.„uen.ly four sterile glumes at each joint. They are th,<k and
clawhke.lH.-nt below, and make a characteristic mark bv whi. h
Virginia Lyme can Ik; easily distinguished from other Lyme Gras^.sA spikelet contains two or three flowers, each enclosed within twi
narrow glumes. The outer flowering glume, the lemma, is awnl^.s
or wi.h a short awn at its tip. When the awn is present the whole
spike .somewhat resembles that of rye; when it is absent the .pike
IS more like that of wheat-hence the names Bald Rye (irass m<lW heat Grass.

Geographical distribution : Virginia Lyme Gra.ss is indigenous
to practically the whole North American continent In Ci
extends from Nova Scotia to the Rocky Mountains.

Habitat: It occurs on river banks, along borders of wcK.ds and
thickets, etc. It IS rather common in open woodlands but rare inopen ground. This is why it is more frequent in the Maritime
Provinces, Quebec and Ontario than in the Prairie Provinces.

Cultural conditions: Virginia Lyme Grass stands drought
and severe cold without injury and makes quite a vigorous growthon light, dry soil where many other grasses give a poor return.

Agricultural value: Its agricultural value is rather doubtful
It IS nutritive and succulent when young, but it quickly loses its

anada it
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hvihnK v.iliio and palatahility as it Rfi^ w.m-.Iv .,n.l ili,' l,.i>.il k.nvn
!«<">n <lry up .iixl turn Im.wn. If iritinikd for paMurt- it should
llunfuru 1,1' Kraj;id early, and if Kn.wn for liav it ohoiild !«.• cut
<|iiit«- Krctn-IotiK iK'fore the plants have siari.d to How.r. Its
value as a pasture or hay grass is consiij.ral.ly less,.ne(l l,y it, inahility
lo prinliKf a reasonable si-eond growth.

U
acre.

len sown aloue, fifteen |m) -nds of seed should he used to the

TlH- .1,.,,., on the «i| .,11 w an ,,„. „„, i^ al„„«,i„^ „,e , ,o,„ ,„„,,^ „n,j „,_,, „„ _,^

.«h, U-I..1 hM,: ,hu., too. >our Und I. rrfrr.hM by > h.„.ln, th. , „„,.. an,J In tl.. „,.a..:,„.. thrr, I.not th. imuroJuaivi-neM ui uiitilleU Und. -Virgil. GMtui. J7 B.( .

Whtre catilf may run about rovlns at »i!l.

l^rom pa»ture to paiture, poor belly to hll.

Tliert pjiturr and rattle, both hunnry and bare.
hot wont of aowJ husbandry wurw-r do f.irt-

—Thoma» TuMcr. fur llun.t„th l-jtmr. „/ Hush.,,,!,,,, ,,57.

Th.. ralkular Ir.tve, ,n( low the tender Howeri. and the flowers them»,.lve, li,. wrai>t..>l al,out the•ee.!., m Ihei. rujhuent and .lr« formation., which beins ulvan.e,!. th, (lower, fall a« .> and arethere„„e cont.u n variety of figure., b. _.t «ti<fy,n« the intention; hand«,mely ol^e'rvable inho.^ ,d an, K.,;„„ii flowers, and the butterfly bloom, of leKUn,ino„. plant,, the loue leaf ,lo«-lylnv„lv,n« the rudimental co,l. and the alary or winuy d.vi.ion, embracing or I an,i,.K , ver ,t -Si,Thom.u Ilrowne. /*f Gjrifmo/Cyriij. i65lt.
'

'r

And iryed time yet taught me greater thinges;
The KKlain rising of the ra«in*r w,,s.

The xiothe of byrdej by beating of their uingei.
The powre of herbe.. both whi, h can hurt and ea.e;

And which be wont t'enrage the restless sheei.e.
And which be wont to worke eternal sleetJv

—'^Ivnaer. V/;<r*erJ'! CulmJar. 1579.

-S,,,-.,- ot the Ancients, and likewi«^ diver, of the .\l,j.!, :„ Writers, that have labored in .V,j/«,

,T 'Tn, 't ^r'T^''
^"""^ "" ''"' '"'^"- •""' """ f'"-'"^' -'"• ^"'1 •"tain

///ft. and Pianti. And «, they have denominated some llr,b, S„la,, an.l *,nie tu»„, ami ,u, h like
toys rut ,n.n ureal wor.ls. It is n.anifest. that th, ,e are «,me fl..«rr, that have rr,p„, tothe .>-«
in two *.nJ<. the one by oprmm and shutting ,.„d the other by hM,nf and i-riinms the //«,/
• •

• '" ""» "'"^ '"••^'""' "O ""•' "I'-" " Keason to be a«i».n.:d. a, to say. that they reioy.e
at the presence of the .Sun. and mourn at the al,«^ce thereof. For u is nothing else but a little loading
of the Leavs. and swelling them at the l«.ttom. with the moisture of the Air- whereas 'he dry \irdoth extend them. And they make it a ,„ece of the womler. That G,„dtn (lever will hide the SIMwhen the .s», sheweth bright, which i.. nothing but a full ejpan.sion of the Leav,.-Ba,on .Valgral
lilitory, lli2S.
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CRIMSON CLOVER {Trif„t,um huaniahtm \..)

I'l.ilo i;; Sw,l, Plalc; !;};.-><,.

^hhvv KnKli.h nanus: S.-.nl.-l CIovit, hali . . Svcr. ( „, „ .-, Clover.

Hofanical description: (Vim.on Clov.r is a„ .. ,„,al plant
w.;

.
a s.n.nK I..!>n.,., pruvi,!.,! wi,h ihc .m„IuI.s . hara.UTisli,. of

all l.'Kum.noMs ,.la,Us. From llu- rnnvn of ,!„ ro,„ nun,. ,ou. u,.-
n.ulu s..„,s

, ..volop whiH, narl, an avcra,.. Iu.i,lu of on., or ,uo f. . ,

ll.cy arc- s.,f, „, l..xiur.. an.l ,o^.,-c.,l will, s,.fl hairs. TIk- loali.ls
ar.. sonu-what .sunilar in siiap.- „, ,|n,so .,f ...,n,n,o„ R...1 (jovcr butare slmrter, !,roa.k.r, .„ven.,i with short hairs an.i toolhe.l in 'th.ir
"PIHT parts. h.. (lowers are in a ,,rol.,nKe,l, spil-like hea.l whieh
l.as a pect.har l.l.nsh .m. .„ tin, |,,f„r, ,I„werin>;. The h.a.i. whi.l,
s lr..tn ..ne to two in.-h..s Ion, uh,n fully .levelope.i, ...ntains a ,reat
.u.,„l,er ., ,low..rs th.. .levelopntent of whieh KradnalK p.o.ve.lsiunn the base t., the top. The .lowers are nVh s.arl... or .rin,s..nand sonu.what Iont;..r than ,h,.se of the - ,..„n..n R.,! (lover.

Geographical distribution: Ointson CL.ver is in.liKen.,„s to
•-urop.. where ,t ..e.nrs in i'ran.e, Italy. Spain and in ,1,.. vallc.v .,ftu- )anuhe In many case., however, i, is .lonl.tfnl whether', heplant ,s tvally wil.l or has only escaped fron, ,„l,ixa,i.,n. I,s ,,,1.

t.vat,.,n. uln.h lor a Ion, tin.e was confined to northern lialv
s..,.tlu.rn l-,anr,. an,| the .-o.nttrN ,,ro„nd the I'vrenees, is now ,-api,iK:
spre.un.K. llu- nortlurn li.nit of the plant, which was appn.x-
.".a.ely n„r.h..rn l.alM.efore i,s cultivation began, is n.nv exten.Ie.l
lo southern Swed.n. In Anterica it is grown in practically all the
ea.slern stal.s of the Cni.,,,, especially southward. In C^anada i, is
.."ly grown to a hmite.l .-xtent an.l is scarcely fo.tnd except in s.utthernOntano an.l IJnfsh C .,lun,I,ia. ex.ept as a ever crop in onhards.

Cultural conditions: Crimson Clover is well adapted to p.,..r
so. s. Ih..s n,ay be partly ,lue to its strong root systen,. which en-
ables the plants t., g.uher nourishment from a large area. On lightsandy sotis, where Red Clover w.utl.l no, thrive, Crintson Cl.ne;"lay y.eld large cn.ps. This is especially true if the plants are givensu.hcen, hn,e and water. It thrives best on sandy loams whichcontam a rich supply of plant food, a.id on such s..ils, if the climile
LS favourable, it will produce a luxuriant growth. On heavy or
moist cold clay the return is scanty.
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Habits of growth: Beins a resident of suutlurn luir.-iu. it is
cvK .Mit that Crimson Clover likes a warm elimate. When fomul
vv.hl, .1 ,s a so-called winter annnal; that is. the seeds j,rrnn-nat<- in
the fall or dunnR the summer and the yoiinR plants rea, h f„ll dexelon-
menr relatively early the following season. In C.uKula onlv the
sonthern parts of British Columhi.. are mild enough to insure the
plants living throuKh the winter. Kxen in southwestern Ontario
the returns from late-sown seed are uinert.iin. It is tli- nfore the
general practice to sow Crimson Clover earlv i i spring and harx.st
the crop the same season. .MthouKh it recjuire. a warm climate and
.s able to make a surprisingly ro-xI growth in sandv soil. Crimson
( loser cannot endure sexere drought. It does well in light soil that
can he irrigated during the growing season.

Agricultural value: Crimson Clover has a high nutri.iNc xalue
an,l can he used lor either hay or pasture. It is valuable for soiling
purposes in sh.,rt roian,.ns and in orchards, as the green matter
produced IS heavy and the roots i.enetrale deep into the ground.

Fodder: Crimson Clover hay is readilv eaten \,v all kinds of
farm animals and is claime.l to be especiallv suitable for those doing
heavy work, lake otlur clovers, it has its highest nntritive value
when in flower an.l should not be cut foi hav later than in full bloom
J he blossoms are provided with a great number of rather long hairs
so t and harmless bef<,re the plant has r.'ached the (lowering sli^c'
When It blossoms these hairs become stiff and mav cause scri„„s
indigestion. Experience has therefore shown that it is advisable to
rut t rimson Clover a little earlier than in full bloom. Harvesting
may be (l,)ne in the .same way as for Red Clover.

Pasture: W here the winters are mild enough to allow Crim^..p
t Imer to be sown late in the summ<T, it can be pasture.l the same
tall and then earl> next spring. Where the climate, as in south-
western Ontario, makes spring .sowing necessarv, pasturing must be
limited to one sea.son. In those sections of Ontario wlie.e CVimson
( lover IS grown, it is commonly used as pasture for hogs. Fifteen
to twenty pounds of seed should be used to the acre.

Seed: As Crimson Clover plants produce a great number of
heads, contair.ng numerous blossoms, a large amount of seed is
generalls- devel prd. l\uourable weather, howexer, is nccessar>
during harvesting, as the quality of the seed is affected bv rain
I he seeds are easily shed and it is therefore advisable to cut when
the heads are wet with dew, to handle the crop with the utmost <are
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•">'l I" tl.r.'sh it a> s.M,n as |.os>il,k.. TI,o avcTa^e rn.p is from ln„r
t<' li\i- liiislii'ls lo the acre.

Ouality of seed: (rims.,,, Clover s.r.ls arc m„,l, lar^or than
tliHM „l K,.,| ( icv.T. Tiiey an. (.t;^;-sl,a,KMl. plump an.) sl,i„v v.-llow-
.sh -nnvn wul, an oraXKc tint. Thr l.-^al w.i.uht is sixtv ,„n,n.ls
per liuslu'I.

RED CLOVER (TriJoUum pmlcitse ]..)

rialc IS; S,c|, I'jato 27, Fit;. .V'.

Botanical description: R..,l Cl.ncr is mainh- l,i,,,„iai The
M-ar tlu. S.V.1 K.TininaU.s, ..nly slu.rt loavs an,! stems arc phkIlkv,!
and no IIow.ts. The secon.l year the (lowers ar,- developed and the
seed formeil, and afl.T ripening the seed the plant .lies. As with m...t
i^ienma plants, the root is a tapro..t; that is, the sin^l,- main root
Jira.iitallv tap.rs .h.wnwanl an.l pr.xluees mimen.us si.le hranchesOn these are .level.,ped the small, n.tnule.l .,r egK-shaiHcl n.nlules
wh.rh .-o.ua.n the l.aeteria ne.vssary f..r the proper .levelopnu.u of
tho platu. -rom the t.pp.T end .,f the tapn.ot, which is somewhat
cnlarucl an.l .generally kn.,wn as the crown, are formc.l m.,re .,r less
numerous l,„.ls whi, h .lev.lop into leafv stems. These as a rule
arc fn.m ..ne-half t.. tw., feet hiuh. stricly upright or ascen.ling fr.,n.
a dccumheut l.asc, the latter heiuK the nornul tjrowth of stems
<Ievel.,pe.l from the outer margin of the cr,.un. The stems are
generally hra.iche.l al...ve the middle an.l the leaves are single at
oach joint. The three leall.ls .,f which each leaf cnsists are .il,lo,",g
or CKK-shapcl an.l usuall>- ,nark,>,l with a white spot of varying si,e
and shape. '1 he stipules (see page 15) attache! to the baic of the
leal sla k are Inangular at the base and su.l.lenlv contracte.l intoan awnhkc potnt This peculiar shape is a charac'tcristic by which
Ke.l tl.ner .an be rea.lily .listinguished fn,m Zigzag Chncr* (Tri-
Jolnnn ,nediu,u L.), which it cl.,sel>- resen,bles and is" ..ftcn c.nfused
wtth Ihe stipules .,f Zig.ag Cl.ncr are narrow thr.n.ghout. The
Ke<i C l..ver ii.nvers are in a .lensc head, which is about an inch in
dtatneter when lully devel..pe,l. They vary from bright red to pur-
ple btit are sometimes white.

along l,„r.l,.r.s „f ««»U am „ ,Lin Z\ iT,
"^ • ' '

''""",',"", '".'•"rnp,; wl„,r,. it t,'r,nv.,

arc of tins .-iixTics.
"^"'" ""- •"^ntimo Irovmi'i-s
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Biology of (lower: If K,,! (lov.r f. i..,latc.i .iurini; (luw,.,i„«
tinic, M. tiKil IK. iiiM.lx.iii viMi thcModiis. no Mi.lsuill |„- (oriii..!.

as it (Icpt'iuls upon in-irls t,. ir.iiisport the poll,,, fn.ni one tlou, r to
anotiiir. Himil.lc l„-.s. wlii, h xi-it th,. llo\v,r> in oMJir i,, >,riirc iIr.

nectar, are ispccially aclivr in llli^, iransporlalion. 'Ilu. hl.i>s. nis
of Red Clover are peeuliarly sensiti\e; when a l.uml.Ie l,ee in Man h
of honey fones its proJM.seis down an.i tomlus the low<r pari- of a
(lower, such a toiuh, if the flower is fully de\el,,pe.l, niak.s ilie >ia-
mens and pistil protrude from the interior of the l.los>.,ni inio the
open air. The bending of the stamens and pistil hrin^s their upper
ends into rlose eonl.ut with the ho<ly of the insect, which tin.-, i.e-

conies powdered with pollen from the stamens. The i.i>til protrudes
a little beyond the stamens. This miyht seem an insiKnilic.uit i.irt,

init it means liat the pistil has a better ch.mce to come in contact
with the pollen from other plants, already deposited on the body ,,f

the insect, than to c(„ne in contact with the pollen <.f it- own lluut r.

As the insect travels fn.m one |)l;mt to another, car-yiii^; p,,||en (vmn
different individuals, the pistils of one are apt to be fertilized by
pollen from another. Such cross-fertilization nui-t, in fact, t.cke
plar- before seed can be developed. In other words. Red (lover is

completely self-sterile. The pollen is unable to fertilize the pistils of
the plant on which it is produced.

As a rule, the insect carries enough pollen from different in-
dividuals to give the j.istils an oi)portunity to be powdered from other
plants. There is, however, a chance that a single \isil from one
insect would be insufficient. To provide a greater opportunity for
every flower to be fertilized, nature ha.^ made it possib'e to ha\e
each Red Clover blossom visited by insects many times. In Alfalfa
each flower has only one chance to i)c fertilized (see page 115), as the
stamens and the pistil, after the e.xj.losion of the flower, do not
return to their original jKisitions. A Red Clever blossom has many
chances, as the [Mstil and stamens protrude for only an instant, after
which they move back to their original positions.' Their sensibilit>
is not lost after the first visit of an insect; a se<(.nd or third visit
will have the same effect, and the chances of the pi.-lil being properly
fertilized will last as long as it remains in a condition to receive the
pollen.

Bumble bees are the only insects, with the exception of some
butterflies, .vith a proboscis long enf>iigh to reach the nectar at the
bottom of the flower tube. As is well known b>- bee-keei)ers, the
ordinary honey be? is not able to gather honey from Red { lover,
its proboscis being fai- too short. In spite of this, however, the ord-
inary lioncy bee is of considerable importance in (iie fertilization ol

J.
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Rv, (l.,v...r. lIuu.Kh it rannot read, the h„n,v, it < an na, I, ilu-
P"II'M, a .1 vvlu„ M.. urinK .hi. f„r 1,..,- hn-a,! i, ...nu.s i„ ..„„,a, t «i,h
'IH' |.ist„ an.i thus has an opportunity U> assist ffrtili/ali.,n.

Tlu. r..s„lt of the fertih-zation of the Ilower is the .ieselopnunt of
.1 Mnail, straight po,l containinR one seel. \\ iu.n fullv rit.e this is
release,! i,y the falling ..ff of the npper eapHke part of the po,!.

,

Kc<l Clover an.l all oth.T s,x-ei.s of the ^e.us Trifolinm i,ehave
in a rather p,.e.,har wa;; after llouerinK- Their flowers do not fall
<.ft l.ut rcnam uilhere.l on the hea.l .h,ri„« the whole season, Kiving
ti.e r.pene.l hea.ls their eharaeteristic l.rown appearance. This p...
cuhanty tnakes it easy to distinguish the Renus Tnynlium from the
genus Med,ca,„, the flowers of the latter not heinR persistent. The
P'xis of Al alfa an.l other species of Mcdko'^o are expose<l while
>"Ix;".nK, whereas the pods of Red Closer and other species .,f
^ njolium are not visihie.

Geographical distribution: Red Clover is a native of Kurope
southwestern Asia, parts of Sil.eria and northern Africa.

History: It was introduced into culture comparati\ely late In
Ita y and Span, its cultivation was estahlishe.l during the fifteenth
an.l sixteenth centuries. It was introduced into Hollan.l fromSpam dnrin^^ the sixteenth century and front there it made its wav
.. Kngland .luru.g the first half of the seventeenth, the English na.ne

l.e,ng derived from the Dutch "Klafver." It was introduced into
•North America durmg the l.ist decennium of the eighteenth century.

Cultural conditions: Being a reside: .f the temperate .one.Red C lover succee<ls best where the summers are not too hot nor
the winters too severe. Although the roots go rather deep, the plant
IS injured by long and continuous drought. It needs sufficient rain
-luring the growing period to enable it to flourish during the whole
season. As Re.l t lover is rather cosmopolitan, a great number ofNane les, a.iapted to different climates, have been developed. Thesuitabiuy of a variety for a northern climate like that of Canada
depeiKls to a great extent upon its hardiness. Chilean Red Clover
or other vanet.es originating in countries with a mild climate are
.
.variably killed by the Canadian winter, e.xcept in the southern

parts of the country. It is therefore important to secure see.l of
northern or.g.n. If possible, Canadian grown seed should be obtained
because as a rule homegrown seed gives the best results
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Soil: R«(| ( liiNir can he siun --liilK j^ruwn dii m.m\ kiml-. ..f

soil, iho iii<,>t siiil.iMi- l„iiiK (in lo.iin^ «iili a (.rlaiii a iint ..I

linu' .111(1 plciiiy of organic iiialt.r. Sandy loams al-o k'M' K'""I
returns, espcci.illy on liiiusionc foiiii(|,iiion

; Inil Kcncnillv >|)c.ikiiiL:,

Red Clovir prcf.rs tlio Ii(m\ i. r >oi!-. Ii en |„. j^rown .Acn on -till

cl.iy, proiidi-d llic suhsoil is open. I'or ils proper (N veloi.Mit nl K(

d

CloNer, like .Mf.ilf.i, depends a ^ood dcil upon the subsoil. Tin,
inusl he open .ind \vell-(lr.iined. St.iKii.mt w.itir lu ,ir or on 1 la-

surface is (leddcdly injurious. W.iter-so.iked soil exi hides the air
necessary for the respir.ition of the roots and is in a had ph% .i( .d
condaioM to meet the allerii.iie iliawiuK and freezing of e.iiK spring.
As is well known, water exp.iiids when eiian^;inK into i( c. ae.d if the
surface soil cont.iins an alnind.ince of water it \< ill coiisdiiunlly
exp.md when freezing. The overurou.id parts of the pl.mtswill he
lifted up with the freezing soil. As the lower root> .ire aiK hond in

the suhsoil an! therefore unahle to follow the ll|i\\,ird liio\enient.
they will he

, neiched and sonu limes hroken. The dis.istroiis .tfects
of alternate freezing and thawing in. ike it evident that one of the
first conditions of successful clover growing is well-dr.iined .soil.

Habits of growtli: IJeing a hiennial, Red (lover devotes the
first season's growth to the development of its root system ,iiid the
accuniuhition of strength to meet the winter's hardships. It ilure-
fore produces a stn.ng tap root, wliii h. if soil and weather are faxdiir-
ahle, penetrates lu a consider.ihle depth. The overground pans of
the plants consist at first of only a few, short, upright stems wliii h
carry le.ives hut no flowers. I,ater in the season, short Ic.ify shoots
are developed which g. nerally lie flat on the ground and ,ire known
as the winter tuft. At the same time the tap root hegins to contr.iet
until its original length is reduced hy more than ten [)er cent. As
the end of the root is firmly anchored in the ground, the result is

that the overground parts of the pl.mt are pulled <lown. This pnxess,
which has heen ohserved in other plants such as carrots and parsni|)s,
is evi(lentl\ meant to hring the stems and leaves into close contact
with the ground where they are best protected against frost and
wind. Karly in the spring of the second year the branches of the
winter tuft develop into flower-bearing stems, which, if not cut or
pastured, produce scjd and late in the fall die. The great mass of
clover plants are thus biennial. Red Clover types e.xist, howexer,
which show a decided tendency to li\e longer, especially if the jilants
are kept from seeding by continual cutting or pasturing. The best
known of these perennial types is Mammoth Clover.

iiM^ZSBI
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AftrlculturnI value: N., f„rMK,. ,,|.u,t h.,s |„...„ „, i„,,,.„,,,„,
'<> ..^ruulturc- ..> l,..s K...I Cluvir. This i> .lur nut only u> its hiuh
t'<<li..K val...', uhi.h is .surpass,..! I.y fiw plants. |,ut aNo i„i,, ...,v j,,.
as a f..r..l,/,.r an.l i.npn.N.r of s.,il i.Mur... .\„ .„|Rr I.Kuininm.s
l'"l<l,r i.l.ait i, CI,,,, I I,, it f,„- ilii.M. ,w.. piirpuMs.

FcHldtr: k.-.| Cluur ha. ii> hiuh. .. f,..,li„« s,,|,„, ,u,cn i.. full
'I'-om an. sh.-ul.l W- < „l l„r ha> lH.f„r.- th.- h,.a,ls U-^\n .,. turn
iT.nvn. If ,ut lal... tlu- sl.ms I,,.,,,,,,. «„.„|y, I.,.,, tlui,- palalal,ili,y
•ni'lthoKc.HTaKalurisrunsi.l.rahlyl.sMm.l. The <|ualil^ of ,hr hav
(iqumls !., a KH^at exirnt .„. the way it is ,ur.<l. ( anh's. ha,ul!inK
causrs th,. K.a^^., ,„ shatl.r. Kxp..sur.- ... raiii .,r luax v ,h w .Ijs-
'..I..urs (he. hay, disncls its tnu' ar..ina an.l r.-.JM-.s its nutrin\.- xalu,.
)viT,.xp„s„r.. t.. sunsMin.. als„ n.lu.Ts its lV..,li„„ valu,-. I„ ..urJMKKcl U-.v.r hay u„.th,Mls si,,.ul,| ilunlor.. !,.• cuph-y,.,! I.v «hi.h

til.. <li->iii>; is.l..,ioasimi(l, asp,,»il,|,. |,y ili.. wiu.I.

Pastille: As a ,,asiuri. plant, KkI CIoxTr is n.. surp,.>..,..| l,vany .,tl„.r I..KnnK.. It is nli.lu-.l !,y all kin.ls .,f farm animals On
i"«"ii>H of tlu- t.n.k.rn.ss .,f th,. y,un^ pl,,„„ .,,,.1 the n,.,vssi,v i.,have th.m start the \n inter in n.,„.l ,„n<!i,i,,n, it is n.,t a.lvisal.le in
the Ira.ne I'r.-vimes t.. p.istur.. Re.l (..ver the sam.- Near it is
sown. In s.,me parts ,.f Ontari.., where it m,,> ^row rath.r' rank the
latter part .,f the first ye,.r, the tk.l.l is usuallv p..sture,l,. ,„ v.h.ii
iMent <lep,.n,ls up..n e<,n(Iiti.,ns. ( .raziuK t.... late in th',. f.,11 „r pas-
turu.K t.„. el,.se I.y sheep is apt t.. rt.iu.e the sueeee.li„K . n.p
C.ra/n.K the se-. vear may Legin early in the spring an.l ,„n,in„e
until late in tlu

When eattl.. an.l shicp ,,re turne.l int.. a field .,f R,.,I (L.^er
there IS aKv,,>s .l,m^;er .,f hl.,atinK, ^speeially if it is wet with <Iew'
anil th.e animals start Rra/inj^ ..n empty stomachs.

Sowing for hay and pasture: In Ontario Re.l (L.ver is always
s..wn with a nurse cr.jp. Tests at the experimental farms „f Mani-
toba and Saskatchewan, particularly at Indian Hea.I, in.lic ite that
in the Prairie IV.vinces a nurse cr..p sh.,ul.l n.,t he use.I. In a dry
climate or ..n dry soils it acts as a n.hher rather than as a nurse in
depruing the young plants „f nu.isturc. The result is that the plants
are weak at the I.eginnmg .,f the winter an.l are m.)re liable t.. he kill.-.l
by the fr..st. When sown ah.ne. ten to twelve pounds of gocd see.l
shoul.l be used to the acre.

Seed: Kxcept in .southwestern Ontario, Red Cl.)vcr see.l is .,nl\
grown to a very limited extent in Canada. Whether or not a f.el.'l
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sill HI Id lie ii>iil |i,r Mill priMliic linn ili pi iid- nii ripmliiimi-. It ilu sr

.irr t.iMHii.iMr. .ill .11 I 1 rl.iiii jmi l^ ol I In lii lil ,ii. i iiilii"iil\ li ll t.'r

viil. Sill c I-- ill p( ml, on 111, III'.' I.iiii.i-. II till- l.iiiir |i,iii ni tin-

MiTiiiiur, wluii till- -nil is i ipciiiiij;, is r.iiri\ . tlit rr is l.ir li -- iliinii'

lit pniiliii iiij; K<""1 sfcii I li.iii if I lie wi'.illii r i- w inn .iml iliA . < mM.
stilt suits, \\liicli ni.iN pri'iliiii- liiMiri.inl i^n-uili. .m iml .is .1 riili'

s.iiislai tiir\- t'lir sii,| prmliii 1 imi. 'Jlii- |.i -1 suits ,in- s.miK Ici.mis

wiili ,111 .itiiiiiil.ini r i>l' liiiii- .iihI ,1 l.iir ~iippl\ nf poi.isji .mil pli..s-

pli.itis. A thick si.inil of ili)\ir iiiipiovi- ilir i|ii.iliu ol ilu- ti.iv

liut iiroiliiccs ()iil\ .1 SI .ml .mioiiiii irf snij. .\ til,iii\,l\ ihiii imp
will KIM' ^1 lii'.niir \irlil .iml llir -inl priMJinid i, of ,1 ]„ iii r ipi.illiy.

A siii.illiT .iiiiniiiit slimilil llRTifi re 111- sown for mhI pioilm lion ili.ni

for li.iy III p.isliirr.

I .1' first rut o| Kill ('lo\(.r Ki\<'^ •> sill, ill nil 11 of si,,} Imt.hisc

tin- liiimlilr tills, wliirli lirlili/f tlif lilossom,, .irr li -s iiimii roi;s

fiuriiiK tin- f,irl> p.irt of llir siminur lli.iii l.itrr. lor this rr.i-ou i|,(-

(irst Kriiwtli is cut for li.iy or p.isturi-il .mil tin- s, , ond ;.;ro\Mli li || for

siiil. Hy iiiltini; or p.istiiriiiK the first rrop, tlii' witils arc clmknl
.mil ilic sccDiiil i;ro\\tli i, i Ic.iiur.

Rill ('lo\cr sjioiilil |)c cut for sci-il wlun iiiosi oi ilic IumiIs 1i,i\c

tiiriicil hrown .iiiil tlic .stems ln-^in to dry up. Ilu- s|,.ils in niosi of

till- he .Is ,irc then ripi' and ut a pronoumcd colour. Ity ciitiini,;

<'.irlicr, a l.ir(.;i' pro|)orlii)ii of the seeds will lie ininiali.re ,md slMiinkeii,

the \it.ilit> will he low and the Kener.il colour and appe.iraiice in-

ferior. It laii lie cut with .in ordiii.ir\ mowinu nun liine. 'Ilie he, ids

and flowers are cisily liroken by r.ueless li.mdlim;, i-spi, i.illy in ilr\ ,

hot Weather, 'riireshini.; should lie done in cold, dry we.iiher .is it

is dilliciilt to Sep. ir, lie the seeds from ilu- pods wluii it is d.iiiip.

Quality of seed: 'I he colour of ordiiiar\ coninieni.il Red (lover

seed is llli.xed. some seeds lieiiii; \e! \. olhers purple. ,iild others

liright in one eiiil and dark in the other. In soim- s.impli-s tin- l,ri^;ht

Colours pres.iil while in others the dark seids .ire most common.
It is a popill.ir iK-lief tli.il liri;;lit coloured seeds are not fullv m.ilure

.mil til, It s.imples which contain a l,ir.i;e proporlioii of them .ire in-

terior. This, howe\ir. is an error. All si-ids i.;,iiheri-d from any-

individual [ilant are of the s.inie j,'ener.il colour. In some plants all

the seeds are \i-llo\v, in others deep violet, and in others uiiiforniK

two-coloured. I5rij.;lu \iilow seeds are just as ripe as dark purple

ones. The mi.\eil colour of the ordiii.ir\- commercial s.imple there-

fore does not me.in that the seeds are not imiformh ripe. It simply

means that it is comjiosed of seeds of different ty|ies, each type haviu';
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i'--wn .ul„„r. M,|„„„|, „,. .larktr s.....ls ar. uu,n- ,>„pul,.r ihr

I''.""' •^l.- ni.,y Imvo ,,alf yrllow m-.mIs.

<--'"'l K.-l (•|ov..r Mr.l >houI.| have a .l.iny lusin- ami ...niain">'K a Mnall |,r.,|,„rt„.„ ..f un.l.v, l„,„..|, .hrunkn. mc.Is. The- ku .1

ImpurUieH: R...I ci,,,.,, ..,,, „.„ „f,.,„ ^,„„ .j,,^ ,,,,^. ^^^^ ^^^^_,

...i.nv. I ..l.l..r la„,p„.n. Cana.la Thi>,k, (,.H,.c| |,,..k an.l

nruT'
.'"^

'rr
'';"":'" """'•' "^'^ •^'•^•"' '-''" '-'"'^•

S Is
• ^ rinuMl., Pal... p,a„,ai„, V,„„w I-oxiail Slue,,Siirnl and SiiMrlwccd '

Diseases: R,,! ( l„v..r has ,„a„y .•n..„,i..s. I„,..,,. .„-, „„„,,,,..-nu. a„. ,.,..„ ,., ,„„.i,,.,,,,,, ,„„,.,,. ,v...vil. an.i o.lu.- i„ s

.... .,ut .ho ..mral parts ,.f ,h. r,.o,s ai„I i, a sc-ricis ju-st whor. it- al.uiuant. Ihc d.vor mid,... .hi. h .....1. ,„. ,h.. Lau, .j!
hi T ' '•""';^7''"'- '-• ^VluT.. i, ,hn.a„.|,s ... l,..-,n,uN..s.,n,c:

llif .lovir .sh..iiM ho past.it.. i .,r . iit early.

\-,iri..us kiiuls of ,|„.|,|..r liv.. .,„ R..,| (|„v..r. Th.. kind f,„„,rl
-;>

''— -ial s.....i is .-hi. n, .|..u.rnn„c-.i 1, ,h. pla.e \:;\^t!Z'
<
uc ,o„. I, ,s „„.st frequently in,ro,lu.e,| int.. fana.la uith (hi ean

ucno.su Mart. var. W„/„.„„ Kn,..|„,.) is .,uite .liffere.u from Alfalfa'I.I<Kt (see page ,..,). U is true that the d.,d,lers resemhle ea h
:•

HT l,ut their c,r....ts ,.n the plants are ,,uite different. Alth, . hH.^ .e, sev..ral„m..s an.l widely distril.ute.l in the seed pr.,.h,.inK-.ri.t, of ,,„,ano. ih,- Chilean .l..d.l..r se.ms unahle t, establish
.tsel. an.l ,s pra.ti, alls- harmless. .ther speei. . ..f do.lder may he.ntrodu.ed. however, and prove troublesome .i,h Red ( l.ner

VARIKTIKS OI.- Ja:i; Cl.OVKR.

K.-.l riover .-onsisl. of ,housa:i,ls ot types, diflerinK in l-.tani. al
charae.ens.,,.s.l.,ol..,i..allK.hav;,,ura,:dpraeti.,d^ah,,,

I-n" a.oKjnK.I s,an.lp.„n,, two ma.n type, ean he .listin.ui.he.l uhieh
in.Kht l„. termed th.. Ameri.an and the la.ropean. The la, r Inssmooth stems whereas the stems of th.- ...rmer have sti.i, ou.M.m.iing
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li.iii-. Thi- li.iiriii, -, iM.ik. - 111. Aniirii.in l\|,r -. .iiir« li.il nilni-T
'"' ''''^ " ii i- ipt 1" 1" il" !\- W'illiiii rilhi r i\|,. mini, imu- v.iii-

.-ti. s I .111 |„. r. . m,i,1a..|. ,||m, „„^ ii, ,,„ I, |,|,|, ,i, ,|| ,|,i,,;iii.-, .1- \ •.l.liiiy

li'iw.r, li.inlliii", 111.11, II ry. -NH.Iiiii; ,,|i,.r .lUlui;; .ii,.| .liii,iii..n.

M.'M \.iii.-ii,-^ ,ir<' m.TfU .^..1^1 iplii... I ,,.,,. Sii.lii Ii. !.-,,.( iiil, III.

I'.iiKli-li. Sw.ilisli, I 1.11, h, S.,ulli or Nnrili Kii-i.in <'I..\,i .|i, ii.,i

ni.Mn ill, II llic N.iricti.s .m- li..i.iiiir,ill\ .liMiii. I, l.iit -imiilv ih.ii ihc
sfc.l ;, ..f ,, ..ri.iiii i.rii;in .m.l il,.,i ih,. |,|,,|||-, ,,,, ,,.l.,pi.,| |,, i|„.

f.'iiiilriis f.ir wlii.li ilu\ ;ii.' ii.mi.d.

Maninioth CIovit. ..ill..! Cow (;ras» in i:n.i;l,iii.!. i- ..ii.- ..f

til.' I,.-.| kii.iuii \.iri,ii.,. Ii 1,.,., .,,111.11111,^ |„.,.n .,ill, .1 J'lih'Iniiii

tiinliiim 1... Iiiit ilii, i, II. il ...rrc. I. '/'i:l,'lii,„: nuditim I.. I..iiii; ,, .li,.

till. -I >|nii.-, ilc.iiK ili>iiiii;iM-|i.il tn.ni K..I < l..\(i- in iii.iin . f., ii-

II. lU (.((. li.iyu i>S). A^ ill, lie, I. .1 |,\ il, n,,iiu\ .M, mill'. .Ill ( l..\ir i-

.. I ir.i;.' v.iri.ly <,f Ki-.l. It i- ni..rf <!.< i.!,-,il> |icr, niiial .iii.l h,„ ih, ,, -

l.'iv lic.-ii ..lilcl Trifoliiim l)r,:lnise v.ir. pi'rfii)t,\ ,,r l',i. imi,,! |<, ,|

< l<>\.r. 'I'hf sliiiis ar,. i..ni;. .,..ii>c ,in.| k'Iu r.ilK >|,r. ...liii^. I h,-

l.M\r, ii.-ii.illv 1,1. k 111,- uhii,; 1,1, ,1,1, , li.ira,i<Ti>tic ..I c.iimii.rii K. ,|

( I..Mr. This lanii.Jt, li.,\M\,r. 1.,- u-.-il as a ,|i>iini;ui-liiiiK iii.iik,

as thr i<iniiii.,ii Red i, ,,|i,n \silli.,ul llit- s|,i.l. M.miiii,,- h ( l,,\,r
is <K(ii|,'(lly I. Iter; it 1 !.„iiiis I'rimi i.n ,la\s n, iln,c w.ik,-, ,i|i,r

(.11111,,.. 11 kcl ( LiMT. It ^r<,u> si.iuls- all.T iii..uiiiu .iii.i. .m v;, n.i.ilK
hi- • ut i.iils 1,11, ,- ill .1 seMs.)ii. It iv.|iiiiis the sa-iiL' s.,il .iii.l ,liiii,,:^

as (.,1111111,11 K,.,|, |„|. ,,ii accmiil ,,f its -.|r.inj;i.T r.,.,1 s\-.i>'iii ,iii,|

I!friiiiii,il itii<liiu\- it is nii.rc .ipi t.> lliri\,- iiiuKr .uK,rs,' , Mii,jiii,,i,^.

Ilsco.irscr .i;n,\\lli iiiakis tlio li.iy kss rcli~li,-,! \,y .M.ck; <,ii ilu' .,il„r
liand, it.- urt.iur liixuri.iiuf niaki-s it a lii'ttiT s,,|l iiii|,i-.,\, r.

Il is ii<,t po.ssihie I., s,.par.ilf sicl ,.i .Maiiini.,i!i K. ,1 (lux, r lr,,m
tli.it of C'.ininion Red.

\ ......l.-rn ,,i„„r.v,-n„ „, i„ il„. , „ur.t,:. i. th,- '..jina il..„ l.,,„l., ,;„„„ „i,|, , i„vrr al„I ticf„il,-
I..I tw„ y,.,r.. and k.-.-innn ,t (,..1 wHi .ln»n «ith -hrr,,. t.y «l,i, 1, „.,..,„, „,;,„v i.Prni.ious ui.ds «l i,l,
..<.•.! ,o iioiihle then, «,i-.,lly ..re f„t „n.!rr, ;in.i il.,„ |,„„|. k, , i , ],;,„ m.I in eoo.1 or,ler.-.\„l„,r

-stoif u( Ur.s in .i ilry ami warm Hi'c-lioinc. ,„n„.ly i„a,lc of lirloar.!*. to .-ini;.
i'nU ui«n your llmn-r- an.l .[.riHlti. ,! .ik,' a i.lt-asanl n..:- . ami -i,;!,!. l„r ilu.inK un.l i.i

of all other tliinK«. Ir.y.- ..ii.l bfjome. .,n,l llirivp in an dr. hai.l. If tiny tlitiir i.,., tlir>
Il %.,ur Car.lin.-r be «ki!ltull. .,n,l loy.- Iht-ai: for tlay l.,ve Ihi-i, 1,„.,„I,, a„.l hair m'
t-.neniif.) ,hoy *,ll l« ..Ics i|,c pleasure, y, ..Id srrat profit, to pay him hi» »afr«. Vea
of twenty Stn,k-. o: .-lool..» with oil,, r f.-vs. will ki, p >,,ii, <),,liar.l. Vi.u neeil not
»t,nt:.. for they h.itt m,;. whom they know, an.l tl...) ..(now ,!„ ,r k.-ei-er an.) a>.,uainia
like not to come amnnjist them, you nee.lo not iloul.l th.ni: tor hul meie then sioie
owne ilefen.c. they will not hsht. am! in that .a»e onely lan.l who ean I.!.,..;., tlien;' ;>,

..„! iiKln il.3i»^rately, U illiam Lawson. .4 Srw Or, huvd and Cardtn I0i8
.'SUl. -12
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WHITE CLOVER {Trifoliuw n-pnis I..)

Plate U): Sfcil, i>|.ilc 27, I'lg. ,V.

Otliir Fuiyli^li name: Diilch ('lo\cr.

Botanical description: Wliitc Clover is a lurcnnial ulndi in
il> rialiiral stale ^rows in patclies. The stems are creepiiii; an. I root
at the joints. A single phinl lias thus the faculty ol' spreadiiiK "ver
a wide area. IVoni the stems, trailing alonj; the surface of the Krolind,
are dexeloiu'd upriKiit leaves and llower-I.earin^ heads. Iioih pro-
vided with louK stalks. In da>time and imder normal condiiions
the three leatlets of uhich each leaf consists spread on the same
lev<l. liWiuii the plant its well-known deep green siiade. 'loward
evening;, howe\cr, the plants take on (|uite a dillercnt look. The
three-cleft lea\ es seem to have disappeareil and to l)e replaced liy

small leaves of a hluish grey colour. When tlie sun iiei;iiis to s< I

,

the two Literal leaflets move down toward the leaf stalk, at the same
tinu' turning so as to stand finally face to face. The c( niral leaflet

leans over, turning its hluish grey lower side upward so as to cover
the two lateral leaflets. When the lateral leatlets are fa( <• to face
and the <-entral leaflet turned over their edge, the leaf is sai.l to lie

asleep, ^iniihir mo\ernents ni ly be observed in .luy of the connnon
species of clover and in a gr. it ninnher of other pi,mis. Tlic\ are
especi.dK- conspicuous in the Shamrock.

The heads of White Clover develop from the lower parts of the
stem, the heads of Alsikc from the upper. White Clover heads are
smaller than tho.-^e of .\lsike .md the flowers are pure while. .As in

other clover species, ihe flowering starts from the base of the head.
As the blossoms turn brown and remain so withotil falling, the same
head rn,i\ be while in the upper p.irt and brown in the lower.

Biology of flower: White Clover is fertili/ed b> insects whidi
carry pollen from one flower to another. Seeds will not de\ilop
unless the flowers are fertilized by pollen from another pi,ml. Tlu-
blossoms .ire rich in horn y. and as this cm be readied by the ordinary
honey bee. White Clover is of great import.mce to beekeepers. When
ripe Xhv pods are oblong and conl.iin three to live seeds.

(Jeoftraphical distribution: White Cloxcr is indigenous to all

I-airope, southwestern Asia, Siberia and northern .Africa. It is also
cl,limed to be native to C.inada and the I'liited Slates, but this is

dou.-.ttiil. ! lie lo-.MIioii> wiiele it cjccurs natura!i\' in C.inada ai'c

"ftamammm SBBB
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WHITE- OR DUTCH CLOVE-R
(Trifolium repens / i
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those in wliich it may liavc escapc.l Imm cultivation: and the fa. t

that all uiKloul.ti'.ily native si)ecics of Trifoliiim are foinul <.iii\ m

I?iiti>h ColumlMa and that these form a group widely different from

the European ones indicates that White Clover i> not indij;enotis to

this country hut was introduced l>y the early settlers.

History: White ("lover was first culti\ated in Holland- hence

the name Dutch ("lover. It is at present grown in all Kun.pean

countries and practically all over North .America.

Cultural conditions: It occurs naturally in meadows and pas-

tures, along roads and rivers, in valleys and on mountains. It will

grow on a great variety of soils, from sand and gravel to rich loam and

da\. It does best on moist, well-drained loams which contain lime

and humus. It will not succeed if the soil is too stiff or wet.

Climate: White ("lover is especially adapted to a rather moist

and medium warm climate. When other conditions are favourable,

it will endure severe cold without injury. It is also able to stand a

long spell of drought, provided the subsoil retains some moisture.

It is true that most of the roots are rather superficial and that the

growth is therefore affected by dry weather; but the main taproot

penetrates to a considerable <' oth, and the plants will sur\ ive with

sufficient moisture in the subsoil. In ("anada White Clover succeeds

best in the Maritime Provinces, in the (".real Lakes region and on the

Pacific slope. It is not well adapted to the Prairie Pro- ".I'ts.

Habits of growth: When once established, it o^ers the ground

rai)idly. The creeping stems branch freely, develop numerous roots

and readilv form large patches. The heads produce man>- see<ls whi( h

fall to the groun.l and kec]) their vitality a long time. A few seeds

<lropped on the ground are thus able within a few vears to make

surprisingly large patches. This easy propagation accounts for

much White Clover in iilaces where it has not been planted and

explains why it has been considered indigenous to Canada.

LXnelopment is slow in dry weather but growth starts quickly

when rain falls. If germinating early in spring, the plants generally

blossom in the fall of the same year. The second and foll.iwin-

years they produce an abundance of heads, which, it" the plants are

kept back by grazing, continue to appear during practicalK the entire

season.

Agricultural value: On account of its low growth, White

<^-|over cannot be used to any extent as a hay plant. Its chief value
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is for |);i>tiiro, eitliir alone or as l;(jttoin ^rass in mixliirts. It is

reniarkal.ly well suited for tiie latter purpose. It covers the i^ronnd
(|ui(kly, providing a pasture of iiiKJi nutritive value, relished !»>• all

kinds ot stoek. It stands tramping well and ilost grazing, instead
of being h.irniful, stimulates it to a stronger growth. If the moisture
is sultkient, it gi\es good pasture from spring to late summer On
account of ijeing perennial, it is especially suited for permanent
pastures and lawns. Si.\ to eight fH.unds of seed will cover an acre.

Seed: In reasonahly moist seasons the producti<in of White
C"lo\er for seed is quite a profitable business, as the price is higher
than that of other clover seeds. In case of prolonged drought the
crop is light. The average yield is four or five bushels per acre.

When grown for seed, it is generally grazed down during the
spring; sometimes it is cut for hay early in the se.ison to encourage
the production of heads .\s the jilants continue to blossom f(.r a
long time, the ripening is somewhat uneven. The seed crop should
be cut when most of the heads have turned a dark brown and should
bo handled with the greatest care.

Quality of seed: The seed of White Clover is vellowish red in

general appearance; an>- sainple consists of a mi.\tiire of red and
\ellow seeds. It is generally assumed that gooti seed is bright yellow
and that the red seeds are old and of a low germination. Tests made
with \ellow and red seeds picked out of ccniimercial samples have
shown, however, that there is no essential difTerence in the girmin-
ation, provided the latter are plump and otherwise normally devel-
oped. The legal weight is si.xty pounds per bushel.

ALSIKE CLOVER {rrijolium hybridum L.)

i Ji

Plate 20; Seed, Plate 27, Fig. 32.

Botanical description: Alsike Clo\er is perennial with erect
or gcneralK ascending stems which do not root at the base as do
those of White Clover. They usually reach a height of one or two
feet and branch in their up|)er parts. The whole plant is hairless
and for this reason is brighter in colour than is Red Clover. The
Icallets are shorter and com[)aratively broader. The llower heads
have much longer stalks than tiiose of Red Clover and in this way
are more like those of White Clover. They differ from the lattei",

•mi
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liowfver, in coniiiiK from the upper parts of tlie stems, generally il(»e

to the to]) of llie hraiiches. In coh)ur the flowers are iH'tweeii tliose

.,1 Red Clover and White. It must not lie eoiu hided fr<.m this f.i<t,

i,uwever, that Alsike is a hybrid, altliou>;h its i.alin ii.inie su^Kests

tiie iile.i; the conclusion is entirely erroneous. The (oloiir el the

tlowers varies from white to ro>e, usually in tlic same head, l.tc.ui>e

they are white when youns; and nr'Uli'-iHy turn roM-eoloureil. In

all cU)Vcr species the deveh)i)menl of the llowers heKins at the ha-^e

of the head. As Alsike tlowers are rose-coloured when fully developed

and white when young, it is easy to understand how a l.lossoniin^;

head is Renerally rose-coloured in its lower part and white toward

the top.

Biology of flower: Like other chners. Alsike is fertili/ed hy

insects. As the nectar is accessible to the ordinary honey bee, as

well as to the bumble bee. the former is of more importance to Alsike

than to Red Clover. When visited by a bee, the tlower avts a-

d.ies tiiat of Red Clover. It will not produce seed if it has aco;,

only to its own pollen. Cross-fertili-ation Iwtwecn diferent plants

must therefore take place.

After blossoming the persisteri tl- turn brown and beml

more or less downwards. The individual flowers easily fall <.tl, es-

pecialK when the heails are dry; in Red Clover the ripened flowers

are more firmly attached to the heads. The pod of Alsike is lonser

th.m that of Red Clover. It protrudes a little above the top of the

flower and contains from two to four seeds.

Geographical distribution: It i ^ indigenous to the Old World,

occurring from northern Italy to northern Sweden and from central

France to southern an.l central Russia. It is also found in south-

western Asia and in some parts of northern Africa. It grows naturally

along roads and streams, in moi^t meadows and on mountain sides.

History: Alsike Clover obtained its name from a sm.iU parish

in central Sweden, called Al^ikc. where its cultivation be!;ao about

a humlred years ago. It came into general use in Europe afiout the

middle of the nineteenth century and is now commonly grown in

practically all Pairopcan countries except the most southern ones.

In Canada it is cultivated to a noteworthy extent only in the eastern

provinces. It frequently occurs, escaped from cultivation, in the

Maritime Provinces, Quebec, Ontario and British Columbia.
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Cultural conditions: .\l>iku pafiTs localitii's whore moisture-

is aluimlant in the soil and in tho air. Tlic most siiital)lc soil is a

moist clay loam or clay. Like Red ("lover, it requires time for its

development. In central Ontario certain gravelly clay soils, rich in

lime, are especially well adapted to it. Ft can lie j;rown to adv ant.iKc

where the soil is too wet for ordinary Red (lover. On poorly drained
land, where Red Clover wciuld he a (crtain failure, Alsikc will sucieid,
pro\ idcd other conditions are suitable.

Climate: Alsikc has not Ix'en sucressfulK- grown in Manitoba
and Saskatchewan. This may be due either to the se\ere winter or
to the dry growing season, or to both. Kuropean e.xiurience indi-

cates that the elr>- summers ina\- be the chief cause of the failure <if

Alsike in the I'rairie Provinces. Prolonged drought prevents the

young plants from making a good growth before cold weather anil thus

renders them susceptible to winter-killing. Kvcn old, well-established

plants are more seriously affected by drought than is Red (lover.

This is doubtless due to the rather shallow root system of Alsike; it is

not able to collect the moisture from the subsoil. In dry districts

which are irrigated good returns arc obtained.

Habits of growth: Under favourable conditions Alsike will

(lower late in the autunm of the season it is sown. CommonK,
however, the plants enter the winter in the same stage of develop-
ment as do those of Red ("lover. The following spring the plants
si.irt comi)arati\ely late and do not bloom as early as ordinar\ Red
("lover. Isually they are two weeks later and blossom about the

same time as Maminoth ("lover. If cut for hay, the aftermalh
de\elops (juickly but is rarel\- sufficient to warrant a second cutting.

Agricultural value: When grown for hay Alsike is general!)-

mi.xed with Red Clover and grasses such as Timothy and Red Top;
on account of its spreading growth, it is liable to lodge if grown alone.

When in inixtures, the stronger-growing grasses and clovers support
the .\lsike and the hay |)roiluced is of a finer (piality. The common
mixture in Ontario is two pounds of Alsike, eight of Red Clover and
four of Timothy to the acre. As a rule ordinary Red Clover is used
although it is earlier than the other two. If the mixture is cut for

hay when Red Clover is at the proper stage, Alsike and Timothy are
not ready, and if cut when the latter are at their best the feeding
value of Red Clovei- has decreased. Alsike should be cut for hay
when it is in full bloom or a little later; that is, when the earliest

flowering heads l)egin to turn brown. Late cutting will not lessen

the value of Alsike hay as much as that of Red Clover, as Alsike

...L. .LX'-iimmmi^nm
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|il,iiil-. kicp ^;ricii am! ^ik « tilriit fur .i I'omp.ir.uivtl) Imi^; tinii'.

I -iLilly only one (nip ni li.i\ can lie lakiri in a mmmhi. llar\ ^^lin^;

(Mil Ik- (lone as for Kid (loNcr, As a rule. ImwiAcr, llic curiiij; is

less ilirti( lilt, (specially il the Alsikc is (,ri)\\ii witli Krassis.

Pasture: AlthoUKli nut lalin with tlu- same cat'criuss as is

Rtij ( lover. Alsike is hinlil\- esteenml for pasture on acdiiiiil of its

liiull feediiiK \alue. (jra/iiin can lieKin as soon as the pi. nils ji.ivc

made a jjood start and il should never lie del.ived lon^ enoiiKh li>

let them lilossom. ("liven fa\our.ihle we.ither. e.irh' ura/ini; wilt

m.ike the p.isture l.ist longer ill. in if the pi. Hits are .illowid to develop

more. < hi account of liein^ perennial, it is prtter.ilile to Reil (lover

for perm.incnt pastures. When Krown alone, si.\ to ci^lit p<iunds of

seed should lie used to the acre.

Seed growing: (irovvinn Alsike for sei'd is (iiiite a i)rotil.ilile

liusiness vvlure conditions are f.i\ ouralile. The plants prodiiii ,i

large nunilier of heads and the Mowers ,ire prettv' cerl.iin to he fer-

tilized as lioth Immlile liees and ordiiiarv honev bees are at work.

The soil should contain a reasonalile amount of lime, pot.isli ,ind

phosphates and must not he tio wet. \'ery moist soil produces

r.ink jjrowth and plants liable to lod);e. As a result the seed (Top

will be comparativeU' li^' '- and of poor f|ualit\'. The seed is ^eiu r-

ally secured from the first crop. Sometimes the fields are clipped

or pastured early in the season. This del.ivs ripening but enables

the plants to be better stocked and to prodiKc a l.ir^er amount of

seed. To prevent hxlging, which lessens the seed on the proslr.ite

branches, as much as si.x pounds to the acre is sometimes sown with

^'ood results. This heavy seeding is recomnHiided b\ seed growers

for heavv', com[)arativel> moist soil.

Alsike is ready to cut for seed when most of the heads are brown

and the flowers can be easily stripped off. As the blossoms I. ill olt

separately when the seed is rii)e, care in harvesting is necessarv to

prevent shelling. The danger is gre.itesl when the heads are ixr-

fecllv dry and it is therefore advisable to cut when the plants are

wet with dew. I'or the same reason the subsefiuent handling of the

cro|) must be careful. The threshing should be done durini; drv

weather. As a rule, only one crop of seed is taken from a lield ;

sometiines, however, seed can be adv.iiUageouslv- harvested for two

or even three successive years.

Quality of se. ': Coi. -lenial seed in bulk is greenish or vellow-

ish, or sometin-.. very lark. Every sample contains different

coloured seeds: ' rr. of .icm are vdlovvish green, (;therLj ainiohi biuek.
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Imi iIk' liiilk is iiiicrmidi.iif li.twc.ii ilicsc t wo rxtromt's. A> in Kcd
t liiViT, thcM' ilillfrml colours do not n'-iHraily indir.itc liiat some
wvds an- riper than olln rs. .\l,ikc. iiki' Rrd Clov.r. <.piisi>i> of a
Mrc.it niiMilicr of Ivpcs, whi.Ii (liri,r not only in the KfHr.d appcar-
aiuv of the plants Kul also in the colonr of the seed If all llii' scds
Ironi a sini;li' plant aw < r)||c, i,d, il will !«• found thai. irrisp,.( ii%c i,f

ane, tliiy an- all tlic satno (olour. In some plants the seeds an-
yellowish Kreen, in some they are Mac k, and in others tliey are ^reen
at (me end an<l greenish Mark at liie other. The ini\e<! coheir of an
ordniary sample is therefore as a ride not due to the seed I .i\ inv; Kk n

KUlhered at different sta>;es of development, hut to the different t\ |«s
that are mixed toKcther.

The legal weight of a bushel is sixty pounds.

Impurities: .\lsike as a rule contains more weed , 'ds than
does Red (lover, this lieiiig due to the fact that Alsike seed . taken
from the first crop, where.is Red ("lover is secured from the second.
The noxious weed seeds found in Alsike are .N'ight-tlowering Catdi-
lly, HIadder Campion, C.inada Thistle, False i-hix. Curled Dock cUid

Rihgrass. Other weeds common in it are Cireen Foxtail. Lamb's
yuarters, Sheep Sorrel. M.,yweed and Chi< kweed, AlthouKh Black
Medick cannot be considered a noxious weed, it is ;iii imdesirabie
impuriu when it is as common as it often is in Alsike.

WHITE SWEET CLOVER {MelihUis alha Desr.)

Seed, Plate 27, Fig. 33.

Other luiulish name: Bokhara Clover.

Botanical description: Swiet Clover is biennial with a strong
ta|)root and numerous leafy stems. The latter, which are gener.illy

much branched and spreading, reach a height of from two to ti\e

feet. When the plants are young they look like Alfalfa, but are

re.idih- recognized by their peculiar sweet odour. The leaves are

similar to those of Alfalfa but not so numerous. When in bloom
the pi, lilts are easily identified by their white flowers arranged in

long, narrow and spike-like r.icemes. The llowi rs arc small and
more simple in construction than those of Red Clover and Alfalfa:

they are more open and conse(|uentl%- gi\e easier access to pollen-

gathering insects. The pod is brown when ripe and generally con-

tains only one or two seeds. Like that of IVefoil it falls ofT without
breaking.

3BH
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'I'lu' whnlf plant li.is ,1 I h.ir.u tiristic I'r.iKr.iiu i
— litiu-c I lie ii.mir

Suict ('l.)\tT t>|Hri.ill\ iiolitcalilf wlii-n in lili«ini and ulicr. llie

sliin> anil Ic.ims arr tiiri<l into lia>.

(ivoftruphical distribution: S\ .i < Immt i> a native ..( iIk

(llil Woriil whcri' it .((iirs prailiiall) all dvi-r llit- litiipcralc /one.

It w.s pnii>alily inlnxlucid into Anuriia with llu- carK ^itlicrs anil

is now spriad all umt tlir < iiiitint'nt. It i-^ loinmnn i \ trs win ic in

Canada, I'spcci.illy in the ia>tirn pmsiniis.

Cultural condition!): Svwt CU>\vr i> pmrally fnuml in wa>Ic
placts, alony umiI-- ami r.iiiwa -, on ri\rr hanks and in cnltiNalcd
fklils. It yrows readily on alinos- .u Miil ami will do will wlitrr

pr.icliialK noiliitij; v\>i- will llouri-h. This aliili;\ to tliri\i almost
anywhcn

,
roinliincd with its faciillN of nseedinn ii^elt al.iMidaniK,

is apt to ^;i\e it the ili.irai ttr c)t a troiililesonic wcfl winrc it is not

desired. It does well in almost any eliinate and will live under \ery
ad\erse coiulitions.

Agricultural value: When Sweil (lover is \,nu\K it is siu, II-

lent, hut ,is soon as it llowcrs the stems j^et Woo.! i.al lose their

palalaliility. Its peculiar llasoiir is distasielid to sio< k, whii li will

eat it onl:.- when nothintr d^t. j^ available. Milk and Imlter oht. lined

from eows fed on y.ni-n Sweet ('lo\er have a peculiar taste disliked

l>y most people, l-iirtherniore. as the yield of hay is not hiKh, Sweet
Clover makes a poor forage plant. Its thief \alue is to eiirii h the

soil and to inipro\e its meehanieal condition. Like other lej;iiiniiioiis

plants, the tiiheri lis on its roots are hlled w ilh riiiro^eii-collei lin^

bacteria. There .seems to he concliisi\e evidence th,it these h.icteria

are identical with those of Alfalfa. At any r.ite, they act in exactly
the same way and can therefore he used for the inoculation of .Mf.ilfa

fields. Six to ei^jht pounds of .seed are sullicient lor an acre.

Seed: Sweet Clover steeds are common in commercial samples
of Fved Clover and Alfalfa and a' sometimes found in Alsike. Thi v

are dull \ellow and very like those of Trefoil, from which they may
he distinguished hy their larger size and a \'-shai)ed light mark
running from the scar.

There is no sefd more prolific tlian tli;it of oiimum; it t^ Kener:illy reconitnended to sow it uitb
the utterance of mrses ami impreiations. the result lu'irij that it kiobb all thr l«ttiT for it; the earth
too. in rammed down when it is sown, and prayers otTered that the set-d may nc\er lome iii>

~ I'hny.
Natural History, 2 j- 7p.
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I'l.ilf J I ; S, 111. I'lali' -•;, I IK- M-

' lllii r l-j.^li^li II. mil- l.ui.riir.

liotiinical dfHcription : Alf.ill.i is a -inniKl) |iir<niii.il pLmt
wliii li i-^ .iIpIc 111 live iliiii\ \ r.ii-, iir mure iiiul r f.»\ mir.ilili- iniiililiiin-.

1 1 li ,1 l\
I
lie, 1 1 t.ipriiiil

; ili.it i^. the fi'ii -.x^icni i iiii^i-.l- (i| a -.Irmiv;

liiaiii riHii Irniii wliirli -riiiiulaiv sidv niiil- liraiuli ntl. As thirc air

H(i runners or crctpinj; riMits. .ill the umtkh hitkI luaiu Ihs »iarl from
llic upiMriuii^l .ii III' llic |a|ir'Mii wliirli ^ifiicralK [if mikIi- aliovc

llic ^;nniii 1 ami is kiiovMi a'- ilic irown. Willi iiun a^iiij.; as;!', the

cri'Wii i- |it iM s|>lii iniii i\mi ur luiirc liraiu ln-s, iln- iipiHr <iiiK nf

wliii li .111 fri'c .Hill |..rin .i kiml ot tuft, snini'liiiic:- nl ci iisKJfr.ilili'

(in iinifcrcnct-. Tin iiiiiii mul. w hit li when ul<l is .in iiu li or -o

lliii k .III'! latlii r wu'mIv, timU its \\a\ ilown lo a coii'^iilcr.ili'i- di -plIi

il iIm- soil p»ri: -. < )ii ilu nioU air found llic nodiilis, Ivpiial i>l

llic 1. ijuininoii pl.iiii-, TIkv ,irc on the finer lir.iinlus .iiirj ,irc

t'lll-tcrcd lo^cl .IT in'', irrci;iil.ir huiulu -., 'i'lic sienis, wliiili in old

plai.is arc cx<ecdinv;i> minuroiis. .ire Hcncralh from two lo tlirei feet

liii;li .It ii'.werint; lime. \- ,i rule, lliev arc litlle l.r.iiulied, cspcei.iUv

when llie -l.md is dense. i he- arc roui d lit low. niori' or less anyiil.ir

tow.inl-. th<- top, and usii.illy -,ili«>lli. The lc.i\ es, which .ire .illcr-

n.ile lli.it I- -olii.ir\ ,il c.ieii joint .iiid sc.ui.-rcd .ilonj; the ^tein ).

voilsi : of ihree leallel^ like ll isc of Red CI'imt. TIh It, diets .ire

r.itlur iiairow. luo lo three lime- ,i- loii^ i- lini.id, ,iiid -h,irpl\

toinhcd ill their iipp<r p.irl. The niiddh' one li.is .i -.horl st.ilk

wherci- in the culti\,i nl spccii's .if 'I'rijoliiuit ihe'.nlr.il leallcl h.is

no st.ilk Oil ision, illy leaves with foiii or fi\i le.ilk'ls .iic foiii.d

1:1 not -o often .is in Red ''lo\-cr.

Biology 1 ! flowtT' The How its are in .i sliou ,ind soiiicwh.it

one-.-! '1 clii^ r. 1-. rh ehister conl.iins from ten to iwent> piiriilc

liowi :s ol the ordinary lc>;uminous sh.ipc, a- dcscril • d on pai;e 15.

Till •. ,ire fertilized lis me. ins of insects, especially c«rtaiii kinds of

bees, hi .ill 1^ ;;umiiioiis pl,mi> fertilized in thi- \\.i\, the sl.imcns

m.i\ collie into close oiil.ict with the hody ol the insect. .\ him.lilc

lice, fiK iiist.iiiie. vi-i - Alf.ilf.i. The nectar liciny in ihe liottom of

"iie tlouer, it h.is to poke it> probosci.- down to the ^ ittoin of the

tlower tub;'. When il cic: s in contact with the lower part ol the

blos-oiii, it Works like a i -icli on the tri^;j;er of ,1 ^un. Tin clii-lc-

ol St. linen- is set like a -jiriiii;, .ind the toin -i ihrows thv upper p.irl

it st.iniens and pi.stil forw.ird with a jerk. .\: in-i 1 t siiiing on the
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flowiT will thus he hit and his body ,...w<kml with p.ilKn. Whrn

vlKitins an-.thur tlowir the sanu- thinj; hai.ix'n>; the ,,.sl.l o.nus in

rontart with the pollen .m the l.o.ly ..f tiie insert. The p.st.l is Ihu-

fertilized and more pollen is deposited on the insect. It is evident

tliat eross-fertilization must frequently o( cur. .\s an in> ct will

prolKil.lv visit Mianv flowers of a plant and travel lr.,in one plant to

another; an individual may he fertilized l.y its ,,wn pollen as well as

hv pollen from another. Whether sell- or cross-fertilizatu.n is most

ht-neficial has. however, not >et l.een prove.l. Sho.il.l a tlower not

he visited hv anv insect strong enough to oi)en it, it will not be

fertilized, not beiuR able to explode by itself. The produrtion ol

seed thus dei>en<ls largely upon insects. The w.ather is also ., factor.

the dowers beiuK almost insensible in eld, rainy weather, wh.rea-

in sunshine thev will promptly respond to the slightest .rrilalion.

In comm.,n Re<l Clover the stamens and pistil Kra.lually resume their

original positions; as their elasticity is not alTecte.l by one or txy.

visits there is alwavs a chance for proper fertilization. In .Altai ..

there is no second chance; if an insect's first visit has no etlect, the

tlower will not produce see.l. After the pollen has been .l.Ml.arged,

the pistil does not turn back to its original position; its to), remains

firmlv appresse<l to the standard of the tlower. It therefore .levelop>

into a curved fruit, although it is perfectly straight so long as it is

enclosed within the tlower. Its bending, which starts Nv.th the

explosion of the flower, increases with its growth, and when the Iruit

is ripe it has the shape of a twisted shell.

Geographical distribution and history: The home of -Mlalf.i

is \sia pn.bablv the southwestern parts. It has been grown in

Persia from time immemorial and is perhaps the ol.lest forage pl.uit

in the world. It w.as highly esteemed as fodder for horses, it. IVrMan

name meaning horse fodder. 1-rom Persia it was bn.ughl to ( .ree.e

about 5.K. B.C., whence it spread to It.nly. It was introduced to

western Europe bv wav of northern Africa. The Arabs carried the

plant to Spain in the seventh century. From Spain it was intro-

duced into IVance. It is now grown in all Kurope.m .,nintries

except the most northern. It was intr-duce.l by the Spaniar.ls mt"

Mexico, whence it sprea.l to the western United States an<l to South

America, and bv the English and other colonists to the eastern parts

of North America. It is now cultivate all over the I n.ted St.ites.

In Canada it is confined to small areas, southern Ontario an.l southern

Alberta being the two districts where it is grown extensively.

Origin of name: .-Mfalfa is a Spanish version <.f the Arabian

••Alfatfacah" which means '"The best sort of fodder." Some have
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thought it to \k derived from the Arabian 'Al-chelfa," which means
"That which grows after something else," and is generally applied
to plants which thrive after the spring growth has disappeared.
The latter name would signify the ability of the plant to grow during
the hot summer and perhaps refer to its power of producing many
crops during the s.-.son. The first-mentioned derivation, however,
is probably the correct one, the Spanish "Alfalfa" having been iden-
tihed with the Arabian "Alfacfacah" in the 15th century by Fray
IVdro de Alcala, a prominent specialist on the Arabian language.

In Europe Alfalfa is always called Li cerne. The origin of this
W(jrd is uncertain. It has nothing to do with the Swiss state as the
naire was used before the plant was known in Switzerland. It is

not likely that it was derived from the Lucerna valley in northern
Italy, as is generallj' assumed by American authors. An old Spanish
name for the plant is "I'serdas," which is possibly identical with
the name "Louzerdo," use.l in southern France. More likely the
name Lucerne comes from "lucerno," which is an old Proven(;al
uord.

Varieties: A great many varieties of Alfalfa occur in the trade,
some of which are real botanical varieties; that is, they can be dis-
tinguished by fi.xed botanical characteristics. Turkestan Alfalfa, for
instance, has short, round leaflets and dull seeds. Others are only
geographical %arieties; their names merely signify that the seed has
been grown in a certain coiiiitrj. Se\eral, however, show decidedly
practical qualities, such as hardiness, resistance to drought and
disease, stooling power, seed production, etc. For Canada only
hardy varieties are of importance. Arabian or Peruvian Alfalf.i, for
instance, will be winter-killec;, and, generally speaking, varieties of
a southern origin will suflfer. When buying seed the farmer should
therefore make sure that the variety otTered him is suitable for the
chmate. It is always advisable to choi.se a variety grown in a coun-
try with a climate similar to that where the plant is to be grown.

Cultural conditions: The proper development of Alfalfa
largelv- depends on the soil. It can be grown on many kinds, from
sand or sand\- loams to heavy clays. It thri\es best in deep loams
with open porous subsoil where the taproots are not hindered. As
the roots penetrate to a considerable depth, the tiuality of the sub-
soil is of p-eat importance. If it is compact and impenetrable it will
be a seriojs obstacle to successful Alfalfa growing. For the same
reason, there is little chance of a good stand on shallow soi! on rock

;.w,>. 'lWilli
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unliss the roots can find their way thrmiKh crarks. Alfalfa will
>tan(l a certain amount of alkali in the (jrouiid, l)ut it should he
Itachcd out from the surface before the seed is sown, and afterwards
should be kept from five to six feet below by irrigation. .Acidity
has always a detrimental inlluence. Wlup- the -oil is sour, an ai)pli.
cation of lime will prove beneficial.

Climate: As the nxits go deep. Alfalfa, althouKh dwarfed in
growth, is not seriously affected by severe drou^lu. It likes a
re.tsonabic amount of moisture hut is sensitive to an excess. If the
>ubs()il is impervious, so that after a heavy rain the SL-face water
cannot drain off rapidl\-, the accumulation will prove disastrous or
will at least reduce the vitality of the plants. The soil must
therefore be kept well drained, especially in early s|)rinK. In poorly
drained fields, Alfalfa will be injured and sometimes killed in the
low spots where water has accumulated. An excess of water in the
Knnind will at least keep the plants back and prevent them from
making an early start. Where the drainage is poor, alternali . reez-
ing and thawing dws more harm than in well drained land , ; the
heaving of the soil injures the root system. The strain is often so
great that the taproot is ruptured and the plant dies.

Inoculation: Like other leguminous plants, Alfalfa depends
for its vigorous development on the bacteria in the nodules of the
roots, which are closely related to, or perhaps identical with, those
on Sweet Clover; it thrives well on soil where Sweet Clover has been
grown.

Habits of growth: Alfalfa is generally sown in the spring.
The )oung plants are delicate and succeed Dest whent there is no
competition. The land should therefore be as free as possible from
weed seeds. As the plants are rather tender the first yi -ir, they
should be given every chance to become as strong as p. ssible to
withstand the winter. It is therefore not advisable to cut or p;isirire

Allalfa the first season. During the second and following y^ars i'h'

growth starts early and continues until late in the fall, ne.v L.an- ;es

dexeloiiing from the crown of the root. Under favourable conditions
.Alf.ilfa reaches a great age and gives large returns

Agricultural value: The feeding value of Alfalfa was recog-
nized in Persia long before the Christiaa era and it was highly es-

teemed by the Arabians. At present no fodder plant is known which
can compete with it in nutritive value and general im; i'j'ue tor

feeding. It is relished by all kinds of stock, horses, catt'o, sheep

,;vrfi»"^J.;* :^ytiV^i.rii
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aiul hoys oat iiii; ii with ..mkitiu ss. Kven Red Clover is inferior to
it 111 nutiiti\f valiif, the protiiii coiiti'iit beirif; Rreatcr in Alfalfa. It
c ail l,c fed t(, ^realist advantaRe to dairy cattle hut is also important
f>.r fatloniiiK all kinds of farm animals, t-specially sliocp and Hors.

Fodder: FarnuTs somctimts say that Alfalfa doi's not make
^;ood iia\. Init siicli statomenls arc usually the result of cutting at
the \\ronK lime. Its value for lia> depends upon its nulritixe value
and Its power of producing ,i nurnlier of erops in the season. .\s with
most for.ine plants, the (piality rapidly deteriorates .ifter the plants
have liejiun to hlossom. The stems then lose their succulence, le-
come hard and w.K.dy, and the leaves are apt to fall off. When the
plants lieKin to form their f)lossoms, new secondary stems are devel-
oped from huds at the erown. As it is upon this s. rondary growth
that the second rutting depends, the first cutting niu^i lie done l.efore
the secondary stems have grown tall enough to he cut off hy the
mower. I~or this reason it is advisahle to cut a little earlier than
the nutritive value and yield of the hay demand. If it i., cut at the
hegiiming of the flowering jieriod, the yield of the first crop will he
a httle le.ssened, hut the second growth will develop more (|uickl\
and the return will he greater. Karly cutting gives a greater total
crop of hetler hay than late cutting. Where the season is long and
the weather l.ivourahle, five or si.\ cuttings a year can he secured.
Ill northern countries such as Canada, two or three cuttings a year
nia>- he expected. In irrigated districts or in places where ha>

-

making liin,. is dry, it is not dillicult to cure Alfalfa into hright green
hay of e.xcellent <|uality. Where rains or heavy dews are fre.iuent
alter cutting, the ha> iv apt to turn \ellow or hrown. Its nutritive
value is considerahly le>sened and its iialatahility lost. Curing is

generall\ done in the same way as for Red Clover. Alfalfa should,
however he handled more carefulK', as the lea\eh easily fall off and
their shattering causes a considerahle loss of fodder.

Pasture: When Alfalfa is grf)wn for pasture, which is onl\ done
lo a limited extent in Canada, it is important to get the plants weh
estahlished helore turning the stock into the field. It is never ad-
visahle to pasture Alfalfa hefore the third year. Even in o'd fields
care must he taken to prevent the plants heing killed in spots. Al-
falfa has a single taproot, the crown of which generally stands a little

above ground. Being thus exposed, it might easily be injured by
tramping, especially when the ground is soft from heavy rains. As
the new stems come from the crown. Alfalfa is liable to'be seriously
damaged by clo.se pasturing with sheep. It is not advisable to pasture

ni.mcW<
.
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late in llii' f.ill. a> Oi.it would lca\f llic crowii rxpdMil ami apt ic. he
wintiT-killfd.

l.ikf Red ("loviT, Alfalfa when |i,i-tiinil iiia\ caii-c l)l(jaliiii;,

is|)(.'(ially in cattlo and ^iii'ip, if the aninia!> ilo not litconn ai ( ii--

tonifd to it gradually. Thi' dangiT is ispii iall\ ynat on w,i dj>>
or when the j)lants are moist with dew. It is hi^liK (sitiinid as
a pasture fur hogs. If the field is divided into iw,, ,,r three pans
and pastured in rotation, .Alfalfa is given a diarue to rei over and a
large nuniher of hogs cm lie fed without injurv lo iIh Tu Id.

Sowing for hay or pasture: .Xif.ilfa cin l.c so«n wiiii or
without a nurse erop. a(<drdiiig to the climate and the soil. In
Ontario l)arle>- is generally used. Tests at the experimental farm at

Indian Head. Sask., show that in the Prairie I'ro\in(ts it is advisalije

to sow without any nurse crof), thus giving the |)lants the lieiielit

of all the moisture in the ground. The amount of seed to be sown
depends upon its (pialily and the soil, twent\ to lwenl\-ti\c pounds
to the aere being considered a reasonable .inioiint. ( ood stands are
obtained by using a smaller amount of seed, but llii(k sowing will

produce ha\- and pasture rif fmer (lualitv.

Seed: At j)resenl Alfalfa is grown for seed to oiiK a compara-
tively small e.xtetu in Canad.i. Its successful culti\alion depends
above all on the weather during flowering and ripening time. !f

moisture is abundant the plant will make a strong development oi

its vegetative organs and the seed i\ill be iiisignilicant and p<Mir.

The heaviest production is obtained when there is only enoiigii moist-
ure in the .soil to allow the seed to mature fuIK-. The plant> also

require pleiitv of light and room and for this reason a stnaller amoimt
of seed should be sown than for hay or pasture; ten to twelve pounds
<jf good .seed gives the best results. .\ny one of the season's crops
can be used for seed, although there are sevir.d objections to the
first cutting. The insects which fertilize the (lowers are less niMiieroiis

then than later, and the seed crop would therefore be rather light.

The Howering of the f:rst crop is comparatively unescn. .md the

qualilN- of the seed is infeiior. Leaving the tiisi crop for seed nie.uis

1 loss ill ha>-, because after .Alfalfa h.is prodiici-d seed the amount of

hay or pasture that can be secured is rather small, j-or these rea-

sons, it is advisable to cut the first crop for hay. Which of the

subsequent crops should be used for seed will depend upon tlu' length
of the season and the weather. In Canatla, the second cro|) will give

the best results.

PIWP!
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Alfalfa is ready to cut for seed when about half of tlie pods
have turned brown and the st-eds can l)e easily rubljcd out If al-
lowed to develop too far. sonic of the earliest ripened and n.ust
valuable seeds will be lost by shattering.

Harvesting can be done as for Red Clover seed, the handling
of the crop being as careful as possible to avoid shattering For
threshing, an ordinary threshing machine may be used, though a
clover huller is better.

Quality of seed: The seeds are kidney-shaped and vellowish
brown, about twice as long as broad. In ordinary .Alfalfa tluir
surface is shiny; in the Turkestan variety, owing to a coat of waxy
substance which can be easily rubbed off, the surface is dull The
standard weight is sixty pounds to a bushel.

Impurities: Alfalfa plants are very tender when young and are
easily crowded out by weeds. Running the mowing machine (ncr
the field several times during the first season not only destroys thewwls but also strengthens the young Alfalfa plants. Although in
old fields the plants are generally very vigorous, they are sometimes
choked out in spots b^ aggressive weeds. To avoid this, the seed
should be as clean as possible. The weed seeds most commonly
found in commercial Alfalfa are (Ireen Foxtail, Ribgrass, Ragweed
Lamb s Quarters, Cl.icory, Yellow Foxtail and Smartweed. Noxious
weed seeds less frequently found are Docks, Wild Mustard Night-
flowering Catchlly. Blad<ler Campion, False Flax and Canada
ihistle.

Diseases: Alfalfa is less troubled with diseases than is Red
Clover. It worst enemy is Dodder. Alfalfa Dodder, which is
generally Cuscuta Epithymiim Murr., is a yellowish parasite without
leaves, consisting of a mass of fine threads from which are developed
numerous roots called suckers. These suckers penetrate the Alfalfa
stems where they absorb the food ready for the use of the host plant.
The flowers are white and crowded into rounded clusters. Dcxkler
appears at first in insignificant patches scattered throughout the
field. These patches, however, steadily increase and after a few
years a field may be so badly infested that the crop is ruined. The
best way to avoid this pest is to secure seed absolutely free from it
Should Dodder have established itself in a field, however, the infested
plants should be immediately destroyed. Mowing will only remove
the Dodder on the upper parts of the Alfalfa: it will not affect that
on or near the crown where it lives during the winler.
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This may explain its disastrous sprcaditiv:. It i> of roiir- aU,,
possihie that those parts which arc nut rcniovt.l i,\ < ulliiii; have a
chaiico to sot seed wliicli tnak. s m\\ plant- the nixl Mar. In «hi<li
of these two wa\s Ahalfa Dodder is spreading in Canada i-, „,,i N.t
known.

YELLOW LUCERNE (Mcdiav^o Jahata I..)

Botanical description: ^ ,ll.,w Lu.crne is closely relai.d to
Alfalla. It i> stronsily pereinn'al with a deep taproot and num. loiis
stems. The siems are fpiite different from tlio-e of Alfalf.i. Tiny
are seldom strictly upright, i)ut are ascendint; .,r often e\en <le( nrn-
lient. They are more slen.'er than llu' stems of Alfalfa aiul m..,v
wo.Kly, especially toward the l.ase. Th,. Icavi> are sinnLcr luit gener-
ally have narrower leaflets. The (lowers .ue in a (lu>ier shaped like llu
inflorescence of Alfalfa l.iit generally shorter .,ud conlainihn a sm.dl, r

number of (lowers. They are hriKht yellow and somewhat Miialler
than Alf.ilfa hlos-onis. The fruit is not twisted like that of Alf.ilfa
l)Ul only slightly curved like a sickle -hence the name Sickle Medi. k,
sometimes used hy laiglish writers.

Geographical distribution: bellow I.ui-erne is indiK.non- io
the Old World where it i> rallier common. It o, , iu~ in laiKland.
ihrouKli western and central Huroi.e, in soi.lluri; ,ind central Scm-
dinavia and Russia, and in practically all p.uis of Asia iK.rlli of
the Himalayas.

Habitat and ultural conditions: It Kcnerally oc< urs in po.,r,
sandy or gravelly soil and stands drouglii and s.vere cold better
than Alfalfa; it is thus better suited to an adxerse climate and a
poor soil.

Agricultural value: It will never be as valuable as Alfalfa
because of its de( iimbenl or cNcn ( ree|)inK tendency and its com-
paratively low yield. It is a poor seed prfxlucer as a rule, the sni.dl
quantity de\eloped being co-, . .

r.: y diminished by sh.im-ring.

Yellow Lucerne consists \ .i I .ge number of ditferent types
which vary greatly in their moJ -

. growth and are therefore ofdif-
ferent agricultural value. As, however, they all have the above-
mentioned drawbacks more or less pronounced, none of them, as far
as is known at present, can c(mii)ele with Alfalfa. In spite of this,

Yellow- Lucerne is of great agricultural importance, as will be readily
understood from the descripticjn of \"ariegated Alf;.|f.:i,
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VARIEGATED ALFALFA {Medicazo falcata L. X sativa h.

Other Latin nanus: Mcdud'^o media I'lts., .1/. silvestris Fr.

Ollirr HnRlish name: Sand Luicrnf.

I

I

I

J'1

Botanical description: Yellow I.iuerne, as indicated alxAe.

is closely related to Alfalfa, and the two s[)ecies have in fact been

refiarded by some authors as only one, chiefly Ix'cause tlicre arc

intermediates between them which seem to make separation ditticult

or even impossible. These may all be includeil under the general

name Variegated Alfalfa. Tiiere is, however, no tloubt that Yellow

Lucerne anil Alfalfa are two distinct species which can be readily

distinguished by the col ,i of their flowers and the shape of their

fruits. X'ariegated Alfalta, which might seem to contradict this

statement, is not a variety of either Alfalfa or of Yellow Lucerne.

It is a cross pnxluct of the two • ccics, just as the mule is a cross pro-

duct of the horse and the ass.

On account of its hybrid origin, Variegated Alfalfa is like Alfalfa

in some ways and in others is like Yellow Lucerne. It is generally

easily distinguished by its flowers. Being a cross lietween a yellow

and a purple species, its flowers are a mixture of yellow and purple.

The blend results in a peculiar dir*y yellowish green coK>ur, which is

characteristic of the great bulk of the primary hybrid, or the product

obtained by crossing pure A'lalfa and pure ^'eliow Lucerne. In a

field of Variegated Alfalfa, however, the flowers arc found in all colours

from yellow to dark greenish purple, depending to some extent on

their stage of development; the same flower generally changes its

colour with age, so ul! shades may be represented in one plant. The
chief cause of the variation, howe\"r, is the manner in which the

blossoms are fertilized. Variegated Alfalfa is unlike most other

hybrid plants in being fertile; it is able to produce an abundance of

seed of good ciuality. The tlowerj of any plant of the primary

hybrid may be fertilized in many different ways; for instance, by
other flowers of the same plant, by flowers of another primary

hybrid, or by flowers oi pure Aifaifa if it grows in the neighbourhood.

In any of these cases, the result will be a blending or re-co.mbination

f the original colours.

Habitat: Variegated Alfalfa occurs naturally where ordinary

Alfalfa and Yellow 1-ucerne grow together.

mBM»^'iM9i •im'iitas^
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Cultural conditions: It is of agric-tiliur.il \'aliic onK- win re

the climate is too sevtre or the soil tof) pti ir for or(liii,ir> All.ilt.i,

as it inherits some of the har<line?sof Yellow I.uierne. Its Kiirope.iri

name, Sand I.uierne, indicates that it is suilahlc for poor.dr.N soil.

Climate: Its fame has hi-i'n csl iMislml l)\ ils ahililN to stand

severe cold hitler than ordinary .\lf.df.i, which makes it of partic-

ular interest to Canada.

Agricultural value: The value of the primary In lirid lor fodder

is inferior to that of the ordinary Alfalfa; the \iilil is lower and the

feeding quality is not so good. The decumheiit growth which il often

inherits from Yellow Lucerne affects lioth vield and ((uality. The
danger of lodging is greater than with ordinary Alfalf.i, especially

where the growth is rank. Its spreading hahit makes it more difticult

to cut, the mower being often unaLle to git IhIow the stems.

Varieties: On account of its Inhrid origin, Variegated Alfalfa

varies cxtremeK-. There are many commerciul "varieties" of a

somewhat different agriciiltur.d value. The most famous and at

present undoubtedly the most important of these is Grimm's Alfalf.i,

which is hardy for the .Mfalf.i-growing districts of Canad.i and the

northern I'nited States. Of special interest for Canada is C.inadian

\'ariegated Alfalfa, which, according to experiments conducted b\

I'rof. C. A. Zavitz at the Ontario Agricultural College, is equ.il

to Grimm's Alfalfa and decidedly hardier than any ordinary varietN'.

Grimm's and Canadian Variegated Alfalfa, like all other varieties

of V.iriegated Alfalfa, are by no me.ins uniform but inilude pl.ints

of very difTerent value. Some of them are like ordinary Alfalfa in

growth and yield, others are like Yellow Lucerne. On account of

this variation, there are great possibilities of obtaining by selection

high-yielding varieties that will combine the di .-irable qualities of

true Alfalfa with the hardiness of Yellow Lucerne.

Behold thp Flower? are divers in Stature, in Ouality. and Colour, and Smell, and \'irtue; and

some are better than some: Al?o where the Gardener hath set them, there they stand, and Quarrel

nut one with another.—Julin 3un>an. I'tinrini's rrosrea, I6J8-88.

A noble plant suits not with a stubborn ground.—(ieorge li'rWrt. Ja,uli Prudrtilum. or Otil

UnJiih PruViThs, I59i-I^j2.

Nor do I think that men will ever reach the end and far-extended limits of the vegetable kingdom;

so incomprehensible is the variety it every day profiuces. of the mo.-t useful and admirable of all the

aspectable works of God.—John Evelyn. ,4 Discourse of .Sullrls, 16J0-1706.
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YKI.I.OW TRKKOII. (.!/,,/„,;;;,> l„/>i,l,m I..,

I'l.itc .'.'; N.-,|, I'l.ilr .'7. KIk'. .VS.

Other F:iiKli-li II. Mil,-: MKu k .M.<li.k.

Ilutuniciil description: 'Ir.f.iil is i ln-,ly nl.ii.<i n. ih,
l.iK.rii. s |„ii i, .|„.ri,r li^.l. |i is n,.|ur.iil\ hirnni.il l>ul s..ni. liim-
hv.'s only our >.Mr. Ii li.is a i.,|,r,«,t wii|, . .>iii|i,ir,ilivclv frw
l.r.mcius, alM.iit a f..„l .l,.,.|. on an .ivtraKr. Tlu- si, iiiv «lnVh arc
<li\(l<>|K(i in ^,,.al iitmil.. r from lli.' < row n of \hv root, are .l«cimil,.iit
or aM.n.liiiK. Tl.cv often , r.rp al.uiK llio stirfare of ih, ,oil l,„i
<lo not proilii,,. >,coii,lar\ r.Hits The plants an- ihcrcfori- spna.li.iK
in li.ihit, cspdially a- llu- stems arc usually much liran.he.l. The
Icaxes consist of ihri'c leatl.i^. ca. h of which has a short stalk. The
tlow( rs arc yellow, mu( h >in..ller tli.m those of the other s[>ccies of
Mnl I, <!•,> mentioned, .ind in .1 sh.irt cyliiujrical head. Trefoil < loscly
icMinMcs certain ycllow-tlowtred siRvics ot clover ''fn folium) Init
cm I,.' r.vidiiy distinguished from ilurn. In trii. < lovers the I.lossonis
do not f.ill olT when tlowcrini; is over, l.iit rem.iin. withered, until
the fruit is ripe, makiiiK the heads l.rown .ind hidinv; th<- pods. In
'Ireloil the hlossoms f.ill olT .i> soon as llowciiiiK is pass.-d an ih.
pods are therefore visilile while rilK'niiiK'. Tliev are small, kidnev-
sh.iped. rounh-ridKcd and I.lack—hence the n.ime Ula. k .M.di.k.
I':.ich p..d contains only ..ne seed ,ind falls oil without hreakiiiK.

Geographical distribution: Trefoil is indiKcnous to all Knropc-
e\cept its iiiost northern p.irls, to northern Africa and to western
Asia. It is not ,1 nali\eof .North .\meric.i hut is rather common
all o\er the continent, mosil\ KrowiiiK lik-' a weed.

History: It h.i- been diliiv.ited in luiuland for aliout one
hundre.l and liliy years. IVom the iK-ginniiiK of the nineteenth
centur> It bc.u.m to l,e Letter known as a foraKc plant over central
I.urope. It is not 1 ultivaled in Canada to .my extent. In the
cistern provinces it is commonly found .is an impurity in Red Clover
an.l .Msike and must then he considered ., weed, as it is o\ ,.rrii)e when
the clovers are ready to cut.

Cultural conditions: On .ucount of its rather shallow ro..i
svsiem, Trefoil is more independent of the suh.soil than the lucernes
and most clovers. It makes fairly good growth on r.ither poor LmkI
hut succeeds hest on soils not too stiff and wet. l.inie is necessary
for its proper dexelopnient and a liheral amount of potash and
phosphoric acid are benelicial.
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Climate; \ 'IkhikIi iIk m,.!, irr ii,,i \.i\ ,|(.,.|,, Tn f,,,- «lll

c-n<llirr .1 irrt.tin aliloiiiit nl ilr.iii.lil willmiit -,. riuii-; iniiil' It i~

nly f.iirlv r«.>i>Kiiii in mLi w.M-h.r. ji pn rrs a ni. dimi iann
lini.itf iir (1 iliikf-. .1 -.ijliiuli.! ^r.iwlh « Ihti' nii^inn- i> .ibun'int

111 'lie .lir ml I ill' -'mI.

Agricultural value: On .ii(..i:iii oi jrs l.i.iiiii.il ..t .•\.ti ,..iih il

c-li,(r.utcr. I rcfiiil i- iiict >uii r iK ti.r -licri rcMiioris, li-di'. Diljcnt

lirai, hi-s ,111'! priaililiK lialiil r-takf it u\ Mitli valii.!..i li. iiitu li

of ilie pi.ml csi ap»-s llir mow. r. Il- < lii< I \altii- i^ fur pa- r. |i

^larIs farli( 1 liian tn<i>.- p i-turc plain-. v;n'vv, up (|',i( kl\ , .1 pp..

(Iiifcs (jiiitc a \.iii;ilili' .jt'ii fciildcr. Il -.1.111(1- .lo-c imp iv: n-
niark.il)l\ well .mil tor ilii , hm».iii is i;.«m1 inr -lutp.

lis tfiiling v.iluc .iiul viililiiiy pnwii Uiiii; iii.i , raiip.n I Ic p.

tho!^- f)l Altalfa or Kol (Invir, ii slunilil lu.l \,i- tniwii wlun tin-.

plants siiccofd. It .slioulil nut !« ii^il .il.irii' lor p.i-mrcs ami onl'

t" a limiU'd ixtont in iiii.xluns; lun l,irK<- .i proportion is .ipi |.

prove liilrinicntal to tin oilur lon-titmiit-. .\lilic.ii^;li r.illur -lion

liviil, il proiliKcs aliiiiKl.inl mciI .iikI nia\ coMsciiiiititK rliok. ..ii!

other p.istiire pl.ii is. Iwiiilj pounds ol yixxl s«rii .ire sulhriii to

( o\er .111 acre.

Seed: The seed of Trefoil is rel.iti\ti\ i lie.ip .iiiil it i- ill.n tore

sonief!-i<s used |o adulter.ile lUd CI..Mr. It i-, ..tun f.,iiiid in

eonin . i.il -ampler of Red ( Iomt, .Msike or .Mf.illa. it- loLuir i-

like 1.' (f .Mfalfa seed, with wliii h it i- sotiielinies i-oiifiised.

|."k 'I. '. •• ,'efls are ihiikei and shorter, l.eiiiK e(;^;--h.ipe'l wl-.ile

>'!!'''i k!ilne\-shaped or -".iH-tinies •ire,i;iil,irl\ .ii!i,;le(i.

i • • •' ighs sixty poiiti(i> ]i.r liusliel.

KliiNTY N'ETCH Anihwllis Vidurraria |..)

Seed, I'late 2-. \'\^. Jf,.

ii-.'iiu.al description: Kidney Wicli i- pi nnni.il with a

short-hraiulied rootstoek Iroiii whiih nnnierons over^;rounil stents

arise, from or.e-li.ilf to one foot liigh. The le.iws are minieroii-.

consisting of a nunil-er of leaflets in ii.iirs and .in odd one iniirli

larKcr than the others. The flowers are in dense heads which are

generally in pairs. Thev are commonl>- \ellow Imt sonutiines white
or red. It is a honej pl.mt frequently vi-ited l)\- insects which carry
pollen from one flower [o another. But if the plants .ire isol.ited,

bo as to make visits by insects iniiiossiljle. the flowers are automatic-

ally fertilized liy their (nvn pollen.

'•.I. ' »a»E-\i .;
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Geoftraphfcal distribution: It is indiKinous to all luiropc,

except the most nortlu rn parts, southwestern Asi<i and rorthern

Africa.

Habitat: It grows naturally in dry pastures, along roads and

paths, on hills and mountains and in open woods.

Cultural conditions: Kidney Vetch makes a good stand on

sandy or gravelly soil too poor for most leguminous plants. It

reaches its highest perfection on land ricli in lime It bears extreme

drought without injury and \~ little affected by alternate freezing

and thawing.

.Agricultural value: In some p.irts of liurope. where the soil

is too poor for Red Clover, Kidney Vetch is quite valuable. It is

usid for both hay and pasture and is relished by stock. The yield,

however, is rather low. Its suitability for Canada is not known.

SAINFOIN (Ounhryiliis saliva Lam.)

riate 2,V, See<l, I'late 27, Fig. .^7.

Other Fnglish name: I-'sparselte.

Botanical description: Sainfoin is perennial with a vigorous

tapr(M)t which becoinci; rather wowly anfl miirh branched. The

stems are numerous, erect or ascending, and reach a height of from

one to two feet. The lca\es are compound and generally con>ist of

a gnat number of leaflets, which, with the exception of the terminal

odil oiic, are in pairs along the midril). The flowers are in a rich,

spike-like Intlorescencc which gra<lually becomes long and thin. The

flowers, which are \er\ showj-, are pink with darker veins. They

are rich in honey and allow the ordinary honey bee and other

insects to reach the botton of the tube where the nectar is stored.

Geographical distributi'^n: Sainfoin is indigenous to tem-

poiate Kurope, from tlie Baltic in the north to the Mediterranean

in the south, from the Atlantic in the west to the border of Asia

in the cast. It is also a native of southern Asia,

History: Sainfoin has been cultivited in I'rance for more than

four hundred years, whence its culti\alion spreail to oliiir luimpean

countries, especially Itah', Kngland, Switzerland and Ciermany,
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whcri' it is now consiilen-d an impori.iiit fc.ragc plant. It was iiii.-n-

(lured iiui) the I'nitcd States al"ait riinely years a.no. The reMilts

of fifteen years' work at the Central llxperinienta! I'anii, Ottawa,

favour its introihiction into eertaiii part> of eastern Canada.

Cultural conditions: In central I'.urope Sainfoit^ i"W> t,..t

uraily on dr\-, sunny hills, alon^; borders of woods, etc re\er the

soil is rich in lime. Lime 's neKssary to its de\el' iil .Mid il

can he successfully grown almost an> where ,\here i . supi'l> i-

sufficient. It should succeed in n'.iny di.^tricts of e.isicrn C.m.:d.i

where there is a limestone foundatiiu. It makes an \( ( l!i iit i;r. wih

on a deep, porous, well-drained lo ini conl.iinii i; a f.iir proportion i.f

lime. IIeav\' clavs are less suiial-le as •.;ro\\th is Kd'eoilK too slow,

and low-lying land c. ^red iviil. water during an> p.ir: i.l the s.-.i-^ii

is as bad as >w,i;npy land or lainl wllii a wet siil'--'l.

Clin.»4tP: Sainfoin is h-st adai.ted lo a temperate climate with

a ntediu a ri.'ount of moisture. ' )n accoimt of its deep mot system,

however, it isextrenuK re-i>laiit to drought and m.ike-, a surpri^itikly

g(K>d stand when most other for.:g'' plants would sulTer severely from

lack of moisture. Once es^.dlli^h. d, it standi tlu winters of tlie

Ottawa \alie\' f.iirh- well.

Habits of growth: It i^ -ometimes diii'iculi to olii liii a go. .1

itand of Sainfoin. The seecl i> <if!iii (loor and yiiUls only a small

pei.entageof strong, vigorous i)l.ints. Weeds an li.ilile so > rowd out

young Sainfoin and it is important that the land he kept cle.ui.

\Vhei. it is well estat.iished on ; uilaMe soil, it will ;
!''ce crop- for

many years. In (".erniany it is hy no means . i:e '
> laid fields

twenty years old. Tests.it the Central KNperimental I'.inn. Ottaw.i.

iiowever, indicate the advi- 'alit> of allowing it to remain for tiiree

years only.

Agricultural value: h can he lust compand with .Mi.di.i.

hut it has the advantage of mak'ng a better growth on poor l..nd.

Its n.ime, which is of I'rench origin and wa.'s originally written Niui

foin,* means "Wholesome hay
"

Fodder: Sainfoin should he cut lor hay when in hloom. Tie

stems gel w.)ody after flowering i.i over and the h.iy is poorer O,

-

casionally two crops can he taken the second year. After the la .t

•Tlienami-liaM HOinrtini.'S twn iTri.:i.-..ii.ily *nlti-n Saint luiii :in(l lia-, ilm.i lf>l 1..

th*' nn(*conc«'ptu)n that il im-un.s " Holy Iiay."
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Pasture: > luii,,;,, , in, ,..r, . i
•

n--.-,.pasu,,,..i,.Mea:.ji::,;::'\,;:,''-—

^

'•'•lle.U |,..st,.rc. ,s,«.ri,,lK lik,..| I.. .1,,...,, ,,

"'•'''''" ^'" ^•''-

a.ul i^ thcT,...,r.. „„ u.r..l.k. , V . 'f
'

*"" "".' "'"^' '''""""K

rz'::-""-
• --; '-.n ";'.;::,:;„.-::

>...^^..fr:';;^:::^,„'*i-;;';;,"; ^ ;

Quality of seed: i oni,,,. r i i
• .

«'»!i.srattm,ls,,i„i.s Tli.. on„.r i

",'"'"''- 'r«'l". nils ..rnu.l

• "•"•i™..'.iri,»j;;;;;;:::'i; :;;,:"--;/ '''•""•.I

^«vw.u.,. .,..,..,,;'';:;::::;,--;;; -all,, ,„..,.,_

COMMON VETCH , Tu^ saii!-(i I.,)

[ilaiit

tri>ni

OtiKr English n ,«^.s: Tare. Spring V,ah.
Botanical a«KTiptmn: rom«„.n vwd, ,

mar the h.«.. a«- « a. .v™';Z, "'""f"^ ''^•"•*
'' '--

v.;'"M. T.
.
.^e^.^;;.jt ,tr ;^;:^^ ^t? -\ "-

-•re ol.lonK, *qt^ at the .na w„h . minn,
' '"""''

»«n * mintiii- ii.irr.m nuini. The
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rOMMOS VETCH. I2'>

flowers art- in pairs at the I)aso of llie leaves. Tlit\ lia\e \, r> -.hurt
or no stalks. They are neneraliy purple to rose-coloiin c| ),ul .ire

M.metinies entirely white. The ferlili/.ilion. like ih.il of [k.i Ih.w.rs.
is iii.l. ptiKlent of inserts, the pistil <.f .1 (lower U'lnR f. rlili/e,| |,\ ||,e
polKii of the s,inie (lower. Vetches are seMoni eross-fi rlili/e<|.

Ceofiraphical distribution: ("onini<.n Veteh is a native of
luirope where it is ..lain.lanl e.vej.t in the most northern parts.
It is alsoeoninion in some p.iris of northern .\friea and Mpuihwesiern
.Asia. It i= ,,t indigenous to North .America hut ha, Im.m intro-
tluce.l fron. .uroj>e. Its value as a foraRe plant «,is n.,li/e,| i,y
the old Roi"",sand it is now eulli\-.iled all over I-.urop,-. In Can, ,da
11 IS ^;rown .. only a limind extent, principally in soulhweslern
Ont.irio.

Habits of growth: .Mthough peas and vetche, ,,re <Iom ly
related, their development is remark.iMy (lilterent. The ni.un sieni
of the pea plant >;rows durinj; the wliol,' life of the plant, luit the
Iiraruhes .ire less vigorous. In .1 vetch the main stem sonn sK.ps
an<l strong >ide branches .ire developed from the liase In this re-pei t

it acts like those plants which start growlh late in the season, n si

• luring the winter and Cimsh development the ne.vt ye.ir. Thev are
called winter annuals and re<|uire a peri.id of rest in order lo dev(|,,,>
!)ropcrly. With Common \el< h, which is sown in spring on accouni
of its tenderness, the resting period is viTy short. However, if the
hrst part of the sunmier is rool. the |)i.int ni.iy nniain in a t\pi(,il
seedling siage f..r many weeks, thus proxing its rel.ition lo xvinlir
annuals.

\arietics: Like peas, C'omnion Wldi consists of a great numler
of v.uieties, differing from e.ich other in .levelopmeiit, (lowering
time, colour of (lower and seed, etc.

Agricultural value: .As f.,dder for dairy cows, gncn C-,,mm<,n
\eleh is highly esteemed for its nutritive value and its (pi.ilily of
increasing milk production. It has long hecn a common helief that
It checks iiiilk production wlun f.d ripe, hut l.ile experinuiits h.ive
shown tliat it has nr) unfavourable intiuence on either the ipi, unity
or ([iiality of milk produced.

Seed: The s(vd> are round .m<l ll.ittened, M.ick in most v.irieties
but grey, white or redilish in others.
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HAIRY VETCH {Vida villos.i R„il,.)

I'l.'.tc 25; Strd, riato 27, V\^. V).

Other KiiKli^li naniL': Wiiitir Wicli.

Botanical description: As in.li.atid l,v ii-, „a„ic, this plant
IS a wintiT annual (mc pane 1,^7.. It gnnv, fr.-m Iw.. f, f„ur f, . t

hiKh. \vm(I.n,r and trailing in all diri-.tions like Comnion \\u U fn.tn
winch plant it is easily distinRuislKd. even if no H.-wcrs an- d.vei..,,t.,l
l.y Its hairifuss. the whole plant LeinK covered uitli lonj,'. soft, spre ,d-
ms hairs whic h often give it a white-woolly appearance. The haves
are compound, like those of fommon Vetch, l.ut the leallels unulualK-
taper towards the apex an.l the tendrils ,ire more hr.inclied 'Ih'..
flowers are in ri( h. lonK-stalke.l cluster-, -mailer than those of C.ni-
nion \etch and purple to pale Idue in col.jur.

Geographical distribution: Hairy Vetch is indi>;eno„s „,
Eurf.i.e and southwestern Asia. Its cultivation in luiroi.e Ixgan
about the middle of the nineteenth century, at about which time it

was nitro,luce<l inio \ortl America. It is grown to a limited extentm
( anada, almost exclusively in the fruit-growinn districts of southern

Ontario.

Cultural conditions: H.iiry Wtch <I,ks not require as
t;,,,,.!sod as does Common Vetch. It can l,e grown on poor, sandy soil

but will of course gixe heavier returns on ri, h. well prepared land
It IS deculedly hardier than Common Wtch and stands soulhern
Ontario winters without injury.

Habits of growth: It is generally .sown in the summer, the
exact i.nie depending on the climate The main object is to obtain
a .;ood ,i.,nd before the cold weather begins. The plants pass the
winter in .southern Ontario without being killed and start growth
early in the spring.

Agricultural value: In Ontario it is grown almost exclusively
•
H .a over and green manure crop in orchards. It produces a great
l'u!k of green matter and is a|)l to grow too rank to be easily ploughed
"I'lder. Half a bushel of goo,! .seed per acre is sufficient to prouuce
a fair stand of plants. When grown for seed it is either .sown .done
or with umter r>e, which sujiports the vines and retards the splitting
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•in.I (urliiiK „i ill,- i..,rly ripe |h»Is Ihcuim- ,,f wl,,, h tho yi< M of Mtd
is alwa\^ relatively small. The liiKh priie of c.miiur. ia'l stn.l makes
this (Itsirahle [.laiit uniM.piilar as ,1 fotliier crop.

Seed: The mi<Is are soni. ^^ha( smaller than thos,. ,,l CiHiimoii
\eteh. roiiiul, not (iatteiir.l, varsiiiK in roh.iir fiu.n dark l.rown to
Krevish Mack.

*»ORSE BEAN ( Faha vu!-^,nis Moenrh.)

Botanical description: Horse Bean is an annua! plant uiii.h
generally reaches a la-inht of from two to three feet. It >;ro\Ns stricils
upright and is neither « lulin^- like Leans nor climl.inK like peas
and vetches. The h'aves are composed of from one to three pairs
of lar^. broad leaflets. They have no tendrils. The (lowers are
borne in clusters, two to five lonetlier. They arc large and showy,
white with two large deep purple or black spots. The p-mIs, which
are sometimes as much as five indus long, enclose five or si.x large
seeds separated from each other by a soft, spongy tissue.

History: Horse Mean is an old agricultural pl.mt. th<' origin of
whirh is not known. It is said to be a native of IVi : but the
evidence is not conclusive. It was grown in c< ntral EurojH! thou-
sands of years before the Christi.in era, and large (luantities of seed
have been found in excavations at Troy, h is >till of some im|)<irt-
ance in southern and (.iitral Kurope, England and Egypt, but is

being gra.lually replaced by other legumes.

Varieties: There arc a number of varietic -
t hiefly distinguished

from one another by the size of the seeds

Agricultural value: Horse Bean was grown b} the (<ld (;reeks
and Rom ns and the seeds were used to make bread, cakes and por-
ridge. In those parts of Europe where its cultivation is of some
importance it is still used for human f(K>d as well as for fodder. In
Canada it is princinally valuable as a cover crof) in young urclianis,
where, when sown in summer, it uses up the soil moisture and thus
checks the late growth of fruit-tree vv<H)d and forces the spring growth
to ripen Ix-fore serious danger from frost. Being a nitrogen g.ulurer
it also enriches the soil, an<l although it is killed by autumn frosts
the stalks help to p tain the ^novv.

Seed: In some varieties the seeds are almost three-quarter- of
an inch long and half an inch broad, flat with a deep sea- at one end.
Tlie>' are generally reddish-brown.
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GRASS PEA {Lathyriis salivus I,.)

Seed, I'latc 23, Fig. 40.

Botanical description: Crass Tea is an annual. The stems

arc llaticMfd and inorc- slender than tliosc of ordinary juas, reaching

a height of from two to three feet. The leaves consist of one or

two pairs of narrow, grass-like leallcts md iiave branched tendrils.

The (lowers are solitary and wliite. The pods arc about an inch

long and half an inch broad, tlat, and contain three or four seeds.

The latter are sharply angular, generally \ellow or yellowish green.

Geographical distribution: Grass Pea is a native of central

Europe. It is grown to some extent in southern Ontario.

Cultural conditions: It prefers a loamy soil, not loo heavy,

and does best when moisture is not c\cessi\e.

Agricultural value: In some places it is used extensively as

a fodder plant, giving a healthy food that has ne\er proved injurious

to stock. It resists the pea weevil and is therefore important when
the ordinary pea cannot be grown on account of this pest.

FLAT PEA {Lathyriis sihestris L.)

Botanical description: IHat Tea is perennial with a \igorous

root system consisting of a strong rootstock which .sends out numer-

<jus side branches and secondary roots. The stems, which reach a

height of from two to six feet, are decumbent or ascending, climbing

and winding in all directions. They are much branched, angular,

and provided with two broad wings. Each leaf consists of one pair

of leaflets and a group of tendrils at the end of the elongated midrib

of the leaf. The flowers arc showy, dark rose-coloured and a trille

smaller than those of ordinary peas.

|.|

Geographical distribution: Flat Pea is indigenous to Euroiie.

It grows natural!) in woiHllands, on stony hillsides, among shrubs,

at the borders of woods, in thickets, etc.

Cultural conditions: It does not require particularly good

soil but can be suci . >sfull\ grown on poor land. Sandy loam will

'' "Vl r^^B|l'«<<lk.-I»(. ^-^— ~'li<
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lirodiiii.- i1k- luM\i(.>t criip Ijiit ;^ii()il rclunis can \>v n'liaiiucl Irmn

siilt clav or sand. .\s the rncjts i,'(i (k-t-p, the cliaractiT ol tin siil)--iiil

is more impoitant tliaii that of ilie siirlacc. .A well draiutil siihsoil

is iieiTssary for tiie proper clevelopnieiit of tiie i)lant ami stagnant

water lias ahva>s an injurious effi-ct. 'i'l^e roots penetrate so far

that tl. I-ial IVa is very resistant to (lrou,i;ht.

Agricultural value: The wihl plant has a hitter taste ami is

noL liked by stock. It is ahso elaimed th.it il is apt to cause serioi

illness. The cultivated \ariity has rio hitler taste: it is richer in

iuitriti\e constilueiits and its feeding \aliie is nuich greater.

The at;ricultural \aliie of I'lal Tea is soniewh.it disputed. Il

is claimed that it is a valuable forage i)lant, especialls when used as

h.iy in mixtures, but the results obtained from experiments do not

encourage its being grown on a large scale. It cannot be recom-

mended for short rotations.

Fodder: When grown for lia>- it shf)uld be cut as soon as the

flowers begin to appear or the stems begin to lodge. As growth

starts early in spring and ccjntinues during the whole season, two

or three cuttings can be taken from the second >ear on.

Seed growing: The best results are obtained on light, sand>-

soil, the croj) reaching its full size during the third and fourth years.

Harvesting is dilVicult because the pods ripen unexenly and break u\>

in hot weather, scattering the seeds. They are generally hand pi(

as soon as tl;e\- are ripe.

•ked

Quality of seed: The seeds arc about the same size and shape

as those of \etches, brown, their surface being lineK' roughened b\-

a delicate netdike system of curved and branched \eins.

Uusb.uulry i.* an art so ycntlr. -o luniuinc. thai niUlre~?like s^liC make? all tho^o wl.o 'ook on luT

or listen <o lier voice inttlliBeni of herself at orxc. Many a le>son dors she herself imiatt ho« host

to try conclusions with her. bee, for instance, how tlie \ine. making a ladder of the nearest trie

whereon to clim^ 'nforms us that it needs sunort.— Xenophon, The luovvmut, .)J-)-3 = 5 H C.

Methouuht 1 came to considei the wonderful action.^ whi, h the Fovcreitn has commanded N.il ure

to perf.irm, and amoncst other tliinss I gaied upon the branches of the vines, peas and gourds which

seem, to h ivp some feeling and knowlerlgc of their weakly nature; for being unable to support them-

selves, they threw out certain small arms, like threads, into the air. and finding some small branch or

bougli. proceeded to bind and attach themselves to it. without separating from it again, in order to

support the parts of their weakly nature.—Bernard Palissy. Jirdin DtUtlaHr. 1508-S9.
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SOY or SOJA BEAN (Glycine hispida Maxim.)

Botanical description: Soy Bean is an annual. It rescnililes

ordinafy ficltl l)cans but can he easily recognized l)y its more or less

dense hairiness. The stems, which branch from the base, reach a

height of from one to four feet. They bear a great number of hirge

leaves, eacii consisting of three leaflet j similar in size and shan,.- to

those of ordinary beans. The flower-., which are in dense clusters,

are of the ordinary leguminous type and arc whitisli to purplish in

colour. The pods have short, stiff hairs and usually contain two or

three seeds.

Geographical distribution: Soy Bean is not known in the

wild state. It is probable that it has been developed from Glycine

Soja Siel>. et Zucc, a closely related species growing wild in Man-
churia, China and Cochin China. That its cultivation is very old

in China and Japan is evident from the fact that a great number of

varieties have been produced there. It has been grown to a small

extent for about a hundred years in southern Europe and was quite

recently introduced into the United States and Canada.

Agricultural value: In China and Japan it is used largely for

food. The beans are roasted or otherwise cooked or ground for

baking purposes.

Cultural conditions: Soy Beans do best on loams rich in

organic matter, well drained and free from acid. The soil should

be inoculated w^ith the proper bacteria. The plants are not very

sensitive to drought.

Varieties: The numerous varieties differ in growth, time of

development, colour of flowers and seed, and in their adaptability

to climatic conditions. Medium Green, a high-yielding variety of

outstani'mg merit for hay as well as for seed production, is best

suited to Canada.

The plant got its name from S( ' ; product obtained by a long

and complicated ferr..ontation of iture of cooked Soy Beans,

ground wheat and steamed rice or barley, to which later is added

water and salt. Soy is the principal constituent of Worcester and

other sharp sauces.

ii

£2lJ •j.'"ViirK-
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Fodder: Soy Beans raniiot con ptte with R^d (Idmt a- a li.iy

maker in the re^'uhir farm rotatimi Imt can be used in e.i>e some

spring enip fails. The hay is of hij;li iiulriti\c %aliie if tlie erop !s

cut at tlie proper stage. This is wiien tiie [)0(ls heuiii to develi
i>.

If they are advanced, tlie hay will jjo woody aiul iinpal.italilt and the

leaves, which constitute the itkjsI nutritious part, will l>e shattered.

From one and a half to two bushels of seed to t'l' aire are reiiuired

when intended for iiay.

Seed growing: If handled right, So>- Reans give a profitable

return when grown for seed. As the pods break up when fully rijie,

late cutting causes loss, espccialh' witii the MediLun f'.reen \ariel\-

whicii shatters the seed badly. The plants should be cut for st i

d

when the pods begin to turn yellow. One bushel of seed should be

sown to the acre.

Quality of seed: In some varieties the seeds are like i)eas in

shape and size, in others they are twice as large, and in still others

they are like small beans. The colour may be yellow, white, green,

brown or black. The seed is rich in protein and oil, and can be used

in the same way as other concentrated protein and oil feeds.

RAPE (Brassica Napiis L.)

Botanical description: Rape, especially when >oung, looks

like varieties of Swedish turnips. Its root, however, is not fleshy

but is more like the root of a cabbage, penetrating the soil to a con-

siderable depth. The leaves are numerous, large anil spreading,

bluish green, sweet, succulent and tender. The flower are in a large

open inflorescence, bright yellow and about half an iiuh wide when

fully developed. They arc lertilized by insects.

Geographical distribution: Wild Rape is indigenous to nor-

thern F.urope, where it occurs especially along seashores. It is

grown prai tically all over Europe, in northern Asia, the United States

and eastern Canada.

Cultural conditions: Rape requires a good rich soil, well

cultivated and with sufficient moisture. Best results are obtained

on clay loams which contain large amounts of organic matter. On

light sandy soil or stiff clay the returns are generally small. It likes

mmm'mm.
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Atf rii—

Ai n:uNATi;

Anmai.—

Ai'ix-

Ai'i'UNUAiii:-

Al'l'Rl'J'SKD—

Asi |;M)1\<;-

Awn-
Axil—

Haltkria—

Harrkn—
Basai.—
Basic -

BiKNMAL

—

Bristle—
COMI'UUM) —

CoMI'KKSSKU

—

cormcous

—

Cotyledon-

Creeping—

c;lossary.
Sharp at the eii'l; puliUi-.l.

(of Icavf^. itc.) -N((l upfw„ue .Mch oih.T l.ul .lis-

IriliiHiil at (lilTiTfiil lioiyhts al>ii« the >niii or
liraiiili.

Of only uiiu year's duration. Hintir niuuial, a
plant \vhi(h sprouts in tlie f.ill, liioonis the lollowui.;
spring, fruits and then dies.

Tlie top or tip of the leaf, flower, etc,

SoniithinK added to or accompanying; a principal or
greater tiling thouRJi not necessary to it.

Lying close and H.u against.

Curving u[)ward.

A hristle-iike appendage.

The angle formed by a leaf (jr liranch with tiie sieni.

.\ class of extremely small plants visible only i)y the
aid of a microscoix-.

Fruitless; incapable of bearing seeds.

Connected with or belonging to the base.

That extremity of a leaf, fruit, etc., at which it is

attached to its support.

A biennial plant require two w.i-ons to conip' :e its

growth. The first is sp( it i i rollerting and storing
up nouiishment and the hk'oh.! in |< xlu'-ing tlowers
and seeds, uiter which tin jil ifu dies.

A stifT, sharp, roundish ha .

Composed of two or more -imilar
one wiiole. Compound knf, on
rate leaflets.

Flattene<!.

Horny; horn-like.

See i>ages 8 and \\.

Running along at or near the surl.i hr ground
ind rf)otin'j.

Is uniud into
ilivj'^a-d into --. |),i-

Cross-fertii.I
Z.\TION

—

2S,>49-ltl

The fcrtili/ation of a plant iiy polUn
mdivKiual.

1.^7

inoth'-r

t -..^VS.
lerL

;^.-
onzjmfmL ' ^^ lar j^mBtkAi^
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f.KK I
—

I I Kill l/.l

II KIII.I/.MIDN

(ilNI -<

—

( il AIIKOI^

(il,\r(lH>

Ci I mi: —

IIMIRIK—

Indk.isoi's -

IM l,()Ki;S( l.Nd-

lNOt I I.ATI-. -

IsilKNODi: -

Kkei,—

KNi;i:-ni;NT—

Latkrai.—
Lkaii.kt—

l.Kdi mi; —

Leglminovs

l.KMMA—

LK.n.i-;

—

MiDKlB—

NODK—

NoDll.K—

Ovary—
I'ALKA -

H'lHil.R AND I'A>11 Ki; I'l.AMH.

H.mlinn o- Isinu .|..\mi, Inii willi ilu' >iimniii .i-.vii.l-

iiiK-

riif |).irl of llu- Ml <1 « lii' ll <Uvtln|)^ iiitu ,1 iil.iiit.

Si-i' I'aKf H.

Straight; iii>ri^;h'..

I'., make fruitful.

riu- procos liy \slii«li tlvc P"ll«.ii remliTs tlu- uvuU-

fiTlilf; fruil-makiiiK.

An asscnil.laKi' "f siR><ii-. i«.sscs,iii^ ci-rlaiu < li.irac-

ti'ri>ti<'s in c-onumiii.

Sinnotli; (li'>tituli' of liairs.

Of a sea-Kreen or nra\isli-l)lui- rolor.

Si-o pane '<>•

An animal or plant pnxUued from the mixture of

two siK-iies.

Native to a lerlain lountrv or <'striit.

The flowering part of a p'.ant, ami esiH-tially the

m<Klc of its arrangement.

To furnish the soil with certain kinds of bacteria.

The portion of u >tem between two adjacent nodes.

A central ridsc like the keel of a boat ;
see also pa«c l6.

Bent so as t - form an annlo.

Proceeding from the side.

A single divi>ion <if a compound leaf.

A sinRle seed vessel, having the seeds attached along

one side only.

>rtaininn to a legume or to the Lciunibiosa.

See page to.

Sec page 9.

The central or main rib of a leaf.

The joint of a stem, or the part where a leaf or several

leaves are attached

A little knot or lump.

The part of the pis'il in which tiie seeds are formed.

See page to.
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l'\M, M ,\ |i.i)M', irri'K"! ifl'^ '"""I""""' iiiil"i'-i iii • «iiii

tluwirs iir uridipH 111 iImhi r- <iii •!. nii I -i ilk-

I'lKlNMM |..i>lint; iimri' lli.iii l\M \iMr~

I'l I \l. — Stf p.i;;i- I'l.

1 l-lll

—

Stc p.iKf I''

I'(,l I I
\- Tlif fi'i illicLiliiiK |i..-..<lir

I

IP "ir, 111 in I
111- -Miiicii-,

|<\, IMI An illllorr-UlU f ll.uill.; -I.llkicl lloWlT-, .lion;; ,1

ii.inindii, nmrt- nr Ic-^ iliriit.iiid. i.i.iiii ^l.ilk.

R,\I>I( I I Knoili I ;
-If |M^;c l.V

Kn()l>UKK - UTKnuind -IfMl, Pk.ji.;.!! iIu' 1.^ .iiiil u'^'l-

:i I til pinn ni ir the siirl.ii c.

Ki s\i K-- . 'Iiiidri- crupiiiK hr.ii'ili, from llu' li.i-c ol llio ^iriii

(ir Iriiin a rcMit-lix k. wliiiii i-. c.ip.ilili' nt furiniiii;

iiidiTiiiilfm pi.mt-

Si 1
1 -I IK 1 11.1-

/AlloN 'I'licfiriili/aliiinola plant 'y ilM'wn pullin.

Si 1
1 -sii Kii.i Tnalilc lo pnidiKf >tc<l link - ftiilliAil \>\ anotliir

indiviihial.

Siii:aiiI ~ A tnlmlar iiiwlopr, a> liic lnucr part of tlii' It al in

urusM's.

t,|.i., ||;s

—

A tia^s of in<lividiials po->f^^if.K tin- >ainL' form> and

propirt lis which ll)e\- ttan-niil to their oflspriiit;.

Si'iKl.l.l-.l - Sir pa^i' i<>.

Stamkn— 'Ihi.' male or^an of a tkiwor; si'O pasi- lo.

StaM)ARI>— Sec |)a«e l6.

Sll.Kll.I':— Barren; inial>le lo produce >eed.

Stii'II.K— See paj;e 15.

Tai'Khot— a root wliich is the prolonj;alioii downward- of the

.--lem.

iKllolIAli:— lla\inj; three leallets.

'll DKKC I.i:— A nodule.

WlKiKl.— An arrans^cnienl of leaves, etc., in a ( ircle around

the siein.

^v*^;?
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Plants 17

Agropyron pccidi-nlnlc 9-

repeiis 93

Riduirdsonii 93

Smilhii 92

Icncrum 9°

Agrostis iilhd 5 *

sloloniierii 5°

vulgaris 52

Alfalfa "4
Arabian n*)

Canadian Variegated i-3

(.rimm's \aricnattd 123

IVruvian 116

Turkestan n6
\'arieKated 122

Alkali Crass 92

Alopecurus pralcnsis 48

Alsikc 108

American Red Clover 104

Anihoxaiithum oil im 42

Anihyllis Viihierarin 125

Arabian Alfalfa "6
ArrJienalheriim elatius 5^

Austrian lirome (irass 82

Austrian Brome Hay 82

Awiicd Wheat Crass 93

Awnless Uronie Crass 82

Bacteria '8

Hald Rye Crass 94
liald Wheat Crass 9 '

Harnyaril Crass 4"

Barnyard Millet 4'

Bean, Horse 13'

Soja 134

>oy. 134

Bent-grass, Creeping 50

White 50

Bird Crass 64

Black Medick 124

Blue (Jrass 64

Canada f)2

Canadian 02

English f>2

Kentucky 64

Smaller ')2

140

Blue Crass, Virginia

Blue-Joint

Blue-joint Crass

Bokhara Clover

Brassua Xapus

Bromc Grass

Austrian

Awnless

Fielil

I-'ringed

Hungarian

Smooth

Bromus ari'ensis

cUiatus

incrmis

Calamagroslis cattadensis

Canada Bent-grass

Canada Blue Crass

Canadian Blue Crass

Canadian Variegated Alfalfa.

Chilean Clover

Claviceps

Clover, American Red

Alsike

Bokhara

Chilean

Crimson

Dutch

Knglish

European Red

French

German
Italian

Mammoth
North Russian

Perennial Red

Red
Scarl t

South Russian

Swedish

Sweet

White

White Sweet

Zigzag

Clovers

("ocksfoot

Colorado Blue Stem

Common I>arnel

Common Meailow (Jrass . .

.

•.\(.K

62

92

52

112

'35

82

82

82

84

85

82

82

84

85

82

52

52

62

62

123

105

47

104

108

112

105

96

106

105

, 104

105

96

. 96

105

. 105

. 105

• 98

. 96
. los

. 105

. 112

. 106

. 112

. 98

• 13

58

• 92

. 86

64
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(."(jiniiicin Millii ^(^

ri)mniiin \'i tt li i -"*

Com ,1'>

Dciii 3-'

I'liiit .i-2

IiiiH.in M>

I'..<1 V
l'"I> ^^

s.,(t :>2

Stiiriliy-swrLt 33

Sweet 33

Coiirh Grass 93

Cciw Crass <o5

Creeping lient-nrass 5"

('reeping Kesciie 7-

CreepiPK I'oa (>-

Crested Dot;'s Tail (><''

Crimson Clo\'er 9^

Cusnilii Epilhymiim 1 20

narmj.vd var. i'hiliaihi 11)4

Cynosuruj crislaliis do

Dactylis ghmcnitn S''*

Dent Corn 3-

/'ryeiiM'i caiuhlitius 5-

Do<l(Ier KU- '2°

I)i)H'sTail C.rass 60

Dutch Clover I"6

I )\varf Essex Kape 1 36

Eihinochloa Crus-(,alli 4"

lilymus virginicus 94

English liluc Cirass <'2

English Clover >»5

English C.rass 64

English Ray Grass 86

English Rye Grass 86

ICrgot 47

ICsparselte '26

luiropean Red Clover 104

Evergreen Grass 7**

Ftiha vulsiiris '3'

Ealse Oat Grass 56

False Red Top 69

Eertilization of Grasses 10

Fertilization of Legiiniinous I'lant-- 16

h'cstiica arundi'iacca 81

duriusctih 7^

elalior 78

hclerophyllii 77

ovina 74

ovina var. duriu^nila 'd

I'M.K

i'rslHCii ovina var. leniiijolhi . 70

pralctiis 7**

rii'rd 72

lusciie, Creeping 72

I'ine leaved SheepV. 7''

Hard 7'>

Meadow 7**

Red 72

Ki-ed 81

Sheep's 74

Tall 78.80

\'arious-li-avei! 77

Field Brome Grass H4

Fine-leaved Shei p^ I'eseiie 76

iMorin C.rass 5"

Flat Tea 132

Flint Corn 32

Flowers of l.egnniinous I'laTit-.. 15

Fowl Meadow Cirass (k)

FoNtail Millet 3«

French Clover 105

Fringed Hronie Grass H5

Fruit of (irasses i

'

Fruit of Leguminous I'l.ints 17

(German Clover 96

German Millet 38

Germination of Grasses H

Germination of Leguminous Plants 13

Glycerin aqiudica 7"

gnindis 7'

Glycine hispidn 134

( ;olden Oat (
'.rass 54

Golden Wonder Millet 38

Gold Mine Millet 3'<

Grasses 8

Grass Pea ^^
Green Grass '>4

Grimm's N'ariegateil Alfalfa 123

Hairy Vetch 13'>

1 lard Fescue 7'>

Herd's C.rass. 44

Holy Terror Millet 3^*

Horse Bean "31

Hungarian Brome Gra^s. 8>

Hungarian Fodder Grass 82

Hungari.m (
'.r.iss 38

Hungarian Millet 38

Implements. 20

Indian Corn 3"

Inflorescence of (irasses 9
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Inilon-Mtn* ' ')f I.t'^umiimii^ IM.un-. 15

llali.in I'limr i)(>

llulian UvL- l'.ras> h.S

Ixnphiiriii iliilhiis 3H

Japatusi- Millet ,^.S

Jiini' (ira-s ()4

Ki'iiliicky liliu' < ira^> (4

Kidniy \Vu h I J3

KiKit Uciot I'.rass 43
Ldtlnriis siilhtis 1,^2

siliYslris 13J

lA'a\fs of ( .ra-'t-i »j

Luaxcs of Lf^nmiiU)U;s l'lam>,. . 14

I,('^iiniinou> Plants 13

Lolinm mullitlnrum ,H8

pcrcnne f<6

Liici-rni' 114

Sand \22

Vi-lKnv 121

Maize 30
Manimoih C'lovir 105

Meadow fat's Tail 44
Meadow Fescue 78

M(\idow I'oxtail 48

Meadow drass, Common 64

I"o« 1 f>9

Rough-stalked 66

Smooth-stalked 64

Water 70

Wood 68

Meadow Oat Cirass ^G

Tall 56

Meadows, Cutlinj; 24

IJevelopment of 23

Duration of 28

I-Vrtilizing 29

Re-seedint; and renoNaling. . .. 29

Winter protection 24

Mcdi<a^o faUatii 121

X .v..'//:ii 122

iKpuliihi 124

nit did 122

saliva 114

silvestris 122

Medick, Black 124

Sickle 121

Melilotiis alha 112

Millet. Harnyard 40

(\)mmon 36

Kuxtail 38

l'A(.K

Millet, ('lerm.in 38

Hungarian. 38
Japanese 38
I'larl 39
Siherian 38

Millets 35
Muhlciihcri^ia fjiimcriilti 43

T'lct mnsii 43
North Rus-ian Clover I05

Nurse Crops 19

Oat Cn.ss 56

1-aUi' 56

Colden 54
^Teadow 56

Tall 56

Tall Meadow 56

Yellow 54

Yellow False 54

Oiiohrychis iativa 126

Oplismenus Crus-nalli 40

Orchard C.rass 58

Panicum Crus-'^alli 40

miUaceum 36

F'astnres, Duration of 28

Permanent 29

Ro-seetling and reno\ating. ... 29

Pearl Millet 39

Peiiuisctnm typhoidt'nm 39

Perennial Red Clover 105

Perennial Rye ( Irass 86

Pea, Flat...' 132

tlrass 132

I\ruvi.>u Alfalfa 1 16

Phalaris aruiidiiiiura 41

Phlciim pratcnse 44
Phragmilts communis 53

Poii compn'ssa 62

Jiava fx)

Hcmoralis t>8

ptdtistris 69

pratcnsis 64

serotina 69

triflora 69

Irivialis 66

I'oil Corn 32

Pop Corn 32

Randall C.rass 75

Rape 138

Summer 136

Winter 136
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Kill rii.v.r ')t*

AnitriiMii i')4

Kiirc»iHan 1(14

Maniniotli 105

IVrrmii.il I'S

Ri'il Fix'iK' 72

ki-il 'I'lip 5"

l-'.iUc. f>i;

Kt'cd ( an.ir\' (ira-!' 41

Kiel Ir^ciu- NI

l<iT<l (ir.i>s 5,^

Rixjt Systfm of (ira>>t's h

Kciiit System ni l,i^;iiiiiiTMii-. I'laiUs 14

Koii.i;li->talkid Meadow tlra^s ... 66

Kyu <'.ra-s. lialil 94
Kiinli^h M6

Italian K.S

IVnnriial 86

WVsti'rn <)(>

Sainfoin 126

Sanil (
'.ra>s 52

Sand I.ui'irni' I2J

Srarlul t'lovir 96
Sihcdonurus inermis 82

Sclerotia 47
St'tding to I'oddiT and Ta^turc-

Plants 19

Seed of < ira>>cs 8

Scud of Li'Kuniinous I'lants 13

Selaria itiiiia 38

Sheep's Kesriie 74
Siberian Millet 38

Sickle Medick 121

Slender Wheat drass 90
Small Keed (

'irass 52

Smaller Blue Crass 62

Smooth Bromc Crass 82

Smooth-stalked Meadow Crass.. . . 64
Soft Corn 32

Soja Ucan 134

South Russian Clover 105

Soy Bean 1 34
S|H'ar (

'.rass 64
Spikclets of Crasscs 10

Spring \'ctch 1 28

Starchy sweet Corn 33
Stems of Crasses 9
Steins of I-egnminous I'lants 14

Summer Rape 136

Swedish Clover I05

Sweet Clover 112

Swcit C orn ,Vi

Swell \ ef;al I ;ra-> 4-"

Tall I ,-.„, . 7N, .so

'r.ill Mca.lovv ( 'at I .r,i- ,;ii

T.ill I lai ( .14" .SI'

Tare I.'8

Ti-nvll Crass ... 94

Timothy 4t

Trefoil, \\llow \:\

'rrifoliun: lix^'rlihini 108

ini'inuitiim oi'

miihum oX

/'r<i/i'»M- 08

rcpos II'')

I'risrtitm fhnrsii'us ,s4

Turkestan .Mlalfa 110
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Xetih. C omiiiom 1
-'8

Hairy 130

Kidney i-\S

Sfirinn I -'8

Winter 130

I'll 111 J(|/kij i.:8

villosa 130

\ irginia Blue ( irass ('2

\'ir^;inia Lyme (
'.ra~- 04

Water Meadow (irass 70

Weed Seeds 22

Weeds, Kffect on stmk 27

Suppri-->'ion in meadow^ . . 22

Western Rye (
'.rass 90

Western Wheat <'.rass 92
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Awned 93

Bald 9i>

Slender 90

We-tern 92
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White Clover li'*)

White Sweet I lover 112

Winter Rape 136

Wiiitei Vetch 130
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